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TORONTO, 

EDWARD H. TIFFANY, 
BARRISTER, 

NOTARY, ETC. 
Oflicc : Over Post Office, Alexandria. 

M. MU N RG, 
SOLTCITOR, 

Conveyancer^ Noiary ^^ublic, &c 
ALf^XANDRTA, (JNT. 

Money to Loan at Low Rates of interest. 
Mortgages iiurchased. 

LIDDELL & CLINE 
BARRISTERS, 

SoLiriTOKS, NOTARIES, ETC.. 

Cornwall, Ontario. 
D. B. MACTdCNNAN, Q.C. 

J. W. 1 JDDKl.L. 0. H. CLINE 

LEITCH, PRINGLES HARKNESS 
BARIHSTERS, 

Solicitors in tlic Supreme Court 
NOTARIES ITIBEIC, &C. 

Corti'æall, Ont. 
JAMES I-KIT 

• ,1. O. IIAHKNESS. 

It. A. ntlNOLE, 

E. R. Howes, L.D.S., D.D.S. 
Surgeon Dentist 

0FF1CE-~MA1N ST,, VANKLEEK HILL 
.At Hawkesbiuy fli-Kt Tuesday of each month 

for th.vco days. 
At Plantagenet Friday and Saturday of the 

same week. 
At Fournier the following Monday. 

DOXAI.DJ, MCDOÎsELL 
AMiXANDKIA ONT. 

T K'ENSED AUCTIONEER for tho County of 
Gl-mgarri’. Prompt attention paid to all 

ôvdcrs. Atrial solicited. 

ST. LAWRENCE HOTEL. 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Olioioe Lifjuors, Cigars, itc., always on liand. 
, Good'Yard and Stabling. 

Particular attention given to the public gener- 
ally. 

KÎ 4 A. D. Mc»ONATiD, Prop. 

loYIlL EXCHANGE HOTEL 
WELLINGTON STREET, OTTAWA. 

DON. MCMASTF.U - - Piior. • 
Kormevly of the Commercial Hotel, Alexandria 

Best of accommodation, Choice Liquors 
and Cigars. Terms, i?l,50 per day 

THE OTTAWA HOTEL 
riTT STKICKT, CORNWALL. 

SAMUEL CKOSBIE - - PROPRIETOR. 

Tborongbly renovated and refuniisbed. All 
modcni conveniences. Bar supplied with tlie 
choicest brands of Liquors and Cigars. 29-y 

THE AMERICAN HOUSE 
CORNWALL, ONT. 

J.K. KATHAVKLL - - I*ROP. 

Eioellcnt Sample Rooms. Every modern con- 
venience. Jiivcjy in connection. Bus to and 
h-oiL all Trains and Boats. 2y-y 

Always Insure your Property in the 

Phœnix Insurance Coy 
HARTEORD, CONN. 

Because of its strength, loss paying power* 
and record for fair and honorable 

dealing. 29-y 
E. HART. (iEO. HEAIINDEN 

Montreal, Gen. Man. Ale.xandria, Local Agt 

SAY ! 
DO YOU WANT A SUIT OF CLOTHES 

WADE UP IN FIRST-CLASS 
STYLE ? 

J. E. BUNCHARD, VANKLEEK HILL 
Is the man who can do it. 

It will pay you to call and see his Work, 
Stock and Prices. 

All Work Guaranteed First-Class. 

15-1 vr J. E. BLANCHARD. 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 

A.SDUEW THOMPSON. I’rcsident. 
HON. E. .1. PRICE, Vicu-President. 

E. K. \VJ:BB, Cashier. 

ALi:xAM>Ki.\ mtANcrr. 
GF.NTIIAI, It.\NKlN<} BVSINKSS TilAXS-lCTEn. 

Draftsissiu-d i)ayableat all points in Canada 
and tho principal cities in the United States. 
Great Britain, France, Bermuda, Ac. 

S.WINGS HANK DErAKTMENT. 

Dejïosits of Sl.OOand upwanls received, and 
enrrent rates of interest allowed. 

lutovest adilod to the principal at the end of 
.Tunc and December in each year. 

Special attention given to collection of Com- 
mercial Paper and Farmers' Sales Notes. 

J. K. 1‘ROCTOR, 
Manafer. 

BATES BROS. 
Manufacturers and Dealers in 

Scotch, Swedish and American Granites 
And All Kinds of 

Marhle Monnments 
and Headstones 

CHEAPFK THAN THE CHEAPEST. 

Terms Easy. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Work set up free of extra sharge. 

BATES BROS., 
6 L’ORIGNAL, ONT. 

SIR GUYS’ WARD, 
A TUUlTiTil .\(i STORY OR LOVE AND ADVENTURE. 

Could any thing be emerald ring indceii 
more absurd ? 

Nevertheless she feel.s a keen desire for 

MANUFACTUREB OF 

Carriages, Buggies, Democrats, Waggons 
Sleighs, Cutters, h. 

Repairing of all kinds promptly attended 50 
All work guaranteed. 

KENYON STREET. ALEXANDRIA" 

CHAPTER X\TI.—(CONTINI'I'.1'.) 

Sir Guy. after lenglhoued hesitation, ov: 
detitly makes up his mind to do something, | reconciliation ; so much so that, later on, — 
and, with his face full of purpose, follows | just before dinner,—seeing Sir Guy in the 
her. This devotion on his part is more than : slirubberies, walking up and down in deep- 
Lilian—in spite of her suspicions—In.s ; est meditation,—evidently of thedepressing 
bargained for. 

“Gone to console h«s ‘sleepy Venus’ for 
the damage done to her ‘I’hitUan nose.’” 
.she says to Taffy, witli ratlier a bitter 

‘•Little girls shouhl neither quote Don 
, Juan nor say ill-natured things,”replies tliat 
youth, with an air of lefty rebuke. But 
Lilian, not being in the mood for even 
Tafiv's playfulness, makes no answer, and 
walks away to lier beloved garden to seek 
consolation from the flowers. 

Whatever Guy’s conference with Florence 
was about, it was short and decisive, as in 
five minutes lie again emerged from the 
house, and, looking vainly around him, 
starts in searoli of Lilian. I’resently at the 
end of tlie long lawn, he sees her. 

“Well, lias her poor dear nose recovered 
all its pristine freshness?” she asks him, in ' see wnat a lovely flower I have for you. Is 
a rather reckless tone, as he comei up to ' not the color perfect? Is it not sweet?” 
her. I profl'ering to him tlic pale geranium. 

“Lilian,” says Guy, abruptly, eagerly, | “ It is.” replies he, taking the flower 
taking no notice of this sally,—indeed, ineclianically, because it is held out to him, 
scarcely hearing,—“it was all a mistake ; 'but hardly looking at it. His face is pale 
I could not speak plainly amomentago, but j with suppressed anger, his lips are closely 

order,—slio makes up lier miml to go and 
speak to him. Y es she has been in the 
wrong ; she will go to Ivim, therefore, ami 
make ilieamende lionorable : and he (he is not 
altogether i>ad Î) will doubtless rejoice to be 
friends with her again. 

So thinking, sin; moves slowly tliough 
deliberately up to him regarding the while 
with absohile fervor the exquisite tliough 
frail geranium blossom slie carries in lier 
haiul. It is only partly opened, and i.s 
delicately tinted as her own skin. 

\^'hen slie is (juite close to her guardian 
i“he raises lier liead, and instantly affects a 
deliciously surprised little manner at the 
fact of his unexpected (?) nearness. 

“Ah, SirGuy, you here ;”she says, airily, 
I with an apparent consummate forgetfulness 
of all past broils. “ You are just in time ; 

KAII.KOAD UIIIIKI.IYGS. 

America built over 1,700 locomotives in 
1892. 

European locomotives have no head- 
lights. .. y'^.[ 

The- pasiengèr.agents of l.ke j^aat..and 
U'ept-are m Chicago taüting hv'er matters, 
and esp^âll5rtlfj^,gül^éct.ôf stop overs. ' 

An EngliBk^Yéntor Ijas »ecure"d"a patent 
for lighting tram's: by. .electricity, in which 
tho current is generat'eiT frbin’the axles of 
the carsî 'batCeries tor storage being located 
in each coach. 

The Now York Central has decided to 
spend about seven hundred thousand dollars 
in the building of 1,000 box cars, 100 flat 
cars and 100 stock cars, which will be 
equipped with air brakes and vertical plane 
couplers. 

'J'he Pennsylvania is running many coal 
cars witli air brakes and they form a part 
of every big train, being placed near tlie 
engines. The latest order for 2,000 coal 
cars, it is understood, demands air-brake 
equipment tliroughout. 

Brakeman Gus Wcif, of an ore train on 
the Morris & Essex road, fell through a 
hopper car near Waterloo one day recently, 
but managed ‘to catch hold of a crossbar 
and was dragged over the ties for liai fa 
mile until the train stopped at a water 
tank. Then he crawled out of the car, 
minus one hoot and pretty badly scratched 
and bruised. 

Trouble was occasioned at Chicago among 
the switch strikers on the Chicago & West- 
ern Indiana railroad a few evenings ago by 
the attempted assassination of non-union 
men in the employ of the road. No arrests 
were made, as the assailants could not be 

I h.ave arranged it all with Florence ; and 
—will you let me drive you to Mrs. Boileaus’ 
to-morrow evening ?” 

“ No, thank yon,” a quick gleam in her 
large eyes tliat should have warned him 
“I would not make Florence unhappy for 
the world. Think of lier nerves !” 

“ She will bo quite as safe wit h Cyril 
—your cousin.” 

“ \\'liicli cousin ?” 
“ Cliesney.” 
“ I think not, because I am going 

Archibald,” 
“You cun easily break of}' with fiiin,” anx 

ionsly. 
“ But supposing I do not wisli to break 

j off with him ?” 
“ Ain I totliink, then, you prefer going 

with your cousin ?’' in a freezing lone. 
“ Certainly I prefer his society to yours, 

ten thousand times,” forcibly ; “ it was 
mere idleness made me say I wisheil to go 
witli you. Had you agreed to my proposi- 
tion 1 sliould probably have changed my 
mind afterwards, so overytliing is better as 
it is ; I am glad you did not ajiaw.erane 
difi'orently.” 

“I ilid not answer you at all,” returns 
Guy, unwisely. 

“No, you were afi aid,” returns slie, with 
a mocking laugh that sends the red Ulobd to' 
his forehead. 

“What do you mean ?” lie askos angrily. 
“Nothing, It was loolish my mention- 

ing the subject. We are disputing about a 
mere trifle. I am going witli -\rchic what- 
ever happens, because I like him, ami be- 
cause I know he is always glad to he with 

She turns as though to leave liim, ami 
Guy impulsively catches lier hand to de- 
tain lier ; as lie does so, his eyes fall upon 
the little white fingers imprisoned in liis 
own, and tliere, upon one of them—lieside 
his own ring—he sees another,—newer. 
- “Who gave you that?” he a.sks, iminil- 
sively, knowing well the answer to his 
question. 

“Archibald.” removing her liaml quietly, 
but witii determination. 

•A dead silence follows, I’lien, speaking 
calmly by a supreme effort, Guy says,— 

*T suppose so. Are you going to marry 
your cousin, Lilian?” 

“Is it in tlic capacity of guardian you ask 
that question?’' defiantly. “You sliould 
remember \ don’t acknowledge one.” 

“ Must I understand by that you will 

beneath his fair moustache ; slie is evi- 
dently not forgiven, “And yet I think,” 
he says, slowly, “if you knew my opinion 
of you, you would be the last to offer me a 
flower.” 

“And what then is your opinion?” de- 
mands Lillian, growing whiter and whiter 
until all her pretty face has faded to tlie 
“ paleness o’ the pearl.” Instinctively slie 
recoil-s >x little, as though some s’ight blow 
lias touched and sliaken her. 

“ 1 think you a nearuess coquette,” re- 
turns he, distinctly, in a low tone that liter- 
ally rings with passion. “ Take back your 
gift. Why should you waste it on one wlio 
(iocs not care to liave it ?” And flinging 
the flower contemptuously at her feet, he 
turns and departs. 

For a full minute Miss Chesney neither 
stirs nor speaks. When he is quite gone, 
she straightens herself, and draws her 
breath sharply. 

“ Well, I never !” she says, between her 
little white teeth, wliich is a homely phrase 
borrowed from nurse, but very expressive, 
ftp4gyiti]ipl)at she plants a small foot vicious- 
ly upon the unoffending flower and crushes 
it out of all shape and rccognitio , 

Dinner is over, and almost forgotten ; 
con versationflags. Even to the most wakeful 
it occurs tliÿtit must be bordering upon bed- 

Liliau, whose nightly hibit is to read for 
an hour or two in her bed before going to 
sleep, remembering she has left her book 
where slie took off her hat on coming into 
the liouse some hours ago, leaves the draw- 
ing-room, and, having crossed the large hall, 
turns into the smaller one that leads to the 

this passage one lamp is burn 

found. Two agents and two non-union 1 
switch-tenders were assaulted, but neither 
of the men was badly wounded. 

The March number of the Loromofire 
Entjine.er.'i’ Jontmal says that the Baltimore 
k Ohio is preparing to run llirough tlie 
World’s Fair season a through fast train 
between Baltimore and Chicago with the 
intention of beating every other line. The 
tram, locomotive and all is to bo painted 
bright crimson from end to end and a red- 
lieaded crew will manage it. It will be 
known as the Royal Crimson Line. 

An English locomotive, a sleeper and an 
ordinary day coach arrived last week on the 
steamer Runic at New York and will be 
transported to the World’s Fair over the 
New York Central road. They are built to 
American gauge and after the fair an at- 
tempt will be made to eclipse all American 
speed records in the journey back to New 
York with a party of the directors of the 
London k Northwestern railroad on board. 

One of the most interesting exhibits at 
the World’s Fair in tlie eyes of locomotive 
engineers and firemen will be the Brother- 
hood engine, designed by the members of 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers 
on the Eric. They made a contract with the 
Cook Locomotive Works, of Paterson, and 
the engine will be completed in a few weeks. 
It is the first one ever designed by em- 
ployes, and they take considerable pri<le in 
the fact. They say that it is designed upon 
good, cemmon-sense ideas, and will be free 
from hobbies so frequently indulged in by 
designers and builders. The cost of con- 
struction is placed at §10,000, and will be 
met by issuing shares at Ç5 eacli, which can 
be purchased only by locomotive engineers. 
Tlie cost, however, will be reduced nearly 
one-half by the material donated by mauu- 
facturers of locomotive parts and appliances. 
The design was adopted by a majority vote 
of the engineers of the I'lrie system, and 
each engineer was asked to submit his ideas 
in regard to construction. The result is said 
to be a most graceful an<l powerful eight- 
wheeler, with 19x26-inches cylinder, six- 
foot drivers and a 4,500-gallon tank. 

J.F.McGREGOR&Co 
GRAIN MERCHANTS 

STATION, AEEXANDEIA 

PitYS the Highest Cash value for all kinds of 
farm produce. \Ve are at present giving for 

outs, “27 wiicat, 00(? 00c; barley 4C^.44c; buck- 
wheat, 47c ; pork, 85.01KA Ç5.50 ; beef, 4(ff5o; 
gi'ocn hides, Sic^'Sc; peas, 60c(A(i0; ajid 
deals largely in cheese during the bu«.iuie] 
tllOlltllB 

PENNYROYAL 'WAFERS. 
A Bpeclflo monthly medicine for ladies 
to restore and regulate the manses; 
producing tree, healthy and painless 

, discharge. No aches or pains on ap- 
_ . proach Now used by overSO,000 ladies. 
WJ Once used wiU use again. Invigorates 
W/ these organs. Buy of your drugglÀ 
0 only those with our signature across 
‘ face oMabeL Avoid substitutes. Sealed 

PSTSOIT* UtCib 

Money 
A 

To Loan. 
iV ai. 'e amount of private funds to loan 
lowest rates of interest, ami tin terms to 

suit borrowers. 

Mortgages Bought, Farms for Sale. 
Gl'lORGE HEAKNDEN, 

Uoal Kst.alo, (.'oiivcyaiieer JLIUI liisiu'ivncc* Agent 

Kiiiipson's Block, -Mexamlria, Ontario. 

Certainly not. You told me yesterday 
you fo'und it impo.ssible to undei'Sland me 
at any time : why seek to do wliat is beyond 
your power? However, I don’t mind telling 
you that as yet Archibald lias not made me 
a formal offer of his heart and hand. N'> 
doubt”—mockingly—“ when lie does me 
the honor to propose to mo, ho will speak to 
you on tho subject.” Then she laughs a 
little. “ Don’t you think it is rather absurd 
arranging matters for poor Archie without 
his consent ? I assure you, he has as much 
idea of proposing to me as the man in the 

“ If you are not engaged to him you 
should not wear his ring,” severely. 

“ I am not engaged to you, and I wear 
your ring. If it is wrong to accept a ring 
from a man to whom one is not eiiL'aged, I 
think it was very reprehensible of you to 
give this,” pointing to it. 

“ With me it is ilifferent,” Guy is begin- 
ning, rather lan.ely, not being sure of liia 
argument ; but -Miss Cliesney, disdaining 
suiiterfuge, interrupts him. 

“A thing IS either right or wrong,” she 
says, superbly. “ I may surely wear either 
none, or botli,” 

“Then remove both,” says Guy, feeling 
lie would rather see her witiiout liis, if it 
must only beworn in conjunction withChes- 

“I shan’t,” returns, Lilian, <leliberately. 
“ I shall wear bolli as long as it suits me,— 
because 1 adore rings.” 

“Then you arc acting very wrongly. I 
know there is little use in my speaking to 
you, once you are bent upon having your 
own way. You are so self-willed, and so de- 
termined.” 
“ Without a friend, what were humanity. 

To hunt our error.-; up with a good grace?'’ 

quotes Lilian, lightly. “'l’here is no use in 
your lecturing me. Sir Guy : it doe.s me 
little good. You want your way, and I 
want mine ; I am not ‘self-willed,’ but I 
don’t like tyranny, and I always said you 
were tyrannical.” 

“ You are of course privilege;! to say what 
you like,” haughtily. 

“Very well ; tlien I shall say it. One 
would think I was a baby, the way you— 
scold—ami torment me,” here the tears of 
vexation ami childish wrath rise in her eyes 
“ but Ido not acknowledge your authority ; 
I have told you so a hundred times, and I 
never shall,—never, never, never !” 

“ Lilian, listen to me ” 
“ No, I will not. I wonder why you come 

near me at all. Go back to Florence ; she is 
so calm, so sweet, .so—somnolent,”—with a 
sneer, “ that she will not ruIHe j’our temper. 
As forme, I hate disagreeable people ! \Vhy 
do you speak to me ? it does neitlier of us 
any'good. It only makes you ill-mannered 
and me thorouglily unhappy.” 

“ Unhappy !” 
“ Yes,” petulantly, “ miserable. Surely 

of late you must have noticed how I avoiil 
you. It is nothing but scold, scold, scold, 

A Mysliv Stone. 

This brief liistory of a pebble is so weird- 
ly interesting and out of the common that, 
were it not, to tlie writer’s knowledge, ab- 
solutely true, it would appear exaggerated 
end well nigh incredible. After the last 
performance of tlie Passion Play at the 
Bavarian village of (Jber-Ammergau, an 
American lady—Mrs. 15accn—was taking a 
stroll and picked up at hazard a couple 
of pebbles to take home to her son for his 
museum, a custom she invariably practiced 
of preserving mementoes of her foreign 
journeys. .She noticed nothing peculiar 
about them ; and, indeed, paid but scant 
heed to them, taken, as they were, from 
the roads’de. Some time afterwards she 
had the misfortune to lose her .son, and his 
early death terribly affected her. Turning . 
sadly over one dav the contents of hissmall i time I am with you ; and I confess I 

1 brave and maidens fair, long .since burie«I 
and forgotten. 

Outside, the gardens are lovely and rich 
in blossom. Here too the old world seems 
to have lingered, the very flowers* them- 
selves, though born yesterday, having all 
the grace and modesty of an age gone by. 

Here 
■• The oxlip>and the nodding violet grow : 
Guile ovcr-canopietl will) lush woodliino. 
\\'ith sweet imisk-roscs and with cgliinlinc.” 
Here too the “ nunlike lily ” hangs its 

head, the .sweet “neglected wall flower” 
blows, the gaudy sunflower glitters, ami the 
“pale jessamine, the while pink, ami the 
pansy freaked with jet,” display their 
charms: while among them, to.veriiig all 
through the miglit of its majesty, shines the 
rose,—“Joy's own flower,” as Felicia 
Hemans sweetly calls it. 

Now—being late in the season--the blos- 
som is more scarce, though still the air is 
heavy v/ith delicate perfume, and the eyes 
grow drunk with gazing on tlie beauty of 
the autumn flowers. Through them goes 
Lilian, with Archibald gladly following. 

All day ong e as liail er to himself, 
ai»d she has been so good to him, so evident- 
ly pleased and contented with his society, 
alone, that within his breast an earnest hope 
has risen, so strongly, that he only waits a 
fitting opportunity to lay his heart and for- 
tune at liet feet. 

. “I can walk no more, says Lilian, at last, 
sinking upon the grass beneath tlie shade of 
a huge beech that spreads its kindly arms 
above her. “ Let us sit here and talk.” 

Archibald throws IiimSelf beside lier, and 
for a few minutes silence reigns supreme. 

“ Well ?” says Lilian, at length, turning 
lazy though im[uisitive eyes upon her com- 
panion. 

“ Well?” says Archibald in return. 
“I said you were to talk,” remarks Lilian 

in an aggrieved tone. “And you have not 
said one word yet. You ought to know by 
this time liow I dislike silence.” 

“Blame yourself: I l.avebeen raekinginy 
brains without success for the last two min- 
utes to try to findsomethingsuitabletosay. 
Did you never notice how, when one person 
says to another, ‘Come, let us talk,’ tliat 
other is suddenly stricken with hopeless stu- 
pidity ? it i.s now with me : I cannot 
talk, I am greatly afraid.” 

“ Well, 1 can,” says Lilian, “and as I in 
sist on your doing so also, I shall ask you 
questions that require an answer. Fir.st, 
ilien, did you ever receive a note from me 
on my leaving the Park, asking you to take 
care of my birds?” 

“And you fed them?” 
“ Regulaily,” says Archibald, telling a 

fearful lie deliberately, as from the day he 
read that note to this ho has never once 
remembered the foatlicrcd friends she men- 
tions, and even now as lie speaks has only 
the very haziest idea of wliat she means. 

“I am glad ofthat,”regardinghimsearch- 
iiigly. “ it vvould make me' 'unhappy to 
tliink tliey liad been neglected.” 

“ Don t be unhappy, ihen, returning her ! 
gaze calmly and unflinchingly: “they are, 
all riglit : Î took cure of that.” His manner 
is truthful in the extreme, his eyes meet 
hers reassuringly. It is many years since 
Mr. Cliesney first learned the advantage to 
be derived from an impassive countenance. 

I c.an do notliing but laugh while you main- 
tain your present ])osilion. Get up instant- 
ly, you foolish boy : you are ruining the 
knees of your best trousers. ’ 

Wliether this thought carries weight with 
-Mr. t,;hesiiej’ I know not, but certainly he 
rises to his fott without hirther demur. 

(To BK C.iN’TIM Kb.) 

AVIIKAT < ItOP. 

l*r<Mluetio.ii nn«l <'oiiH)ini|>noii keep %ery 
I'loKO Tngeflier. 

I'he Hungarian Department of .'\grieul- 
tim-, which is high statistical authority, 
report.H that the wheat crop of the worM 
in 1S92 was ofjual to 2,1*2.5,(HID,00Ü Im.shcls, 
or about ]*2.ô,(HXl,0lH) bushcl.s over tlic 
average »irop ten years ago, and as nearly as 
possilile Uic same as the crop of 1891. The 
worM's consumption being set <lown as 
2,O70,0(K),0u0 bushels, the croj)? of 1892 
left a surplus to bo carried over into this 
year of about 5.5,000,000 bushels. ’I’he 
feeling that there was .surphts relieved 
tlic previous tension on the markets, and 
as compared with ISOI the price of wheat 
in 1S92 at the chief centers siiowed a tie- 
dine of from 15 to *25 per cent. 

The feature of the wlieat production in 
1.S92 was the increase»! yicKl of the Euro- 
pean wlicat fields. In Northern and Central 
Russia the crop was below ilic average, 
tliough above tliecropof 1891 ; in Southern 
Russia it was up to, and in some cases above 
the average. In Italy the crop was about., 
5 percent. larger than last year's, amounting 
to somotliing like 120,0UO.tM>0 bushels, 
which would leave something for export. A 
fine crop, above the average, was harvested 
in Servia, Roumania an»l Wallachia ; Ihc 
only Damibian country whicli fell below the 
average was Moldavia. Austria’s crop is 
reckoned at 830,000 tons, and that of Hun- 
gary at about l,800,fXX>, which will Ic.ive a 
considerable margin for export. The crop of 
India was short—over 1,000,000 tons less 
than that of last year, and 1)50,000 ton i less 
than the average. In this country the wheat 
crop is figured at 520,000,0(X) bushels, a:-; 
against 012,000,000 in 1891 ; these ligures 
correspond pretty closely to tlie returns of 
the Agricultural Bureau. Finally, the crops 
in England and France are both light. I'lie 
wheat yield in France is reckoned at .’ll5,- 
CHHl.COO bushels which will involve aa im- 
portation of not less than 45,000,000 bush- 
els ; the yield in England is figured at 
8,000,000 bushels less than last year, which 
wi’I compel (ireat Britain to import not less 
than 170,000,(XX) bushels. 

In figuring on tlie European demand for' 
American wheat and flour it must be remem- 
bered that Russia now permits exports of ! 
grain from Odessa and the Baltic. Last ' 
year they were prohibited. 

It is yet too soon to figure on the croplwrf» 
189.3. But it is really «ppalljüg to ob»lKv 
on how-small a margin of surplus the 
is running so far as wheat is concerncdtC-iA- 
crop failure of 55,000,000 bushels anyiwh^sii 
uudccompanicd by an equivalent incrÀMd' 
elsewhere, would bring consumption to a j 
level with production, and wouhl cause as ! 
near an approach to famine as modern traus- i 
portatioii facilities permit. In Russia last j 
spring lai’ge communities actually endure»! j 

And now with Lilian’s keen blue eves look-i iDingor. J here were «leatlis . 
' irom lamiiie. Slnjiloads of wnoutwere sent j 

THE WEEK'S NEWS 

A heavy log rolled <>n (‘apt. II. J. Gloney 
at Amherst, \. S., injiiriiig him so severely 
that he died. 

Kasper ()stler, a Hamilton man, will sen»l 
to tlie WorM’s Fair an immense wood carv- 
ing representing the lan»ling of Ciilumbus, 

Hamilton's rate of taxation for tl:i.s year 
h:vd iK'cn fixed at 1!) mills on the. dollar. 

'file (,)'.ieru has honored the Bishop of 
Rupert's r.,tn»l witl) the po.sition of Prelate 
of llie Onler of .8t. Michael and Si. (ieorge, 

'I’lie rat»-paycrs of Niagara Falls vote»l bj' 
125 maj»)rity to grant §lt),(XK) m»)rc for high 
school purposes, making a total of S2t),0()0. 

(Charles Mitchell, a w«;ll-to-do farmer of 
Morris township, near Blenlieim, c»)mmit- 
te»l suicicle Sunday evening hy c.iUing liis 
tliroal witha sickle. 

It isdenie»! that General Superintendent 
Whyte, of the Gana»lian Pacitic Railway, 
has accepted theposition of general manager 
of the tireat Northern Railway, 

Tlie fortifications at K-npiinnlt are to the 
repaire»! at once, and the exjiense shared 
between the Imperial ami (’ana»liaii tJov- 
crmncnls. 

,Mr. Bimjamiti lunidy, of Niagara I’alD, 
Ont., wimsc family name is associated with 
Canadian history in tiic Balihi of l.iiu'ly's 
Lane, died on Friday night at Palalka, 
L’lorida, where he ha»l consi»lcral)lc proper- 
ty and l)ad been uccu.slomed to pass t lie win- 
ter. 

A great ice slide t»>ok place at Niagara 
Falls wliioh crushe»! the roof of the incline 
railway ami fatally injure»! E. G. J.<ane, the 
ticket taker. 

Arrangements are being ma»le by the C. P. 
R. by wliich it in expecte»! the running time 
between .Montreal, Torotito an»l ('hicago will 
be shortened three or more honr.s. 

A natural gas well has been struck on the 
Smith farm, near Sherkston ('ros.sing, in 
Wellftnil, in hitherto umlevelopcd territory. 
The flow is nearly 10i),0l>0 feet an hour. 

In contradiction of the complaint made 
hy French-Canadians in the Province of 
(Quebec that they arc »icnied a fair sliare of 
public offices, it is sliown lh;it out of six 
hundred and nineteen employes in the jmh- 
lie service of the province only ninety-four 
are English-speaking Canadians. 

A special from Genoa says that Sir John 
Aiibott’s healtii is not much lictter than 
when he first took up his residence i»» s»>ulh- 
ern climes^ Iir.view.»Jt Ibis tho <ix-Premier 
will Jcar« GouettioruMitoafi '22ml. 

ill proh;il)|y go 

ing him through ami through, he feels 
doubly thankful that practice has made him 
so perfect in the art of suppressing his real 
thoughts. He had also learneil the wisdom 

Mi»lway iii this passage one lamp is 
ing ; the three others (bocauseof some inscrut- 
able reason known only to tho nnder-foot- of the old maxim, 

’ ’ . 1 ... “ When you tell a lie, tell a good one, 
When you tell a good one, .stick to it,” 

t»j tlio Baltic to relieve tiie necessities of 
tlie p»ioplo^n tlie Baltic. No such straits 
wouhl occur in a country provided with a 
proper system of transportation ami an en- 
lightened Government. But much incon- 
venience might arise without reaching the 
starvation point. 

‘UOFITABLt: i:€k RiI.<I.\k. 

man) have not been lit: conse([uently to 
niglit this hall is in semi-durkness. 

Almost at the very end of it Miss Chesney and sticks to his accordingly, 
finds herself face to face with her guardian, “ I am so pleased !” says Lilian, after a 
and, impelled by mischief and coquetry, slight pause, during wliich slie tells herself 
stops short to confront him. ! young men are not so wretchedly thought- 

Well, Sir liliy, nave you got the better [ •<=“5‘‘f»'!!''‘'1. and that Archibald is quite an 
of your iiaiiglity temper-/’’she asks, saucily. ; example to ins sex m the matter of good i 

“Fie, to keep a little wicked black dog J'l^ture. “One of my chiefest r<-grets on ] While the word “eec” in its broadest 
upon your sl.oulder for so long ! I hope hy , application, covers a gre’at variety of pro 
this time you are properly ashamed of your-I, ? • » i . • . 
self, and tliat you are ready to promise me 1 J, borry you ever left it. 
never to do it again.” j “ So am I, oi course. I wrs 

Guy is silent. He is thinking how lovely «ecliuing to »lo so at the list moment. 

Ji4 Koo»l r«r roniiiicrcinl Trn«le 
or .Metliciuc. 

«liiction, the term, in a culinary sense, lias 1 

very near i ‘nean solely the product of the | 
jment It ' "'horn also there is no 

she is' how iudilTcrcnt to him 'how uiiat- »“>k Aunt Priscilla a full week to convince in cn^mon use which j 
me of the error of my ways, and prove to mo iustlce obl.pd to share with, 

St li unrepentant ’ uoes on 1 ihan with I ■‘«I- «''O alone with a gay and females of cdirely distinct ami unre Still unrepentant, goes on l.ilian, wan , , , , , , lated species. No other branch of the | 
ocking .simlo : “ you are a more harden- , “‘"tea; wu^iveti uav.i,eioi. fAwltribpnroduoes»>frpsinsnfnripnt nnmbpr 1 

edsinner than I evergaveyoncreditfor. And ! " » I'a-'-e never been so unforiuna'o as to f,, maiYtenSnerfor ^ ' 

refusing to accompany you to-morrow to » highly olijectionable and mterfenng old | eggr’wiY’liesh producYon, 

replies ha. feeling compelled to ! “ N». she is not she is a very good worn j ;i;!'„';e=y''ba''go Vrned Yo^rewT.at SyRhe 
answer. " I sbl think yon sl.onldLt wear . -, and quae an old dear m some v avs. - | IfYe îs ,o setUt^ 
your cousin’s ring unless engaged to him.” ! “ Slie is an ohl maid ?” raising himself on breed of fowls likely t»> lay the largest 

' Nor yours either, of course,” with a liis elbow with some show of interest. j number, regardless of size of the egg 
frown. “ How you do love going over the | “ Well, yes, she is ; but I like old maids,” i shouhl be sought ; while if home consump-, 
same ground again and again ! Well,” de- says Lilian, stoutly. I (.|g principal object, the greatest 
termniately, “ as 1 told you before, I siiall ! “ Oh, she likes old maids,” says Mr. Lycight of egg product would he thedesider- 
wear both~do you hear as long as I Chesney, sotto voce, sinkingback once more atum. On the other hand, the larger bodied 
please. So now, my puissant guardian,” . into his lounging position. He evidently fowls m >rc valuable tor flesh production, 
with a gesture thatis almost a challenge, “I considers there is nothing more to be said are not generally speaking, leaders as layers 
defy you, and dare you to do your worst.” | on tliat head. “ And so she wouldn’t let Q( eggs. As we are not considering the 

Her tone, as is intended, irritates liim ; you stay ?” * question of dressed fowls at all, we drop that 
her beauty, her open though childish defi. I “No. You should have seen her face factor from the present consideration, 
ance, maddens him. Gazing at her in the ^ when 1 suggested writing to you to ask if I j E«'gs arc nov simply food; they reach also 
uncertain light through which her golden | might have a suite of rooms for my own use, * into°°lie realm of medicine, 'wlierc they have 
hair and gleaming sapphire eyes shine promising taithfully never to interfere with ; „ianv uses. For a person of delicate or im- 
cleaay, he looses all self-control and in an- | you in any way. It was a picture !” | paired digestion an egg properly cooked 
other moment has her in his arms, and has ; “It pained you very much to leave the ■ jorms the most grateful foo»l, and its uses 
kissed her once, twice,passionately. I Park ’ ! seldom or never give rise to tho.se «listress- 

1 hen recollection, all too late, returns,] “ It was death to me. Remember, it had ingattackswhichoomefrointhcconsunin- 
and, shocked, horrified at his own conduct, been my home all my life ; every stick and ' most other viands. In case of 
he realeases lier, and, leaning against the stone about the place was dear tome.” I disease of the bowels, .such as* dysentery or 
wall with folded anna and lowered eyes, | “It was downright brutal my turning ] aianhii'a. a strong plea is made for the 
awaits Ins doom. | you out,” says Archibald, warmly; “ I , trial of eges, beaten light either with or 

Standing where he has left her, pale as a , couM hate myself when I think of it. But without sugar. Wliile forming a grateful 
little colorless gliost, with her lips as wliite ' I know nothing of it, and—I had not seen • coating for the inflamed and disease»! sur- 
as death, and her great eyes grown black you then.” | faces, till nature has time to make the nec- 
through mingled terror and amazement, “ If you had would you have let me stay essary repa^r.s, they also furnish nutriment 
Lilian regards hmi silently. She does not on ?” i and dispense with necessity for coarser and 
move, she scarcely seems to breathe; no “ I think so, returns he, softly gazing aegravating foods, 
faintest sound of anger escapes her. Then I with dangerous tenderness at the delicate 
slowly—slowly raising her handkerchief she ' rose-tinted face above him. Then, “ Even 
draws it lightly across her lips, and with a so, I wi&h you had asked me ; I so sehlom 
gesture full of contempt and loathing flings go near the place, you would have been 
it farfrom lier. After which she draws her- | thoroughly welcome to stay on in it, had . that outwits the sagacity of the wolf with 
self up to lier extremest height, and, with you been the ugliest person breathing.” as little hardship as such a capture admits, 
her hea<l erect and her whole figure sugges- ] “ So I said at the time, but Aunt Pris- \ Within a circle of .strong stakes, not very 

Tr.apitiii;^; Wolven in Franco. 

Among other contrivances there is one 

live of insulted pride and tlignity, she ! cilia would not hear of it. I am sure I ’ closely planted, a sheep or a goose is con- 
sweeps past him into the library, closing the ! heard enough about the proprieties at that fined. At a distance of sixteen inches is an 
door quietly behind her. ! time t»> last me all my life. When all argu- outer circle of stakes, having an entrance 

When the last sound of her footsteps has ! ments failed,” says Miss Chesney, breaking ' IS inches wide. The path between the two 
disappeare»!, Guy rouses himself as if from 
a hateful dream, and presses his hand to his 
forehead. Stooping, he picks up the dis- 
dained haiulkercheif, that lies mournfully 
in the corner, thrusts it into his bosom, anti 
turning away towards his own. quarters is 
seen no more that night. 

NOTICE. 

Jk : 

Ilf'K. tli»'iiiuhn-sif^ntTi K.so(;ut»M-s of the Estate 
1» of tlio late U. PURCELL, Ks»j., hereby 

notifyail pjirties upon whose property mortgages 
}iel(l by the EsUito, tliat they will be prose- 

cuted witli the utmost rigor of the law if found 

cutting down' timber upoii such premises. 

ALEX. LECI 

museum, she chanced upon the above for 
gotten stones, and wliile examining one by 
the light she was startled and astonished to 
notice upon its surface the impression of a 
face. Close investigation proved it to bear 
an extraordinary an<l unmistakable like- 
ness to that of our Savior, as the liead ap- 
pears in the earliest paintings. The stone 
lias been .submitted to llie highest authori- 
ties in America and at the British Museum, 
who give it as their opinion that the face is 
entirely natural, the pebble showing ab- 
solutely no signs of having been engraved 
or touclied by any inslrumenl. The only 
other case of such an inexplicable freak of 
nature is that of the Chaucer Slone—where 
the poet’s features are formed hy gradations 
of color in the substance—preserved in our 
national collection. Mrs. Bacon has had 
her treasure photographed, the portrait 
appearing remarkably clear, and on rare 
occasions exhibits it forcharilablo purposes. 
It is needless to say, in conclusion, that the 
time and maimer in which she made her 
strange discovery have powerfully impress- 
ed lier, and tliat she guards the little talis- 
man with tile utmost care and reverence. 

Animals lu Voliowstone I'ark. 

There are estimated to be at present 40,- 
0 elk, 1500 deer, 400 buffalo, 1000 black- 
iled deer, 900 mountain sheep, and plenty 

don’t fancy it. You might liave known, 
without my telling you, that 1 detest being 
with you ?” 

“ I shall remember it for tlie future,” re- 
turn.s he, in a low voice, falling back a step 
or two, and speaking coldly, although his 
heart is beating wildly with passionate 
pain ami anger. 

“'J'liaiik 3'ou,” retorts Lilian : “ that is 
tlie kindest tiling you have said to me for 
many a day.” 

Y’et thé moment his hack is turned she 
regrets this rude speech, and all the many 
others she has given ivay to during the 
last forlniglit. Her own incivility vexes lier, 
wounds lier to the heart’s core, for, liowcver 
mi.scliievionsly incline»! and ijuiok-iemporcd 
she may be, she is marvellously warm-heart- 
ed and kindly and fond. 

For full live minutes slio walks to and fro, 
tormonteil by secret upbraitlings, ami tlicn 
a revulsionsctsin. Wliatdoesit matter after 
all, she thinks, with :ui impatient shrug 
of lier pretty soft shoultlevs. A little plain 
speaking will do him no liarm, — in fact, 
may »lo him untold good. He has been so 
petted and spoiled all ins life long tliat a 
snubbing, bo\v»»ver smab, will ‘.'iiliveii him 
and make him see himself in his true colors. 
(What Ids trim colors «nay be she does not 
specify even to herself.) And if he is so 
devoteil'to 'Florence; why, lot him tlien 
spend his lime with her, ami not come lec- 

CHAPTER. XVII r. 
“ Tlie best laiti schemes o’ mice and men 
Gang jift a-glcy, 
Andlea’e us nouglit but grief and pain, 
For promise»! joy. (Burn-*. 

All next day Lilian treats liim as though 
to her eyes he is invi.sible. She bestows 
upon him none of the ustial courtesies of 
life ; slie takes no “ pood morrow,” nor 
gives one. She is singularly deaf when he 
speaks ; except when common etiquette 
compels her to return an answer to oneor 
other of his speechc-s, she is dumb to him 
or, when thus compelled, makes an answer in 
her iciest tones. 

At five o’clock they all start for the 
Grange, Mrs. Boileau being one of these un- 
pleasant people who think they can never 
soe enough of their guests, or that their 
guests can never see enough of them,—I am 
not sure which,—and who conseciuently has 
asked them to come early, to inspect lier 
gar»iens and walk througli her grounds 
before dinner. 

As the grounds are well worth seeing, an»l 
the evening is charming for strolling, this is 
about the pleasantest part of the entertain- 
ment. At least so thinks Lilian, who (see- 
ing Guy’s evident depression) is in radiant 
s]iii'its. iSo doc.s Arcldhald, wlio follows lier 
as her shadow. 'I’liey are »lolh delighted at 
everytldng about tlic Gi'ango, and wander 
liither ami ihillier, looking ami admiring as 
they go. 

A'ld indeed it is a charming old place, 
older periiaps Ilian Chetwoode, tliougli 
siuallor and less imposing, 'i’he ivy has 
clambered np over all its ancient walls and 
towers and baUlcinents, until it presents to 
ilic eye a shetit of darkest, richest green, 
through which the old-fashioned caseineiiis 
peep in picturc‘*i»|iic tlisordcr, hardly two 
windows being in a line. 

Insi»le, steps are U) be met with every- 
w'here in tlie most unexpected places,— 
curious doors leading one never knows where 
—ghostly corridors along which at dead of 
uik!ht (\rined kuichts of bvcoue davs iniMit 

into a gay laugh, as recollection crowds , circles is well hearen »lown. 'J'iie door of 
upon her, “ I proposed one last expedient ] Ihe outer one, which folds back against the 
that nearly drove aunty wild with liorror. inner, is set invitingly open. 
What do you think it was ?” I lu marches the courteous wolf, purs les 

“Tell me.” | the path till he comes to the hack of the 
“ I said I would ask your hand in marriage | open »loor, pushes against the yielding ob- 

and so put an end to all slanderous tongues; ! siacle, and by so doing closes the entrance 
that is, if you consented to have me. See against himself. The latch falls at the im- 
what a narrow escape you had,” says Lilian, t pact of the <loor against the door-post, and 
her merriment increasing : “it would have ‘ he is hopelessly fast, unable to touch the 
been so awkward to refuse !” I »lccoy animal of the inner circle, or to leap 

Archibald gazes at her earnestly. He ' over the strongly planted poles of the outer 
has been through the hands of a good many | one. 'Thus ingloriously kidnapped, tlie 
women in his time, but now confesses him- 
self fairly puzzled. Is her laughter genu- 
ine? is it coquetry ? or simple amusement? 

“ Had you ever a proposal, Lilian ?” asks 
he, quietly, his eyes still riveted upon her 

“ No,” surprised : “ what an od»i »ines- 
tiou ! I suppose it is liumiliatiug to tliink 

victim is soon dispatched 
A complaint has been made that tlie re- 

wards wliicli the l''ronch Government now 
gives for tho slaughter of wolves are so 
small in comparison witli those paid ot old. 
But large rewanls sometimes do more liarm 
than goo»l, by making it too much the in- 
terest of the mercenary troops to slaughter 

that up to this no man has thought me ^ the foe with due respect, to ilio desirability 
M'orth loving. I often imagine it ail,’ says of having always plenty of foes to slaugh- 
Lilian, confidentially, taking her knees into ; ter. If ail the stories are true of thti alarm 
her embrace, and letting her eyes wander j and damage causeil hy wolves, it is not un- 
dreamily over to the hills far away behind ' reasonable to think tlmt those exposed to be 
the swaying trees. “AndIdare say some ! sufferers might assist in their extirpation 
day my curiosity will be gratified. But 1 \ without tlie stimulus of a fee. 
do hope he won’t write: 1 should like toi Many parts, of France, it is true, are 
see him do it. I wouldn’t,” says Miss ' highly favorable to tho wants and habits of 
Cliesney, solemnly, “give a pin for a man the wolf, but against modern .skill and mo»l- 
who wouldn’t go down on his knees to his ! ern weapons it is hard to believe it could 
ladv-love.” [ bohl its ground without tlie connivance of 

This last remark umler tiie circumstances , sportsmen, or if the (•«jvermnent were eurn- 
is eminently unwise. A moment later osGy I'esolved to be rid of it. unwise. 
l.ilian is made aware of it by the fact of 
Archibald’s rising and going down deliber- 
ately on liii knee.s lielore her. 

you I love you,” says he, eagerly. “Lilian 
will you marry me?” 

Wliat are you saying ?” says Miss 
Cliesney, half frightened, liaif amused : 

you must be going ma»l ! Do get up, 
Archie: you cannot think liow ridiculous 
you look.” 

■‘Tell me you will mairy me,” entreats 

,711)10 lu llie »'orl(l, 

'Plie silvermineaL Przibram, in Bohemia, 
“ It can scarcely be news to you to tell ; is said to be the deepest mine in the vvorld. 

It is more than 9901) feet deep—that is, 
consideralily more tlian half a mile in <lepth. 
'J'ho temperature at that great ileptii was 
found to be about 70 degrees Fahrenlieit ; 
tlie temperature at tlie surface was a little 
higher. A driven well in this country was 
sunk to about 2700 feet, we think, ami ilie 
lomperaLure was found to increase aliout 

that young man unmoved even by the fact 2 ilegrees for every UK) feet of depth ; but, 
of his appearing grotesque in the eyes of Ms 
beloved. 

“No; I will not,” shaking her head. 
Archie, do move : there is the most dread- 

of course, no man went down the small 
shaft made by the tools. 

ful spider creeping up your leg.” j 
1 don't care ; let him creep,” says Arch- 

il»VM. valtantlv t “T at.ir mitil v/ui I 

“I would not liave l! o restless will 
That hurries to and fro. 

Seeking for some great thing to do, 

Lortl .Mount Stephen and Sir Donahl A, 
Smith, who gave half a million dollars each 
to fouiul the Royal \ iotoria hospital, in 
Montreal, liave, it is mulerstood, «leoided 
to give anotlier million dollars for the emlow- 
mentofthe hospital. 

A controlling interest in the Ottawa (îas 
Company and Ottawa Electric (Arc) Light 
C’oinpany lias heen purchased by an English 
syndicate for .8500,009. <*vni»lcaie has 
now before the Dominion Parliament a bill 
to secure powers to buy np and smalgamai-c 
all the gas uml electric light companies in 
Canada. 

Mr. W. W. Fitzgerald, (^bC., of London- 
has been appointed county jmlge of Wel- 

It is announced that Mr. J.H.R. Molson, 
a wealtliy citizen of Montreal, has donatecl 
the sum of 870,0(X> to tho me»lioaI faculty of 
.McCiill University. 

Prof.\V.L.Kiiig, of the Dominion Inteiior 
Department, will leave Ottawa next month 
for Alaska as Canadian Comir.issionor on 
the International Boundary (’ommission. 

Four gentlemen from .Saginaw, Mich., 
who are sai»l to represent a .Michigan syn- 
dicate, arc expecte»! in Ottawa in a day or 
two on a search for limber limits on the 
Upper Ottawa river. 

The fiftecn-year-oM s«m of Mr. Ja nes 
McKenz.ie, London, Ont., was trying to dis- 
lodge a cartridge from a Wincliester rifle on 
Monday, when the cartridge explotlcd ami 
the bullet entered tlie lail’s left groin. 'The 
ball was extracted with some trouhle. and 
the boy will recover it blood poisoning does 
not follow. 

The condition of Hon. Arthur Stanley 
continues to improve. 

In the House of (,‘ommons Monday Sir 
William Vernon Harcourt announced that 
the second reading of the Irish Home Rule 
hill wouhl be postpone»! until after Easter. 
The announcement was received with cheers 
by tho Opposition. 

'J’lic B>clfast News l,»eUer asserts that a 
firm in Ulster recently ortlored from an 
English maiinlacturcronehumlreil thousaml 
Martini rifles, but the Knglisli (Mvernment 
atlvised tlie n amifacturer not to fill Uie 
onler, and intimate»! that no arms can be 
importe»! into Ireland witiiout the sanction 
of the Dublin Executive. 

IMTKI) .ST.tTES. 

The date of the naval review in New York 
li ubor in honor of the liscoverv of America 
h IS been changed to A n il 27. 

James Dunham, of New York, father of 
the young lady to whom I’adcrewski was 
sait! to be engaged, »lenies the report as 

untrue and outrageous.” 
Lionel Sartoris, a cousin of the late bus- 

ban»! of Nellie Grant, proposes to colonize 
with I'lngUsh farmers a tract of about S0,0IX) 
acres in Central Wyoming. 

Presiilent (.’level.and hassentto the senate 
a message withdrawing tiie Hawaiian Treaty 
which has been pending in the Senate. 

Ten' men were injured, five fatally, hy 
an explosion in a coal mine near Gonnells- 
ville. Pa. 

Prof. Laiiglev, hea»l of the .Sinithsonion 
Institution in Washington, has invented a 
flying machine which ho believes will be a 
success. ■ 

Whlespread ami destructive prairie fires 
have been raging aroumi Gar»len City, Kas., 
for the past few »lays. Many farm and 
school houses have been destroyed and sev- 
eral lives have been lost. 

Only six citizens were present at the Chi- 
cago meeting on Fri»lay called to raise 850,- 
()(M> to put in repair tlie grave and momi- 
ment of Abraham Lincoln at Springfield. 
The scheme will probably be tlropped. 

It is thought probable timt Secretary of 
State Gresham will give his immetliate at- 
tention to tlie Hawaiian I'luestion, ami that 
upon his report the Prcshleiit will transmit 
a new treaty to tho Senate. 

'J'here were two suicides in South Bend, 
Ind., on Sunday, Alonzo B. Clifford, a 
prominent citizen,'Irowneil himself,and Mrs. 
Henry Herring, who liad five small cliil- 
dreii, hanged heiself over the door of her 
bed room, 

’I'iio Carnegie works at Pittsburg, Pa. 
inteml replacing their foreign laborers, 
principally Slavs, by negroes. 

I'ldward A Ivingston, a druggist of Buf- 
falo, and his brother, James Kingston, were 
arreste»! at Buffalo on Monday niglit just 
after crossing the river from Fort Erie in a 
rowboat. 'I’hey are charged with smuggling 
into tlie United Scutes a »jimntity of 
plieiiacetine ami anlipyrine purchased in 
'roronto, 

Mr. Win. H. Maunderloli, Consul for 
Germany at Montreal, while travelling to 
California to rejoin his family, sustained 
three severe strokes of paralysis when ap- 
proaching Ctiicago. Upon reaching tliat 
city a doctor was summoned, hut -Mr. 
Mumb-rloii grew worse until Sunday after- 
noon, when lie died. His wife had in the 
meantime reached his side, but the impend- 
ing calamity bereft her of reason, and on 
Satunlay afternoon she w'as rcniovod to an 
asylum in Wisconsin. 

It is said “Jim Keene ami colleagues of 
his have cornereil •29,<K)0,099 Inishels of the 

The Tennessee LegisUtive Investigating 
Committee reports a fearful condition of 
affairs among the convicts at Coal Creek. 
Tliey are in the most diseased and filthy 
condition, and many of them are so poorly 
fed that they are starving to death. 

The Board of General Managers of the 
roads centering in Cfiicago has made up its 
mind that the deinjnds of the switchmen 
for an increa.se in wages cannot be granted. 
This decision has been imparted to the men- 
Whether there will be a .strike is not yet 
certain. 

A despatch from Laurel, Montana, says 
open warfare has broken out between tl 9 
settlers on the newly opened portion of the 
Crow reservation and the Indians, and the 
wildest excitement exists at the new town 
of Wilsey and tiie country round about. 
Ranchmen around Wilsey are moving their 
wives and ehililren to places of safety, and 
preparing to defend their claims with their 
lives if necessary. 

A cable from Munich says that rolibers 
murdered a wi»low ami her three children 
at Salinadoif Sumlay night,and then hnrn- 
e»l up Ihe house wiili llie liodies. 

The French Chamlier of D»-puties, l»y a 
vote of *297 to 228, declared coniidence in 
and voted to support the ( !ovi:rnment. 

Prince Bismarck, who has been suffering 
from phlebitis ami neuralgia, is recovering 
umler ih»* treatment of Dr. .Schweninger. 

It IS stated that a party of Niiiilists have 
arrived in Hamburg ami intend crossing the 
frontier into lYmssia. with tho object of 
assassinating the Czar. 

It is reported that tlie Clun»*«e authori- 
ties in Kashgar arc preparing to seize the 
portion of the Bamir region »)ocupie»l by 
Russia to which China lay.s claim. Russia 
will resist the (/liincsc. 

.M. C’hevalicr,of tlic Egyptian Department 
of the Public Debt, lias been chosen to suc- 
ceed Charles de I^l^eps us director of the 
Suez (Janal C-iinpany. 

It is sail! the General Government of 
Brazil will take in hand and crush t he rev- 
olution in the province of Rio (iramie »lo 
Sul. The provim.:ial forces have been de- 
feated and arc demoralized. 

Fresh sensational evidence was given at 
the Panama trials on Satnr«lav, showing 
wiial a bro.'ul sw.alh had been cut into the 
pf)lili*-a] imuaüiy of .Mini^iters, .^en.ilors, 
«IcpiP-ies, ami mnvsp.-ipcr p: o]iri»'i«»rs. 

Kinp«'r»»r \\ illiam inb-mls bciiig present 
at the .silver ntarriage »»f lh»“: King ami 
(ihiecn »)f Italy, and wliile in Rome will 
sock an amlieiice with the Pop»-. It has 
been intimated to him th:it liis Holiness 
will not discuss iiolities. 

A «lespatch fr»>m East Africa states that 
the German forces have w»m a victory over 
the hostile natives, killing Sikki, a leader 
of the iiostiles. . . 

A special from (Mossa slates that Asiati»; 
cholera has made its appearance in South- 
eastern Russia. 'J’ho »leath rate is 79 per 
cent, of those affected by the disease. 

A special calJc flespatch gives parti»nilarft 
of a terrible crime which was committeil 
on .Smulay nieht in Salnnlorf, in .Saxony. 
A widow ami her tlireedanghtors, after be- 
ing assaulted, were immlerod under cii- 
cumstancesof atrocious brutality. 

'The Ameer of Afghanistan refuses to meet 
Lonl Roberts to confer with him a.s to the 
trouble among the tribes on tlio Indian 
frontier. The .Atnecr <;lainis tlie right to 
manage the tribes himself, and resents all 
interference. 

The British tro»*’pshavc bail a.sevcre hat- 
lie with the tribes boyoml tlictral, where 
the British have for some time h»:cncmleav- 
ouriiii/to streugtlicn the Indian frontier 
against I he possibility of Rus.sian eiicroacli- 
incnt. 'I’hc Briti.sli, altliougii labouring 
under great disadyUntaccs^ completely 
routed the hill lrib«p in to 
submission. ■-J 
 n.'iM.-;-!»» b.UL.'ay 

r-i 

It was 10 o'cl»>trtt’ltt”t1iê 
got down to tho plain: Sfx 
ha»l fallen since midiiiglil. The 
fourteen miles wi»le at the point, whih.- tfS- .• 
tlistanoe eastand west was one hundre»!. It. 
was almost as level as a floo.’, ami the first 
siglit of it elicited exclamations of astonish- 
U’cnt. No snow ever si-c-mc»! so white. N»>t 
a tree or busli, not the track of a deer or 
wiki beast, not the faintest trace that life 
existed between ns and the faraway fort. 
'I iie tlcad v.Yiito of Diat plain made one tliink 
of the face of a corpse. 

The wrinkle-faced old sergeant, who had 
siiperintende»! om‘work of tiridginga chasm 
ill the mountain pas.s, looked up at tiie 
sky, and across to the foothills ami seemed 
in doubt. 

“ Let’s chance it !” calleil three or four 
of the men in cliorus, ami this »lcci»le«l the 
matter. In single file, the sergeant K-a»!- 
ing, the fourteen of us struck out across 
the plain. As soon as clear of the trees and 
brush e\ery man felt a sort of gidilincss. 
Wo had not gone two miles when the m.au 
in front of me seemed to have suddenly in- 
creased Ms height by a foot. I «as puz- 
ling over it when he just as smldenly be- 
came a dwarf. I hearil the men laughing 
and knew that it was an optical »lelu^ion, 
but it frightened me. 'I'lie scregant had a 
mountain peak in view ami sccnie»! to 
strike a straight course, but when I look»ul 
back I saw that our trail zigzagge»! in a 
curious way. 

We had made live miles of the journey 
wlien there was a sudden halt, and a groan 
of despair ran down the line, 'i’he cloinls 
were driving away ami the sun threatening 
to come out. I'lven as we tunic:! an»l look- 
e»l liack and wondered if there was time to 
retrace our steps the gray film tlrove off to 
the south, and the sun burst forth like an 
explosion. 1-lvcry man cried out in alarm, 
while lialf the column swayed and reeled as 
if woundeil by bullets. What was the 
peril? What had veteran soMiers to fear ? 
Something more »lrea»lcd than a baml of 
Indians in warpaint; something less merci- 
ful than a pack of starving wolves—snow 
blimlness ! In one brief minute every ni.au’s 
eyes seemed aflame. 'J'o o[)en tliem was tosee 
a purple flame dancing about in a fantastic 
way; the giddiness increased all of a sud- 
den, ami we sank ilown in our tracks for 
fear of falling. 

“ 'I’he rope ! The rope !” was waile»l along 
the line, but tlic sergeant had already taken 
it from his knapsack. It was a light rope 
fifty feet long, and he made one end fast to 
his own body. Each man then passed the 
free end back to his comrade till the end of 
the line was reached. ^Ve .vero to turn 
back and attempt to reach tlie spot from 
which we startca. 'j'here was no such thing 
as seeing. If you opeiic»! your eyes after a 
long interval, the snow was b!oo»l re»l. 'i'he 
sergeant felt for the trail with hi.s feet, and 
we procee»led at a snail’s pace. We had 
not made half a mile on tho return journey 
when every man in the column was weeping 
or cursing. It was a species of «Inmken- 
ness. l./ater on some shouted at the top of 
their voices. In the swaying about the 
sergeant was pulled away from tlio trail 
and could not find it again, and one oi the 
men would have killeil him with a knife if 
he could have laid hold of liim by gi oping. 
During a moment of silence tlie ollicer 

“ Boys, I am serry for this, but I am not 
to blame, If you will lie ilown and cover 
your heads with your blankets, you will 
lie all right wlien tlie sun goes down.” 

Of the fourteen only four of us did as ad- 
vise»l. The others seeinotl to nave lost all 
reason. They sobbed like children : they 
cursed in a way to .make you chill : they 
sang hymns ami ribald songs ; they gropeil 
about to find each otiicr uml fouglit like 
furies. It was mid-afteriioon heMre I lost 
tlie sound, of their voices. At 5 o’clock the 
sun was oittrof sight, and a hitter, biting 
wind blew down from tlie mountains. Ocf 
eyes still ached, but wo could see our way . 
and we took the snowy trail hack to 
hills. 'J'ne night came down with a bljïJÙ»r4^ 
and even in the shetter of a thick^'wHAfl^^ 
great tire blazing, ears anjiK'iije». •. 
frozen. Next morning, witii 
sky and the air full of snowtl^t|»^-.'#ri|M^ 
seemed to burn a« tliej/ toucheiF 
we went down on the ‘plal.; 
lost comrades. 'They were lying 
there, to the right ami left of the tratlV* No 
two were together. Some liud walkctl 
about in circles, ami .some liad crept fora 
mile on hands and knees. I’lvery one was 
deatl and frozen stiff—ten out »J fourteen 1 

lli.slory Ki-iieatt 

Althougli tlie advanlage.s of the electric 
liglit are becoming very generally recogniz- 
ed, there are many persons who are still 
unconvinced of its superiority as an illumi- 
nant and its cheapness as compared wiili 
gas. A correspondent, in commenting on 
some of the adverse criticism which I as 
been vented on the modern light, calls to 
mind the fact that Clement Desorme.s, writ- 
ing in 1819 aboutcoal gas, then just coming 
into use, says ; “The light is of a ilUagrce- 
ableyelloiv c»>lor,cntireIy different from the 
red and warm gleam of oil lamps; it is of 
dazzling brightness ; its di.stribution will he 
impossible ami irregular,aud it will be mucli 
dearer than these lights which we already 



ingarrç jRcfcus. 
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WHY HOT A SHARE FOR FARMERS 

MAKCH »1, 1H93. 

THE MONTREAL HERALD FIRE 
Ufany were the spuculationn as to the non 

Arrivât oi the iHoutrcal Herald on Tuesday 
morning. Afany also wore the ©xi)resRions of 
regret on learning, later on in tbo day, that for 
the fourth timo that institution had been visited 
t»y fire, resulting in the complete loss of their 
vî^uablc plant. Under its now management the 
Hernid, in but a few months, had made wonder- 
ful progress, till it had gained tho reputation of 
l>oing 0:10 of the best dailies published in Ca- 
nada. It was pei'forining noble work for tho 
cause of Liberalism, not only in its own pro- 
vince, but In Ontario as well. In Glengarry it 
has many warm friends, who have been watching 
Its steady advancement, with considerable pride. 
Undoubtedly the proprietors have sustained 
a serious loss,but they are equal to the occasion, 
and we may fairly look for Montreal's leading 
paper, roclaitniug her already justly earned 
position among the 'moulders of public opinion.’ 
We sincerely hoiw so. 

TARIFF REFORM 

Our Paternal Goverument at Ottawa, 
has made it excruciatingly plain to our 
farmers, that while they are able to tax 
them, and have done so up to the hilt, 
other nations are not to be controlled, or, 
like our farmers cajoled with rosy promises, 
us a result Canadian producers have the 
promised taxation but not the promised 
market. 

The trouble is, that the trade ixtlicy of 
our govormnent is not broad, and for tho 
general good, but contracted, and made 
specially so to enable those who have con- 
tributed to corruption ^unds to grind 
fortunes out of the masses.’ 

If we are sodden serfs we will allow 
this thing to go on ; otherwise, we will 
assert our common sense and rights, and 
say to the government, "loose your grip on 
us, and look to your ravenous friends, the 
millionares, for a proper proportion of the 

It is beyond dispute, that tho necessaries 
of life are heavily taxed, while the luxuries 
are barely levied on, a principle entirely 
wrong, and why acceded to by the masses, 
is beyond the ken of man ; and shame on 
our rulers, instead of righting this glaring 
wrong, instead of bending to the work of 
relieving a suffering people with honest 
endeavor, and earnestness ; they spend 
their time at Ottawa quarrelling like cats 
and dogs, and when not so engaged, are 
conviving with the greedy conspirators 
who are reaping the benefit of the present 
iiii(]uitous system. 

Alas ! it is only too true, that many of 
our farmers ni'e suffering from a si>ocie3 of 
mental indolence, wnich cnablesthe govern- 
ment to continue a policy, which should 
never have been introduced. Once in a 
while a growl, loud and long arises from 
onr farmers, aud Dr. Foster who has been 
administering the most nauseous draughts, 
now proscribes an opiate in the form of a 
misleading reduction in coal oil duties, and 
with some of the farmers it has the desired 
effect. 

The business done in Canada is enormous 
In tho aggregate, but depressed both east 
and west, the farmer works as hard as 
usual, Providence smiles on his efforts and 
he is blessed with good crops, but where is 
tho profit ? The mechanic and the laborer 
are as skillful, and intelligent as any in 
the world, some are idle, others are dis- 
contented, while thousands of the best are 
living in exile. 

A few are growin 
the people 

;^,but 

- industry plocls 
that 

‘ by labor, but 
r 'are created by 

r'niember stands up and talks glibly 
of the cheapness of goods ; now neither bo, 
nor his confreres object to cheap goods for 
themselves, but have they by their votes 
in tho house showu that they care one 
straw about the masses ? No, on the con- 
trary, R. R.’s strong arm can be depended 
on to urge the knife into the farmer’s ribs. 
Tariff reform is the cure. 

To the EdiloT of the NKWB 

Sia,—Among the grievances of the agri- 
cultural part of the people stated in 
issue of last week none is more striking 
than the total and systematic exclusion 
from public offices. This is one of many 
facts at variance with the oft-heard say- 
ing of Mr. Blake that Canadians are demo- 
cratic. Wo may be so by the side of Spain 
.'Austria and Rnssia ; but the true standard 
of comparison for us are countries liko 
England the United States and still more, 
because of greater likeness of circum- 
stances, the British colonies. 

In Great Britain the majority of the 
lords is composed of persons who have 
embarked great sums of money in farming. 
In the commons the ‘squirearchy’ though 
shorn of its ancient dominance is a power 
every goverument has still to reckon with. 
Thus in both houses of the Imperial Parlia- 
ment there is a force friendly to tho far- 
mer that has only to lift its little finger to 
insure a proper apportionoieut of patron- 
age. 

In the United States cougress bas bien 
' agriouUurized ' by tho populist and 
farmers alliance parties. The farming 
class will therefore receive under the 
Cleveland administration a fair portion of 
patronage. 

In the colonies, Australia New Zealand 
and the Capo, they are ahead of Canada 
and out of eight in the democratic charac- 
ter of their parliaments and iu the distri- 
bution of public offices. No man’s calling 
is a bar to public employment. For 
instance a few months ago tho prime 
minister of New Zealand appointed four 
working men to the senate which used to 
be bold sacred to tire blue blood of tho 
colony. The new senators have had no 
previous experience in public political lifo. 
One of them, the Hon. J. £. Jeukinson, is 
a boiler maker in the government railway 
workshops. When the telegram arrived 
asking him if ha would allow his name to 
be submitted to the governor, he was 
inside a boiler engaged in rivetting it and 
the telegraph boy poked in the message 
through a hole in the cylinder. He is a 
well informed and intelligent specimen of 
the working classes, and a man of real 
worth and giit. Another of the new 
sonators,theHon.Jobn Rigg.isa compositor 
in the government printing office. Last 
year he took a prominent part in connection 
with a strike of the Wellington tramway 
hands. The Hon. W. Bolt is a storeman 
in the warehouse of a dry goods merchant. 
The remaining labor senator, the Hon. 
W. Jennings, is the foreman printer of the 
Auckland Evening Star. It was generally 
understood the proprietor of that journal 
would have been himself one of the nomi- 
nees, but be was passed over in favor of 
tho chief of his composing staff. 

Farmers and artixans are over 80% of 
onr population whilst the classes which 
monopolize the public offices do not num- 
ber 10%. Yet Mr. Blake thinks Canada 
is a democratic country ; so it is—in un- 
flattering comparison with Russia. 

The farmers are to blame for tlieir ex- 
clusion from the service of the State. 
They killed their political strength by 
dividing their forces. Ton ballots with 
the same mark will beat 80 split be- 
tween grits and tories. But lessons from 
the past are beginning to be beeded. The 
rapidity with which P. of I. Associations 
have sprung up in every county is a sub- 
stantial harbinger of anion. True the air 
continues heavüy charged with predictions 
that the Patrons will not stick together. 
I am not a prophet, Mr. Editor, and to be 
honest with you,I do not take any stock in 
prophecies. What concerns, most people 

.1.. v.iiUr nf realities abont them. In this case 

The gulf headlight facts are that fanera ajé 
,nd the sohem- diwffecteâU^-ld-Wttt! 60.(^:-St'th.m i» 
and in leagne; Toji nitare wHS 

take care of itself—meanwhile thoTi of 
are a stunning success. 

G. S. MICDONALD. 
8t. Raphaels, Mch. 28th, '98. 

DOMINION PARLIAMENT 
OTTAWA, March 28th ’93 

The third session of the seventh pai'liu- 
ment of Canada is now rapidly drawing to 
e. close. Prorogation is exiDeoted by Sat- 
urday next or possibly it may be prolonged 
until Monday or Tuesday. Quite a number 
of the parliamentarians have already gone 
homo. The proceedings daring the later 
part of last week were uninteresting except 
that Mr. Edgar again attempted to (lersu- 
ado the government to make a furtlior in- 
vestigation into the charges preferred 
against Sir Adolphe Caron at tho last 
session, and asked for the impeachment of 
the postmaster general. He regretted that 
tho government bad not seen fit to take 
action upon the very grave evidence taken 
before the royal commission. Mr. Edgar 
said he had not receded frqm his contention 
of last summer, that he bad proved that 
public money was squandered and paid out 
by SirAdolphe Caron forpolitical purposes. 
He would again challenge the government 
to allow him to bring his charges before 
any court in the country and he would 
show that tliey could be proved. 

Mr. Edgar in conclusion reviewed the 
evidence taken before the Royal Commis- 
aion. He showed that 825,000 had been tiven by Mr. Boemer, at the instance of 

ir Adolphe in 1887 to the election funds 
as well as 82,000 to the election funds in 
Montmorency in 1890 and 85,000 in 1891, 
none of which transactions had been in- 
vestigated by the commissioners. The 
evidence taken, did show, however, that 
Sir Adolphe had used no loss than 85,100 
in his own election in Quebec county. He 
could not see that parliament could ex- 
onerate a man against whom such serious 
offences had been proven. 

Mr. Davies continued the debate on 
Thursday afternoon showing that the total 
subsidies granted by the government to the 
Lake St John railway exceeded a million 
of dollars and that the greater portion of 
this amount had gone towards aiding Sir 
Adolphe Caron’s election fund, through 
the hands of Senator Ross. Ho denounced 
as deplorable tho condition of affairs which 
permitted a "boodlcr” to retain a seat iu 
the cabinet. 

Sir Richard Cartwright said it was 
evident from the present condition of things 
that the policy of the Tory party was to 
govern by systematic corruption. He 
further twitted tho ministerialists by 
suggesting that an amendment should bo 
made to the criminal law providing that 
persons accused of crime, should b^ permit- 
ted as was SirAdolphe Caron to name their 
owu judge a*'d jury. If sucli an amend 
raent were carried it would reduce the cost 
of administration of justice, curttfil the 
labors of judges, abolish penitentiaries and 
give the country a clean criminal sheet. 

Mr. McCarthy again announced his in- 
tention of voting with the opix>sition for 
Mr. Edgar’s motion censuring Sir Adolphe 
Caron l^ause the little evidence obtaiued 
by tho commission showed clearly that 
public money was illegally spent. 

On division Mr. Edgar’s motion was 
defeated by a vote of 119 to 69. Four 
Conservatives, Messrs. McCarthy, O’Brien, 
Weldon and Calvin voted with the Liberals. 

BKWARE OF CHOLEKV—The healthy body 
throws off the germs of cholera, therefore 
wisdom counsels the use of Burdock Blood 
Bitters this spring to purify the blood, 
regulate the system, and fortify the body 
against cholera or other epidemics. 

A DISSATISFIED FARMER 

Th the Editor of the NEWS 

SIR,—In watching the proceedings in tne 
House of Commons for the time during 
which our present member has had tho 
"opportunity'^ of representing us there. I 
am forced to come to the conclusion that 
there has been in some way a tremendous 
mistake made in our last eloctiou. It 
seems to me Mr. Editor that there must 
surely have been two McLennans and that 
tho wrong one has in some way reached 
Ottawa. It seems impossible that Major 
R. R. McLennan, “the noble son of Glen- 
garry, the champion of the farmer and 
laborer, who would stand up for the old 
flag to the death,” and who was nominated 
and elected for this county is the same man 
as tho servile party bound creature that 
purports to be him in Ottawa. If the 
loyal son of Glengarry that we thought wo 
elected had only been in Farliameut would 
not he have denounced the treasonable 
utterances of the comptroller of customs 
with withering scorn,instead of the coward- 
ly manner iu which the otlier McLennan 
voted at the beck of his masters ? 

Yes, Mr. Editor, and if we only had our 
farmers' champion that spokeso beautifully 
at the campaign meetings and showed such 
love to tho farmers and regard for their 
welfare, would not ho have voted with such 
pleasure on the different occasions when 
there was an opportunity of voting for the 
relief of the burdened farmer? With what 
contempt our worthy major must regard 
the conduct of his duplicate ? 

NOW,Mr. Editor it seems too bad that we 
thought we were getting the genuine nut 
kernel and all to find that we did not get 
even the S(c)hcll. 

Now I have taken up enough of your 
valuable space, a'd you may rest assured 
when another election comes on we will 
make sure that our parliamentary weapon 
will not be a double barrel shot gun, but a 
good long range rifle. 

A DISSATISFIED FARMER. 

Breadalbane, Mch. 27th ’93. 

THE ROWER OF NATURE—for every ill 
nature has a cure. In the healing virtues 
of the Norway Pine lies the cure for coughs, 
colds, croup, asthma, bronchitis, hoarse- 
ness, etc. Dr. Wood’s Norway Pino Syrup 
represents the virtues of Norway Pine and 
other pectoral remedies. Price 25c. 

“A FARMER" 

TO THE POINT 

^ of the NEWS 

l^<iPeadiDg one of your recent 
. fte/■'which you referred to the 
bifemd small pay of the farming 

to think’ng, and wondering 
«,0 slave, and toil for a 

lence, while others less deserving, 
who consider it hard work to wind up their 
watches, or wipe of their eye glasses, should 
have so much wealth and luxury as their 
portion. Is it not because they mark their 
ballots right (from their stand point,) aud 
the farmers, that is the majority of them, 
mark theirs wroi.g ? What has a farmer 
t) gain by putting taxes on himself? 
Surely nothing. Web why does he do so ? 
The reason in my mill is because the 
idle-schemer has nc hi 1 ^ to do but think 
out plans for the avoiuance of all burdens ; 
the farmer on the contrary has not time 
£ >r the study of these questions, if ho 
had more leisure he would be able to 
B,o through tho schemer, and do a little 
oil his own account, and put the taxes 
w’uoie TÎ’.iy tfiüif properly belong, 1'.. 

To the Editor of the NEWS 

SIR:—In your issue of the 17th inst., I 
read a very ably written article by “A 
Farmer,” and the following week an inter- 
esting reference was made to tho ideas 
therein suggested by Mr, G. S. McDonald. 
While possibilities of what might happen 
were given out in “A Farmers" letter, I 
gathered from reading it that he felt very 
anxious for the success of the Patrons' 
movement, and that anxiety served to 
develop fears, lest the movement be not 
successful! ; and rather than failure would 
even see the Patrons support one, other 
than themselves, even if he be an adherent 
to one of the old political parties. 

Mr. McDonald shows “A Farmer” tho 
folly of bis fears from instancing tho com- 
manding position of the Patrons -in thi.s 
county, and I hope throughout the country 
aud cites, five good and sufficient reasons 
for the assurance that he feels in tho 
certainty of their position, 

I am much pleased to find that tho 
Patrons are awakening to their true intor- 
sts, and that they are alive to the fact that 
they and they alone are now, always have 
been, and will continue to be duty payers, 
tax earners, hewers of wood and drawei s 
of water, “tho bone and sinew of the 
country,” (but very little fat on their 
sinews) and not much else, until they agree, 
fraternally or otherwise, toriseabove party 
heelers and party bosses, aud work for 
themselves, vote for themselves, and help 
themselves. 

For my part I heartily agree with the 
aims of the Patrons, and have always 
contended that the best way to make 
the country as a whole prosperous and 
“truly loyal,” is to do “the greatest good 
to the greatest number,” and as the farm- 
ers are nearly | of our total population, we 
should begin with them first. With your 
permission, Mr. Editor, I may add a few 
lines to your correspondence column on 
these matters some future day. 

J. T. SCHELL. 

Alexandria, Mch. 27th, ’93. 

1ÏUKDOCK PILb.Sglve Kutisfactinn where- 
♦•ver TH«»v eure ,S»vU 

uui) 

FARMERS' INSTITUTE 
The last meeting of the above institute 

was held in the Queen’s Hall, on Saturday, 
and was fairly attended, considering tho 
short notice given and the bad state of the 
roads. Owing to illnesfs in the family, the 
president, Mr. J. F. McC’allum, of Martin- 
town, was unable to attend. His place,, 
however, was most ably filled by Vicc-pres. 
S. C. McDonell. At tho outset the sec., 
W. J. McNaughton, read to the meeting 
a telegram he had received from Mr. NIc- 
Miilan, M.P.,to the effect that owing to the 
House sitting that day (Saturday.) it was 
impossible for Mr. Uowand and liijuself to 
attend the meeting. This announcement 
was received with considerable disappoint- 
ment, for many present had driven several 
miles to hear the addresses of these men. 
However, their elforts were repaid to a 
considerable extent by the addresses deli- 
vered by several of our leading agricultui ists. 

Among those present we noticed: Col. 
D B McLennan, U it Sangster, S C Mc- 
Donell, W J McNangliton, D A McArthur, 
P Kennedy. J P McXaugliton, D M Mc- 
Pherson, j R Wightman, A A McKinnon, 
C McRae, Wm Wightmau, F Trotlior, A 
McDonald, R V Chisholm, J L Wilson, 
M A Munro, Angus McDonald, Wm Bat- 
hurst, P Chisholm, 1) T Chisliolni, C W 
Young, A McDougall, A S McDougall, Jas. 
Dewar, R McKinnon, A K McDonald. T 
Browning, A B McDonald, 1) J McDonald, 
and others. Tiie chairman iu his opening 
remarks dwelt upon the impo:danco of 
questions being put by members present, 
many capital suggesLions being gained 
tliereby, and concluded by calling upon 
Mr. R. R. Sangster to give the members 
the benefit of the information ho had 
gained while attending recently in Mon- 
treal a meeting of the Ensilage and ICco- 
nomio -Btock Feeding Association. Mr. 
Sangster .said that tho object of the asso- 
ciation was to have the farmers of Quebec 
adopt a cheaper feeding process for their 
cattle. The associatiou was but one year 
old, yet the mcetiiig was very largely at- 
tended. The address.*s delivered by such 
able men as Professor Robertson and 
others, were highly interesting and in- 
structive, so much so that they were to 
be printed and spread broadcast among the 
farmers of that province, lie thoaght he 
was safe in saying that if any of the farm- 
ers of the comity desired copies that by 
addressing the president, Mr. I'lwan, of 
Montreal, they could secure them. The 
speaker thought a better class of animals 
was wanted to eat tlio feed, the grade of 
stock ia inferior, as a result the feed is 
going into animals that don’t pay for it. 
By going to work and breeding a better 
class of animals it would eventually put 
millions into the pockets of the farmers. 
He would urge them whatever they set 
out with, to slick to it. He had started a 
course of his own, he stuck to it, and mcdi 
a success of it. Every farmer could help 
himself, this is a dairying country,and it is 
in the power of every farmer to improve 
the breed of dairy cattle, all that is neces- 
sary is to use the right sires, the same ap- 
plied to sheep, etc. He I’nen told his 
heaters that the goverument had been 
successfully experiinenting with the sail 
flower plant and the horse bean from 
Scotland. Any one making application 
could secure a quantity of the seed, suffi- 
cient for two acres of corn and beans 
mixed, and | acre of sun flower. The 
variety of corn he would recommend was 
the Thoroughbred Flint. This mixture 
was a capital feeder. Mr. Sangster's 
remarks were listened to with great at- 
tention.he being looked upon as a man who 
has had much experience and who has 
made tho study of farming his profession. 

Mr,C. W..Yeyuig^pl Cornwall, then gave 
âô-i«4feroRting address on “Gafdeningr" a 
subject of which he is quite able of handl- 
ing, for he is credited with being one of the 
most successful amateur gardeners in 
Eastern Ontario. Mr. Young advises that 
to make gardening a success, one must 
have rich s<‘il, and kuep it rich. 'W'lieu he 
started on his soil it was very poor and 
run out, but by using lots of manure he 
had to-day a rich black soil, which was 
a necessity to raise large crops of tomatoes, 
celery, onions, etc. The art of raising 
tomatoes successfully, was not to plant 
them too deep, aod never let them stop 
growing, his were trimmed off at the 
bottom and tied to stakes. He was a be- 
liever in hot beds for the new onion cultyre. 
Onions should be grown in hot beds till 
the plants were nearly the size of a lead 
pencil, then transplanted. By that time 
the weeds would have been killed off and 
the botlier of constant wooding escaped. 
Sifted ashes mixed with kerosinc he con- 
sidered the best thing to kill the onion 
magot. Celery, when an inch high, should 
be transplanted, sheer the leaves, and put 
in at two inches apart, work in well rotted 
manure, and never allow tlie plant to wilt. 
The keeping of celery during winter had 
given him considerable trouble, but the 
plan he found t) work the best was to put 
the roots in rows with earth thrown up 
five or six inches and a hoard between tho 
rows. He believed every fanner should 
include graps in his garden the best 
varieties he considered were the Niagara 
Moore’s Early, and BriglUon. l^lowers 
should also be included, even if only the 
Sweet Pea and Mignonette were cultivated. 

At the conclusion of Mr. Young’s re- 
marks, Col. I). B. McLennan was next 
called upon. That gentleman in his open- 
ing remarks referred to the disappointment 
caused by the absence of outside speakers, 
but he for one realized that they were 
public men, aud the house being in session, 
was prepared to forgive them. His re- 
marks on thi-s occasion would be in a new 
line, he would say something about the 
exodus, he considered it a proper question 
and one of first importance to the farmer. 
The question,ho was of tho opinion,had not 
gained by tlie manipulation it had received 
from politicians. They could not give us any 
help because they were not at one as to 
the cause of it, the one blaming the otlier, 
tho one by his tongue in preaching bine 
ruin, the other by the tariff. There might 
be a little truth in it ; if there was it made 
the matter all the more serious. The 
definition (jf the exodus was generally re- 
garded as having some connection with 
the people’s business failure. They either 
not trying to succeed, or they were not 
adapted for the business they were trying 
to follow. In his opinion those two facts 
would account to a very great extent for 
the depression among tho agriculturists of 
the country and others. It was a serious 
thing to lose onr people, ihe native born 
especially, as they arc of fi r more value to 
the country than the people we import. 
It is said it cost 82,000 to raise a boy and 
82,500 to raise a girl to maturity. It was 
important for all society to do all in their 
power to put them on a footing to remain 
where they are. The exodus was drawn 
mainly from the agricultural classes, and 
the men most affected mourned th-s least. 
There was besides a movement from the 
country to the town, mainly from the 
farming class. It was said farming as an 
occupation was undesirable, was the state- 
ment true? It was necessary to prove to 
tho world that the statement was false, 
examine tho objections raised such as hard- 
ships of farming, and small profits. Many 
of the causes could be traced home. For 
instance piles of machinery left against 
fences, bleaching carriages, etc., manure 
heap against building, cattle suffering, 
these are some of the reasons why farming 
did not pay. He would advise them to go 
in for bog raising,and take papers and k am 
something. Farmers should investigate 
things for themselves, they should have 
ambition. Haste to get rich was a bad 
quality. They should in every case give 
tlisir work thoir undivided attention. By 
application, put their brains so to speak 
into their work, and by that means progress 
towards success in life. 

After a recess of 10 minutes, during 
which timo, some 20 present inscribed their 
names as members of the Institute, tho 
chairman then ii troduced to the meeting 
Mr.D.M.Macpherson who made an exhaus- 
tive speech, dilating on, and proving by the 
means of a cluvrt, tho necessity of clianging 
the system of farming with a view of 
receiving a fair reward for the labor and 
capital invested. It was necessary he 
said to reduce the cost and increase the 
profits, for if we continue having our ex 
penses of living more than our income we 
cannot but fall behind. He would there- 
fo:e confine his remarks as to how to 
increase one’s income. How to increase 
the income required the closest operation 
aud the putting into practice the know- 
ledge one receives. By studying out and 
following the system of work on the farm 
that will give the greatest net results per 
acre, by cultivating the products the far- 
mer could sell to give the greatest profit. 
Iu his opinion there was no crop paid so 
Well as milk. It produced better results 
per Here ll.jui any other crop. Dairying 

was the most profitable to-day, beef came j 
next, then wlieat. but the latter was an | 
uncertain crop; 30 bushels per aero he con- ■ 
sidered an average crop. Hay and oats he ; 
considered the two most unprofitable crops, ; 
the former only equalliziug 83 per aero, j 
aud tho latter 81. How to produce milk | 
to tlie best advantage should be tho first 
calculation ; if it is possible the best fields 
should be devoted to pasturage instead of the 
poorest, 4,000 lbs. of milk should be taken 
from pasture fields per acre ; he had taken 
as high as 6,000 lbs. Now, 4,000 lbs. at 
85c per 100 gave 834, the expense of pro- 
ducing was 815, leaving a net profit of 819 
per acre, the average pasture profit in the 
old style was 84 tho possibility is 819, this 
could be attained by top dressing in the 
fall and pasturing next yerr. Again it was 
necessary to have milk produced 10 or 11 
months, so we must have winter milk to 
make cows profitable, also best feed for 
winter milk. In tlmt respect corn comes 
as near to grass as any feed as can l>e 
gotten up. An acre of corn when projxirly 
fed should give a profit of 825, As it is 
not possible to convert corn land into 
pasture it becomes necessary to grow grain 
to seed down to raise the hay and eventually 
get the pasturage. One should grow the 
least crop that pays the least. He did not 
believe so much in quality in cattle—he 
believed in numbers. There was a loss in 
raising a scrub, one could buy them cheap- 
er than raise them. Have the best sire 
every time. He had made a study of 
farming and would give them the figures 
under tho old system of farming and those 
undor tho new system. Taking a 100 
aero farm as an average. His showing 
was startling, as under the old system 
taking the average crop and stock raised 
and sold the appai*ent profit was 8195, but 
•.vhen the loss to Ihe farm was considered 
that farming was done at a loss of 873. 
With 50 cows and under bis improved 
systoin of farming he shewed, from his 
own expoiience that one could recfive an 
actual profit of 81,240 a year from J0Ü 
acres. He dwelt at some length of the 
necessity of keeping farm hands constantly 
employed, so that a man that cost 81 per 
day earned for Ins oraplcycr 81.50 por dav. 
To emphasize his remarks he told of a 
farmer in Huntingdon, who two or throe 
years ago, was so involved that he look-''d 
for from day to day to foreclosure. He had 
adopted the now system and last year of 
50 acres was semling 8120 worth of milk 
to the factory ami to-day is well on tho 
road to clear his indebtedness. In conclu- 
sion Mr. Maepherson gave to the meeting 
tho relative valuo in milk of different food 
showing the great value of manure, when 
returned to the land. The speaker’s re- 
marks made a good impression upon tho 
gathering and coining from t>ne who had 
been educated in the school of experience, 
must prove beneficial. 

D. A. Mc.\rthur, A, McNab and J. L. 
Wilson made short addresses appropriate 
to the occasion in their usual happy style 
which brought the meeting to a close. In 
conclusion we would suggest that farmers 
generally in th-e future, if desirous of im- 
proving their situation, should take a more 
active interest in institute meetings. 

When you find that you cannot sleep and 
get up in the morning as tired as when you 
went to bed, be assured your Kidneys or 
Liver are out of order. Membrays Kidney 
and Liver Cure will remove the course of 
this trouble. Try it, 

GOLDIE AND M’CULIOCH'S SAFES 

To the Editor of tie NEWS. 

In the interest of the public and especial- 
ly in the interest of merchants keeping 
valuable papers and documents, I deem it 
my duty to report through your paper tho 
service rendered me by having one of 
Messrs. Goldie li McCulloch’s safes. On 
the ninth of this month a terrible fire 
broke out in my store. This safe was 
witliin three feet of a large tank of coal 
oil and above a large quautitv of paints 
and other oils, as well as turpentine. Tliis 
safe fell some seven feet into tins terrible 
furnace of fire. I could not believe until 
the safe was opened that it could be six 
hours in such a furnace without all its 
contents being totally destroyed, but to 
my surprise all books and d^ycuments were 
intact. I would cordially recommend to 
any parties keeping valuable papers to 
secure one of these safes. 

JoHK R. MCLAURTN 

Vankleck Hill, Mch. 24th, ’93. 

LIlexaDdria Btisiaess Directory 

ALEXANDRIA ROLLER MILLS 

High and Low Grade 

FLOUR 
J. 0. & H. MOONEY 

j'ETTEi 
Boot and Shoemaker, Main Street. 

All work guaranteed hand-made 
and bears my trade-mark. 

Repairing promptly attended to. 

CURRY HlCL 
Weddings have been the all important 

subject the past few days hero. Mr. Robert 
Curvy arrived home with liis bride, safe 
and sound, notice of which was given last 
week by your able correspondent, of Coteau 
Landing, all the same we extend our con- 
gratulations. The next was Mr, Thomas 
Stacy, of Landsdown, who woo’d and won 
Miss jane Curry, second daughter of tho 
late Solomon Curry. They were married 
at her home here, by the Rev. C. E. Gor- 
don Smith on Wednesday evening and 
left for their home at Landsdown on 
T'hursday with the good wishes of all who 
know them. Among those from a dis- 
tance were Mr. Wm. Snider and wife, of 
Cheshire, Mich.; a sister of tho bride, who 
arrived home a few days before the wed- 
ding, and will remain for some time visit- 
ing friends. 

The next was Mr. John McLennan. He 
was married to Miss McIntosh, daughter 
of the late Alexander McIntosh. They 
were married in Montreal but hud a 
welcome home. Such as only the Maos 
can give. We extend congratnlations and 
wisVe ; for long life and pi*o: p irity 

The next was Mr. Morrison, of Cote St. 
George, who won the affections of Miss 
Annie Morrison, sister of Mr. l>uncan 
Morriion, of lot 23-3 Lancaster. Long 
life and prosperity attend them all is tlie 
wish of the NEWS. 

These are surely signs of conjugal “pros- 
perity,” at least notwitnstanding the 
emphasis that has been put on that word 
by our politicians the last few months. 

Mrs. Ross, widow of the late Wm. Ross, 
has been unwell for tho past few days, but 
we are glad to learn is improving iv little. 
Duncan her son, intends leaving for Chica- 
go in a few days, where ho has been 
offered a good situation with a friend. 
May he “win gold and wear it” for all who 
know him can testify that he lias been a 
hard working industrious boy, and all that 
know him will be pleased to see him do 
wr.ll. 

The following resolution was passed 
unanimously at flxcelsior Ledge,IVtroiis of 
Industry, at Curry Hill, on Thursday, 
March 28 : moved by J. D. McVichio and 
seconded by D. W, McBride, and Resolved, 
that the thanks of Excelsior Lodge No,1606 
Patrons of Industry be and are hereby 
tendered to Dalton McCarthy, M.P., for 
the independent stand he has taken in 
supoort of the petitions sent him on behalf 
of tlie Patrons of Industry for tariff reform, 
and we regret that the government has 
not seen its way clear to relieve tho far- 
mers and laborers of at least a part of the 
burdens of taxation. We believe tho timo 
has come when onr manufacturing indus- 
tries after 14 years of protection sliould be 
ablo to stand alone, or with at least a large 
share of that protection romovod, and re- 
solved that copies of this resolution bo 
sent to Dalton McCarthy, M. P. to be used 
at his di-scrotion, and also copies be sont 
to 'I'he Canada Farmers' Sun, the Patrons 
organ and tho local press. Excelsior 
Lodge has now ICO members. 

GLEN NORMAN 
Mr. McNaughton was ably assisted in 

his singing school Thursduy by Mr. Mc- 
Laurin of this place and Mr. McGregor, of 
St. Elmo. 

James Dewar was visiting friends in 
Martintown Monday. 

Miss Janet McLeod and Mrs. McKinnon 
called upon R. D. McDonald Monday. 

Miss McGillis, of he fourth, was visiting 
at Andrew Leslie’s. 

We are glad to notice that Miss Jessie 
Leslie, who w’as visiting in the fourth, is in 
our midst again. 

We arc pleased to hoar that Miss Marcella 
McDonald, who has been ill, is recovering. 

Mr. Geo. Richardson was visiting at Mr. 
A. Laroeque’s Sunday. 

GLEN SANDFIELD 
A number of taffy parties are announced 

for next week. 
Mrs. Jno. R. McMillan and Miss Cath- 

erine McCuaig spent Saturday at the 
county town. 

Mr. Duncan A. McDonald attended the 
Farmers’ Institute meeting at Alexandria 
on Saturday, 

i Tho debate at the P. of I. meeting on 
j Thursday night last w-as largely attended 
and the weighty arguments adduced by 

[ the upholders of single lif«“ carried off the 
p.i lm. the clecii:ion being given in their favor. 

D. D. McDonald, M. D. 
OFFICE 

Next doer to Ottawa Hotel. 

RnsiDEXciî 
Kenyon 8t., two doors east of Main, 

L. SJSÆZTS: 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, Ac. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

OFFICE—Next door to Iledical Hall. 

FARMKRS wishinq their Harness repaired 
for spring work can get it <lone promptly 

and cheaply. I have everything that can l>e 
found in a' ftrst-class HarnesB Shop. Call 
and f.xaiuine. 

JNO. 1>. MeMASTKR 
Opposite P.O. Main 8t. 

COMMERCIAL SUICIDE ! 
For any other firm attempting to compete 

with in 

SUGAR-MAKING UTENSILS 
10,000 Sap Buckets at marvellous reduc- 

tions over previous years. 

Our Sap Huckots will outwear anywhere 
Any Sap BucketK sold elsewhere. 

P. LESLIE 
Sli3CC*laucoas Hardware. 

“THE NEWS” 
$1.00 per year in advance 

All kinds of Printing neatly executed at 
this office 

Auction Sale and Horse Route Bills 
primed at this office will be adver- 

tised in the paper free 

If you want to advertise anything try 
the NEWS and you are sure to 

be. successful 

I Jolin Simpson 

S t' 

General Merchant, Main St. 

Boots and Shoes 
a specialty, and for 

TEAL. 

this store cannot be beat. 

' CALI. ON 

I C. BEFFREY 
I Harrison Block, Main Street, 
j Alexandria 
For Artistic Painting, 

Paper Hanging, 00 

Glazing, Gilding, 00 

Graining, 00 

Sign Writing 00 

and gonoral 
House Painting. 

Kalsomining and Tinting 
Carpet laying and 

Window Shades put up 

PILON BROC 
General raerchauts. 

Ready-made clothing. 
Tailoring a specialty. 

Free. 
Farmers’ produce taken 

in exchange. 

LIVERY 
Stables—St. Catherine St. East 

REAR OF GRAND UNION HOTEL 

AKCH. 
PROPRIETOR 

SEED_WiAI 
The undersigned has a 

limited suplly of .A,i Manitoba 
Red Fvfe Wheat suitable for 
seed, for sale. Apply to 

fïEO. EAW80X 
Alexandria. 

Soo sar-ple at NEWS Office. 

Man, Woman and Child in Glengarry ac- 
knowledge that u. D. MCMILLAN îB at 
tho iicftd of the Waggon and Carriage wortd, 
atid it is only unscrupnJou.'; agontti working 
iu (bo interest» of other firms who dare dis- 
pute it. Nothing but 

“XXX” Second-growtli Oak 
used in Waggon Wheels. 

All work guaranteed. 

D. 1), ]M’MILLAK 

CHISHOLM & CAMERON 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, *c. 

CORNWALL, ONT. 

Offices—Kirkpatrick Block. 
Entrance on First Street. 

J. .-V. C.UILKON J. A. CmsnoL.M 

Alexandria Office—Over Cahill’s Store, 
Main Street. 

H. PATTCUSOX, Man 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

F.E. CHARRON 
(Graduate of J. J. Mitchell’s Catting 

School. New Y’ork.) 

LADIES’ and GENTS’ 
FASHIONABLE TAILOR 

Catherine Street 
Alexandria. 

(Two doors east of I-’.O.) 
Perfect fit guaranteed. 

4-lv Prices that cannot be beat 

w OLD lELlSBLE' 1893. 
ARE offering sixîcial lines in BL-VCK GOODS of all descriptions, bought 

direct froin the niuiiufacturers and sold at a retisomule advance, tliut* 
giving our customers the benefit of low prices. Here are a few quotations 

IN THESE LINES 
Cashmere 20c \ Black all-wool Hemietta 

I’ashmero 25c i Black “ llenri.Uta 
“ 3-5c j Black “ 
“ 4-)C I Black “ “ 
“ 60c 1 Black “ “ 

Silk warp Paramatta §ii.oo 
Silk warp Paramatta Çi-25 

Silk \varp I’aramatta §i-5o 
Also a magnificent ran^'e of Wool Serges and Crepon. 

McïKTYRE & CAMPBELL 
76 PUT STREET, CORNWALL, ONT. 

Black 
Black all-wool Cashmere 
Black “ 
Black “ 
Black “ 

25c 
37;}C 
50c 
62^0 

J. J. WIGHTM AN'.’ W. J. McCart. 

WIGHTMAN'^ McCART’S COLUMN 
Hearin^a report that was circulated throu.;h the country 

falsely accusing us with asking; wholesale houses fordujilicate 
invoices we handed the matter over to our lawyer and here 
we give a copy of apology received 'oy him from the person 
who he found had started the report. 

WIGHTMAN & McCART 
JI.VXVILL/;. ONT. 

CoBNWAi.L, 25th F.-c)iRCAnY, 1893. 
Mr. R. A. Matheson. ^îaxville. Ont. 

DKAU SIR,—Rcffirring to vours of tha lOrh in.s;., re my conversation witli 
John A. Cameron, of Dominionvillo, alxujt Messrs. WigbtintMi A McCart, 
I must say there has been an «-rror in some form or othttr. 
I most prob-ibly am to blam», I most humbly bog to ask their pard<m for 
any trouble I have been the means of creating for them, also I will positive- 
ly state that instead of th .-iv asking mo to give thorn an invoice at advance 
price, I offered to do BO and positively was rofnsod, they saying if th iy -onld 
not do an honest business they would not do any I have since learm-ci 
that our own firm will not issue these d'tplicatc invoices to any i>er»on in 
any manner whatsoever, so of course I am not in a position to do BO for 
any of the P. of I. stores or any one else. Your«, would have been ropHod 
to before, but I met with a painful accid-mt last Wednesday night raving 
an electric lamp burst in my face hurting iny eye very badly, and indeed at 
the present moment I have only the use of my left eye and that in a very 
poor nianner. If anything more is noed‘-d of me to cl-'^ar Messrs. Wight- 
man A McCart, lot me know, and everything shall be done for them on my 
behalf as far as my misstatr?monts arc conceraed. 

Yours Very Truly, FR.'VNK E. JONES. 

mai F« S« 
LOT No. 6-3 KENYON 

Contai.ling 100 acres. 40 <*f which are clear, 
the balance nnd-;r g-.od bnsh. capital Karel- 
word and abundanco of Coda’-. A good 
Stone House, C- d ir Barns, Sheds and 
Stabbïs on the prenijsy». J bi.^ property is 
sitnaUd within IJ miles of the thrivi.ig 
town of Ale.Nand;ia. 

For fnilher paitienlars apply on tin 
premises to 

JLEXaSDtR ücSRÎffiR 

i3ANAM.4ÏJ.pïlC 

bec. Halifax,B'W^^j^.t^hiladel- 
phia, attd all intermediate jxiiuis! 

I i; r; S 1'^S Ï¥M1‘TI 
*7 ->j = = 1 O. V. ' c. -.a « : : I ; ; 

THE FARMERS FRIEND. 
You will always keep your Pocket Book full by calling at the 

P. of I. Store, Greenfield. 
Where is to be found a first class assortment of DRY GOODS, (îLOTHING, BOOTS 
and SHOES, GROCERIES, PATENT DRUGS, HARDWARE, STATIONERY, 
WALL PAPERS and all kiiula of OILS, P.VINTS, drc., <fec. 

You will not only got goofls cheap, but you w l'get the best quality of new goods, 
and good weight and measure. It will pay you good ciiizons not to go away from liere 
when you get your goods at lower prices than elsewhere. You muse remember that you 
buy from me at 

11 to 8 p.c., not at 12 i 
and my goods are bought in tlie best markets. Call in ami bo convinced. 

JB. SZTsÆOLTS, ŒIEEElZTZniEXjID 

D. McKAY 
Tinsmith - - Maxville, Ont. 

Always on hand a largo stock of 

STIYES, TINWARE, GLASSWARE, ETC. 

Sugar and Dairying Utensils 
A SPECIALTY. 

Agent for tho celebrated "Perfection” Hot Air 
FurnaccB. 

Prices marked down to suit the times. 9-13 

Resolution of License Conmissioners 
Passed at a meeting held in Alexandria 

March 22nd, 1893. 

It was moTod by Peter Kennedy and ecconded 
ty Jas. Dingwall, and uimniiuously carried. 

That in order to have all the LicmiRe.? granted 
isBued within tiio time specified by law, all 
l.,iceusees authorized to obtain a license for the 
onBiiiiig license year J893-91 are required to have 
tlieir bonds properly executed,signed aud sealed 
in presence oi tlie Inspector, aud the license foe 
deposited in tho Union Bank, Alexandria, and 
tlie Bank Manag.ov’s i-oceipt tlierefor plar© 1 in the 
hands of the Iiifipoutorouor before the 1st ofMay 
l«y.-$,aud that tho Secretary is hereby authorized 
to have a copy of this resolution published in two 
iesuea of the Glengarry News paper as an ad- 
vertisemont to all parties interested. 

Carried. 
ARCH. McNAB WM. BATIIUR3T 
9-2 Secretary. Chairman. 

Sheriff sale of lands 
United Counties of Stormont, 

Dundas and Glengarry. 

On Saturday, THU Sth DAY oF JULY, IKW. 
will be sold by Public .\uction, at niy office, in 
the Town of Cornwall, at the hour of 13 o’clock 
noon. The following Lands and Tenement», 
Seized and Taken in Exeentioa under Writ 
of Fieri-Facias. 

In the County Court 
MUSSllS. CAVBUHILL HUGHES CO.. 

Plaintiffs. 

AIKS. MARY BOWF.RS, 
Defendant. 

All the right title interest estate and equity of 
Redemption of the defendant, into and out of 
Village Lot No. fi in Block A on the South side of 
and fronting on Main Street, in the Village of 
Glcü Robertson, in the County of Glengarry, 
according to a map or plan of part of the Nortn 
half of Lot No. 7 in tho first Ctoncession of the 
Township of Lochiel in said ('ounty, made by 
R. W. Lendrmn, P.IJ.S., duly registered. 

/). S. MCTSTTKI!, 
SH-rrr-r OrrT' r. Sheriff, 

.vii-icr. *-ss. 

EflSTEi JEAT ! 
FRANCIS SABOURIN 

Purchased from Mr. Dougald McMaster 

this week, a hog which tipped tho scales at 

410 lbs. 

Ho has also purchased from another 

party a Beef which wrighs 1800 lbs., and 

two slioep weighing 200 lbs. each. 

Mr. Babourin is bound to liavo tbe host 

stock of Meats for Easter ever seon iu 

Glengarry. 

Ho offers the best beef for Sets, a pound, 

and other meats at a proportionately low 

GIVE HIM A CALL. 

Alexandria Baker | 
PLAIN 

AND FANCY BREAD 

OAKES AND IJISCTJITS 
Oi' ALL DESCRIPTIONS 

A:id th.D B_-st and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Robertson 
Cluuch street Alexandria. 

UJ 
_J 
CQ 
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H 

U 

E 
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CIEfiP FMMS 
FOR SALE ! 

Tickets issued u iu? biig.'nge ch<*ckcd throui'h 
to all i^oints in tlie Camvdiiiii Northwesf,'\'cst<'rx 
Htatf.-*, ite., at vediicod rates. See nearest agent 
for rates and information. 
E.J.CIL-VMBEHLIN, C. J. SMITH. 

Gen.Man., Ottawa. (ton.Pass..Ygt, 
L. C. H.VURIS, ticket agent, .Vlexamlria. 

IIOH8EH TO LET 
BOTH at stati<> 

apply to 
n and in town. For terme, etc., 

Gnoiwi:; LAWSON, .-MexandYia. 

II. A. COMU)V, D., 
MAXVIldjE. ONT. 

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty. 

Good Warm Stable attitchod. 4-lyi 

Fire Insurance. 
N(>UTH iinrnsH AND .MKIU ANTJLK 

Adsuts, $52,-r>3,716 
COMMKUCl.lL UNION 

CapUiil subscritied. .?13,:V)0,lX’0 
Tho undprsigi’cd han been I'p^iointcd agent for 

tho above well known companion, and respret- 
fnlly solicits the patronage of tho public gener 
ally. 

A. GLENNIE, 
liaiicaster. 

J. W. MOBilSOH 
General Merchant 

Glen Robertson. 
Small Profits and Quick Sales 

is our Motto. 

GIVE US A CALL. 

CHEAPER THAN EVER 
at the sign of tlio 

BIG TER POT, MflXVILLE, OUT. 
I have a few thousand 

SAP BUCKETS 
on band, and offer them for sale at the very 
lowest figure for cash. Call in aud bee and you 
will be convinced. Don’t forget the sign of the 
BIG TEA POT for bargains in all kinds of Tin- 

"“'DAVID COURVILLE 
6-Grn Main St., Maxville. 

D. G. KEIR 
Martintown - - Ont. 

Manufacturer of 

Sap Buckets Sap Pans 
Milk Cans, Aerators 

&c., &c. 
rKAT CANNOT BL BOAT 

LOOK HERE! 
If you want bargains come and get them 

at the 

Glengarry Store 
as we intend leaving this country and 

umst dispose of onr stock of 

Boots,Shoes, Groceries,I lard- 
ware, Books & Stationery 

at Cost for Cash. 
All accounts must be settled at once. 

H^A. MILLER. 
CINQ-MARS 

&CO 
GENERAL MERCHANTS 

--GLEN ROBERTSON-- 
Have just received— 

—a full stock of 

-SPRING GOODS- 
—and now is the time 

to get them cheap— 
FAKMEB’S PRODUCE TAKEN 

IN EXCKANC-X: 

The undu-sigmd liar, been inbtrnctfd to 
s-.:ll the following Farms at a low price and 
on ca.sy termft of payment to the pur- 
chasers 

FIRST PARCEL. 

The Soutli Half of the North Half of Lot 
Number Five in thu First Conctts.sion of 
liOchi-1, with good Buildings aud well 
Fenced. 

SECOND PARCEL. 

The Northerly Fifty Acres of Lot Nr . 
her Eight in the Nmth </Oucttsi'ion of Lan- 
caster, with two good Hooses and Onl- 
b'.iiidiugs. 

THIRD PARCEL. 

The IV'est Half of Lot N timber Eleven 
in the First Concession of Lodiiel, con- 
taining One Hundifd Acres. 

These Funns afford Cheap Homes for 
industrious farmers, and intending buyers 
should select at once. 

GEORGE HEARNDEN 
Vendors’Agent. 

Alexandria, Oct. 20, 1892. 38-tf 

lo. B,A. Ho. Nu S. 

A fall usportmont of tho abova r>c hand ai 
OjiTKüM’S Müdit;al Hall, .\l«xandri». 

WAÜTED ! 
A number of good smart Bo)-s 

or Young Men to learn 

Cabinet-making and 
Varnishing 

(This will afford parents an excellent 
oppoi'tunity of having their sous taught ft 
good trade.) 

Apply to 

The Manager 

ALEXANDRIA MFG. CO. 
ALEXANDRIA. 

THE 

P’S of I. 
having chartered mv Store, I wü> 

    ’■ .9^ DRY GOODS and GROCEf 

121 p.c. abo'ÿ 
cost price. 

BOOTS and "SHOES 

and RUBBERS 
are almost given away at this time when 

yon need them most. 

Wm. MoEWEN 
MAXYILLE., 



V. A. MCDONALD, M. D. 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Of«CB Oraiitl Union Block. Night calls 
KaiiyoD St., two doors west of Main. 20 

A. L, MCDONALD, M. D. 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Office and rosidcnco—Corner of Main and 
Elgin Streets. 

^Icngarrii Ildus 
ALEXANDRIA. MARCH 31. 1893. 

LOCAL BRIEFS. 
—Mr, Allardice spent Friday in Montreal. 
—Mr. E. H. Tiffany was in Cornwall on 

Tuesday. 
—C.W.Youug, of the Cornwall Freeholder, 

was in town on Saturday. 
—Mr. Alex. Chisholm. 81-2 Lochtel, left 

oa Monday morning for Kootenay, B.C. 
—Dr. Westley spent the early part of 

the week m Montreal. 
—Mr. Dan McLennan, of Greenfield, left 

on Tuesday for Chicago. 
—Mrs. Duncan A.McDonald spent Satur- 

day in Montreal. 
—Mr. Duncan McDonald, bis., arrive<l 

home from Philadelphia on Saturday. 
—Sugar-making has become general, but 

the weather so far, has not l>eou favorable. 
—The youi\g men of the town are giving 

A hop in the St. Lawrence hall on Monday 
evening. 

—To-day and Monday being legal holi- 
days the branch of the Union Bank here, 
will b® closed. 

—Miss Harrison returneti from an ex- 
tended visit to friends in Plattsburg, on 
Saturday moruiug. 

—Mr. Thos. Browning, of Glcn Robert 
son, has been appointed a Justice of the 
Peace. 

—Mr. Murray, of Montreal, conducted 
the services in the Presbytoilan church oji 
Sunday. 

—Mr. Hugh Munro loft for Ottawa ami 
the west on Thursday, in the interoets of 
the firm 

—Prosperity comes to all who trade 
with Smillie Bros. Good judgement in 
buying, and low prices in selling, make 
that firm of great service to you. 

—Mr. John Archie McDonald, of the 
post office dept, Ottawa, spent Sunday in 

—The several schools closed for the 
usual Easter holidays on Thursday. They 
will re-open on Monday, the 10th April. 

—Mrs. J. McKinnoxi, of Montreal, was 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. Geo. Lawson, 
during the course of the past week. 

—Everybody is going to Smillie Bros, 
for dress goods, trimmings, etc. Their 
stock is complete and sold lower tlmn ever 

—We understand the weekly hand hops 
will be revis'od immediately after Easter, 
the first being hvld on Wednesday evening. 

—M^jssrs. R‘‘'iy .McDonell, I). A. McDon- 
ald. Angus McCillivray and Dr. A. L. 
hfcDonald spent Weduesday.ia Ottawa. 
■ —'L'he Ijiconse Commissioners met on 
Hatnrday nioniing, and passed an important 
r-’isolution, which appears in anotlier column 
of this issue. 

—I tell y(;U that there is not a cents 
difference in the value of a gold dollar and 
a dollar’s worth of goods bought at Sinillic 

—The Hon. D. .A. Macdonald, Miss Mac- 
donald and Mrs. McCarthy are now in 
Washington. They are expected to arrive 
in Montreal about the îOth .April. 

—The cbn-gy of the diocese assisted His 
Lordship Bishop Macdonellat the i nproaa- 
iv3 ceremony held ia fch J 0 u’l iJ ral yester- 
day morning. 

—Mr. Allan McDonald, of 9-1 Kenyon, 
who had been lumbering during the past 
winter at Santa Clare, N. Ï., arrived home 
on Monday. 
"At a meeting of the several officers of the 

59th Battalion, held in Cornwall last week, 
it was decid'd the battalion would go into 
camp on or alx)ut the 13th of June. 

—The “Dalton Imitators,” Gco.Bcnuett, 
W. Archer and F. Archer, of Toronto, 
have received heavy sentences. They 
will break stones, etc. in Kingston for 15, 
10, and 3 years respectively. 

—Mr. JL). McKay, of Maxville, was in 
town on Monday. Mr. McKay has recently 
moved into Mr. A. Thompson’s tinsmith 
•shop, and is now prepared to cater to the 
public generally, in that particular Hire. 

—Mrs. McIntosh, widow of the late Hugh 
McIntosh, 21-1 Kenyon, died on Thursday 
of last week. The funeral to St. Raphaels 
on Saturday was very largely attended. 

—Mr. N. Jette, onr leading bootmaker, 
visited Montreal this week, with a view of 
purchasing some new machinery, as an 
addition to his alrciidy complete estnblish- 

—Dr. A. R. McDonald, of Orillia, hut 
formerly of Alexandria, arrived in town on 
Wednesday, bringing for interment, in th® 
St. Finan’s burial ground, the remains of 
liis infant daughter. 

—A ewe owned by Mr. Adolphe Gauthier, 
2-4 Kenyon, some time ago gave birth to 
four lambs, which have since died, though 
they lived for over four weeks. 

—Mr. Donald McMaster, proprietor of 
the Royal Exchange, Ottawa, is wo are 
sorry to hear, at present dangerously ill, 
having suffered a relapse of his old disease. 
He is receiving the closest attention, and 
there are great hopes for his ultimate 
recovery. 

—Mr. John Sheehan left on Wednesday 
to spend a few days with his relatives who 
reside in Detroit. Before returning, Mr. 
Eheehan will attend the annual wnvontion 
of the Provincial Teachers’ Association, 
which is to be held in Toronto on Tuesday 

—Mr. A. L. Smith will infuturc be found 
by those desirous of legivl advice, in the 
commodious room opposite Mr. E. H. 
'l'iffany’s office in the post office block, 
which has been fitt.d up for the especial 
use of our city fathers. 

— Mr. Tlios. Willing, of Mavtintown, is 
credited with posssssuig one of the most 
complete roller mills for its size, in Eastern 
Ontario. Such enterprise as displayed by 
IVIr. Williiîg with a viow of giving the best 
of satisfaction to his numerous customers, 
should resnit in a large increase of custom 

—Every spring the military road in the 
vicinity of the beaver south of Fassifern is 
in an ahnssb impassible condition. At 
present we are informed tlnu'e is over 20 
inches of water covering th.e road. The 
councils of Lochicl and Kenyon would 
gain much credit by taking this matter 
into the'r deepest consideration, with a 
view of making the necessary repairs. 

—Mr. Alexander McArthur, of G-8 
Kenyon, i.s offering his place for sale. The 
lot contains 100 acres, 40 of which are clear, 
the balance under good bush. On the 
premises will be found a commodious stone 
house, fine barns, sheds, etc. Parties look- 
ing for a bargain should call or commuui- 
cate with Mr. McArthur. 

—The event of lîaster week will 
undoubtedly be the grand bail to be 
given in McRae’s hall on Friday evening, 
under the auspices of the Alexandria 
Lacrosse Clubs. The members and their 
supporters are determined to make it a 
success. Slid to gain that end will spare no 
expense. We sincerely hope the public 
generally will take advantage of the oppor- 
tunity offered of showing theyr appreciation 
of the efforts of the young men of the town, 
to place on the field this year, a thoroughly 
representative team. 

—A mooting for the purpose of re-organiz- 
ing the senior lacrosse club was held in 
the band room on the evening of the 23rd 
iust. It was resolved that the club should 
be re-organised under the name of the 
Alexandria Lacrosse Club. W’e append 
the list of officers for tho ensuing year. 
Hon. pres. R.R. McLennan, M.P. and J. T. 
Schell, Esq ; pres, A. E. Powter ; 1st vice, 
A.G.F. Macdonald; 2nd vice, J.R. Proctor; 
ecc. treas., J. Sheehan; executive commit- 
tee, Sandy B. McDonald, D. T. McDonald, 
P. Lauzon, L. Kemp and J. A. McMillan. 
Mr. Jas. Cahill will fill the post of field 

^ —On the 20th inst. at Cattle River, 
Min., at the age of 32 years, all that was 
’’nortal of the late Hugh N. McDonald, 
^s«ed over to the silent majority. Decea- 
sed was a sou of Mre. Neil A.B. McDonald, 
6-3 Kenyon. It appears that early ia the 
winter he received a kick from a horse, 
which is supposed to have been the ultimate 
cause of his death. He kept constantly 
employed, however, and on the day of his 
death worked till C o’clock, when he sudden- 
ly dropped dead. His brother, Sandy who 
had been at Chippewa Falls, t >ok charge of 
the remains, and accompanied them home. 
The funeral to St. Finnan’s on Tuesday 
was a large one. To the bereaved relatives 
and friends extend our sympathy. 

^Miss Katie McGillivray arrived home 
from the Ottawa BusiuessCollege yesterday. 

—We are informed that the date for the 
new election in Maxville has been fixed, 
viz;—nomination, 6th April, and polling 
April 13th. 

—Our several butchers are making a 
grand display of Easter beef, the best in 
the county having been secured for the 
occasion. 

—As we go to press we learn of the death 
on Wednesday evening from apoplexy of 
the late Alexander Campbell, of Dominion- 

—A Dominion Liberal convention will 
be held in Ottawa on the 20th June. The 
convention will be open to tho public, but 
only authorised delegates Jwill have the 
right to vote. 

—Among tho NEWS callers this w'eek 
were:—Messrs. D. H. Dewar, Glc*n Sand- 
field ; W. D. McRae, Dunvegan ; Finlay 
McDonald, Glenroy; J. R. McDonald, 2-5 
Kenyon and John Bathurst, 4-1 Lochicl. 

PEAS, PEAS—A, carload of A 1 imported 
peas, has just arrived at the station. 
Farmers desirous of securing a quantity of 
same should call without delay.—JOHN 

MCGUïüOR & Co. 
—Miss E'ena McGillivray is spending 

Easter with her sister, Miss liouiso McGilli- 
vray at Ottawa. 

—Mr. Wm. Wightman, the popular 
president of ths Glengarry Agricultural 
Society, and Miss Minnie Clarke, daughter 
of Mr. James, Clarke, J. P. and ox-warden 
of the counties, were united in marriage on 
Tuesday. In our next issue we will give a 
full description of the interesting event. 

—Wo learn witli regret of the death of 
the late Mrs. Kippon, wife of Mr. D. D. 
Kippen, of Greenfield, which sad evont 
occurred on Saturday last. Deceased was 
the youngest daughter of Mr. Angus Mo 
Kay, 20-Ü Kenyon. She leaves a sorrowing 
husband and three little children to m<-nrn 
her lo.ss. The funeral to Maxville on 
Monday was very largely attended. The 
services were conducted by tlie Rev. R. 
McLeod, of Dunvegan. 

Debate at Boyd’s School House 

On Wednesday evening of last week a 
most interesting debate took place at Boyd's 
school house, the subject being that “the 
English made better soldiers than tho 
Scotch.” The war of words was between 
representatives of the High School Literary 
Society and reju'esentativesof the Debating 
Club of Boyd’s school house. After a 
discussion of only four hours’ duration, 
during which time the good points of the 
English and Scotch soldier were painted 
in vivid colors by their respective supp >rt- 
ors, thn decision was given in favor of tho 
English soldier, whose cause was able ad- 
vocated by the High School hoys. But 
while they won, they bad no walk over, for 
the debating character of their opponents, 
is away above the average. 

CO UN l’y NEWS. 
SKYE 

Spring U arriving ; which is noticed by 
the disanp aring ot the snow, and another 
notable sig ^ are th-o préparations farmers 
are making loi* the ucctarcan of the maple 

\Ye are glad to see tho smiling features 
of tho 'v.jrthy jn-esid-Ht of tho county of 
Prescott Iri’.s of I., after Ids recent illness 
in ToroJito. 

Tho P. of 1. of thi'i quarter arc progres- 
sing greatly. Tho meeting last week was 
memo than usually g.xvh 

Tho fair d.vmsuls, blooming matrons and 
rustic youtliH of this airy reigen took into 
their phronologiital humps to attend a jiarty 
in the bnver vcpimi at lb P. McC illivray’s, 
of Kirk Hill, on Mond;>y last. 

Mr. and .Mrs. John Kcnn- dy, of Wind- 
mill Corners, w^rc vUidng at Mr. McLaren 
of this part. 

Messrs. Jno. and Dan McR.as, of this 
})lac.'j pas.sed through here en route for 
Alexandria tho fore part of the week. 

Mi;5S Bella Urqnhart and Jlr. Dan Mc- 
Lean were visiting ut Mr. Jno. Chisholm 
ia.st W'eek. 

The Young People’s Missionary Society 
in Dunvegan is malring g'K.-d progress. 

Mr. Jno. McCuuig, of tliis place, is keep- 
ing very poorly. 

COTEAU LArJDING 
The contim al soft wsather has again 

fio'ded tho sidewalks BO onr citizens are 
comprllrd to walk on the renid. l’he new 
council ought to wake up and attend to 
thorn. 

E. Kingman was in town Tlrursday on 
his two monthly tour calling on bis cus- 
tomers, the doctors. 

The representative of the Ingorsoll Drill 
Co. wa.» al.so in tosvn during the week. 

Mr. I’atton, C.E., and assistant were in 
tow’ij this w ;ek doing some work for R. 
CuiTcy. They w’crc all guests at the 
Tremont. 

Geo. Goodwin, contractor of Ottaw’a, 
was award<‘d in the last letting of sections 
on tho Soulangea eanul, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 12, 
and O’Leary Bros., of tl\o same place, 
secured section 3. All this work Inis to be 
in full force by May 1st. 

Tiros. Fceny and John J. Moylan were 
in Ottawa orr Fi iday. 

J. A. Lcgiis, N.P., spent several days in 
Ottawa last week. 

J. Daw'son, manager for Geo. Goodwin, 
contractor, was n guest at the Tremont 
Wednesday and Thursday when he left 
for Ottaw'a. 

Thos. Grange’s store and aiijoiniug 
buildings situated on Main street cast, 
have betm acctir'-d by one of the large 
machine firms of Montreal, who intend 
stocking it up with contractors plant of 
all kinds. It will be a great source of 
benefit to the vaidous contractm's. Lot 
the boom continue, Cotciiu Landing can 
starrd it. 

Mr. Hosmex', one of Coteau Landing’s 
old.-st settlers, is confin--d to the house 
with A slight atta(^k t)f la giippe. 

Tour corresv)ond' nc.* heard tlrat one of 
the canal staff, who is a guest of th'e I’re- 
mont IluU'fc, was the r ' -ipi^nt of a valu- 
able present the other d ly in the shape of 
a horse's heifi neatly done up in a wood 'ii 
box. Whole; the joke li ‘s our friend had to 
pay expr.'Hs and cartage charges, but he 
says he will get even w'ith the jokers. 

H. Fiiiatrcault, onr ent'^rpii-ing butcher, 
will cater to our w'auta for Easter, as he 
has a fine supply of Easter beef, etc. 

Maple syrup and sugar making has 
commenced in earnest, and crowds could 
be seen Sunday wandering their way to- 
wards the various sugar camps. 

GREEN VALLEY 
The farmers are making preparations 

for sugar-making. 
Miss Chri«teua McDonald was visiting 

her cousin. Miss McDonald, 5th Lancaster 
last week. 

Miss F. E. McDonald, teacher, spent 
Satnrday and Sunday in Al 'xandria, the 
guest of Mrs. Dr. D. McDonald. 

We are pleased to state that Alex. J. 
McDonald, who is home from Ashland, 
Wis., is rapidly recoveriug from his severe 

Miss Maggie Logie, who for tlio past few 
weeks has been very ill, is now recovering. 

LANCASTER 
Miss E. Stafford has returned from a 

lengthy visit at Montreal. 
Mr. R.T. Nicholson, P.C., presented Life 

Boat council R. T. of T. with a nicely 
framed photograph of the representatives 
in attendance at the Grand Council of 
Quebec hold recently in Montreal. 

The members of Life Boat purpose at- 
tending Devine Service in a body at St 
Andrew’s church next Sabbath afternoon. 

APPLE HILL 
Mr. N. R. Stewart and family left here Tuos- 

day morning for Cryslcr, where Norman iutends 
locating this seaeoii. 

Mrs. D. D. Maclennan, who has been in Ottawa 
the past three weeks retmuied home Tlinrsclay. 

Little Alex. Gaines, who has been a great 
anfferor tho last three years died on Saturday 
and was buriod iu Williamstown on Monday. 

Our cnterpriBsng shoemaker, K. A. MeUao, is 
visiting friends in Sto. .4uno de Prescott. 

Mr. Alox. McGregor, North Lancaster, is clerk- 
ing for Mr. R. McCuaig. 

Mr. A. O. F. Maadonald, Alexandria, was in 
tonn yesterday. 

On March 23. a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. D. H. 
Mcllonell. 

Farmers in this section have all tappod their 
sugar bushes, and are looking forward for a good 

Notwithstanding the bad roads, business is 
brisk in our village. 

Wo understand that Mr. Morgan, tho new 
owner of the saw mill is about to erect a pai>er 
mill iu connection. 

Miss M. J. McIntyre Is visiting friends in Cash- 
lon'e Glen. 

Mr. W. J. Wightman and Miss Minnie Clark 
were united in ‘marriage at the rosidouce of the 
bride’s father, Afr. Jas. Clarke, Tuesday after- 
aoon. Amid a shower of rice and good wishes 
the happy couple boarded the evening train for 
an extended western trip. They were accom- 
panied to the station bv a largo party of frii 

We are glad to hear that .Alex. Ai. G; 
has been ill wlthinflammationi.sconTal 

Farquhar McRae, of Roxboro, was the 
guest of J. J. McRae last week. 

Rev. A.K. McLennan, of Dalhousie Mills, 
will conduct the prayer meeting on Friday 
eveniog. 

The recent thaw lias furnished plenty of 
ice to those who enjoy the sport of skating. 

Mr. McLaurin and wife were visiting 
friends in Lochiel the first part of the week. 

J. F. Grant and D. J, McLeod were in 
Alexandria Monday evening. 

I think some of our young people would 
have been greatly profitted if they had 
heard the discoure at Dalhousie Sunday. 

John Wightman, of the fourth, was in 
our section looking for potatoes this week. 

Who killed tho independent cheese 
factory ? 

Quite a number of our young people are 
laid up with la grippe. 

Dannie McRae is thinking of running a 
stage to Dalhousie on Sunday. 

ST. RAPHAELS 
Miss Maggie McNaughton, Lancaster, 

has been visiting at Mr. A. McNaughton’s. 
One of the pleasant events of last week 

was the return of Miss Maggie Chisholm 
from Montreal, where she was the guest 
of Mrs. Mundy. 

The 8t. Ilapliaels girl is above being 
worried by trifles. This is a gratifying 
announcement at a time wlieu the thoughts 
of damsels elsewhere are in a whirl about 
the sort of spring hat for Easter. All the 
same best come here rifxt Sunday if you 
want to get au idea of the stylo for this 
season. 

There was a scare among Miss Mary 
Chisholm’s friends on learning of her de- 
parture for Alexandria. They wore after- 
wards glad to hear that her stay there is to 
be for a week only. 

Pointer for taffy parties : always have 
somebody who can spin a few racy yarns 
in suae the sap bcila stubborn or tho supply 
runs short. 

I'hcre is general regret that your Glen 
8andfield correspondent has failed of late to 
funiinh news of the Hon. Jno.McCrimmon. 
What is the press ff)r if not to keep the 
people posted on the doings of public men. 

Mr. Rod McPherson is recovering from 
a week’s severe i’idisposition. 

Last Friday, Mr. I).MacGinis,5th Lan., 
received a telegram announcing the death 
or his youngest son, Finlay, The bereave- 
ment being the resnit of an instantly fatal 
accident, was as a boU from a clear sky 
for the p.fflicted pareil s. A letter had 
been received only a few days before from 
the young man stating that he had re cover- 
ed from an illness ami that he expected to 
return home shortly. Ho was lumbering 
in a timber near Oscoda, IVricliigan. On 
Friday he happened to be standing a low 
feet from whore a pine was being felled. 
He retreated out of the way but not far 
enough to be beyond the roach of a hcmloch, 
which on being crashed by the falling pine, 
also came to tlio grourcl and in its descent 
hit poor ]'’inlay full on th‘jhcad<;xtiiiguish- 
ing h.is youi;g !if'‘in a secoml. His age 
was 19. liiiH tragic oecurrenee, besides 
being a dr-j.;df il shj’.k to tin ?»IacGilIis 
fan}ily, has ilcoj>ly grieved all their ac- 
quaint.ance.s, among whom the young man 
was loved for his fine qnalili is and dis- 
posilion. The romrius arrived at Green 
\'a)h-y on Monday and the burial in St. 
Raphaels churchyaid IOO'K place amid a 
large cojicoursc of fri .nds on Taosday of 
this wev.k, 

Givj;s pTUKNciTJi ANi> AmcTiTK—Dcat 
.Sirs, last y^-ar I was very thin iu\d reduc- 
ing v-.ivy owing to the br.d state of my 
bio'jd and app-tite. Afrinidof mine in- 
duced mo to get a hotth; of B.B.B., \vhich 
I did. I obtained iavntdi.rto perceptible 
reli-f from it, have gained strength and 
appétit*', and now w ugh 19.3 imnnds. 

M. T. MOIU'H'/, Dorchester Bridge,Que. 

GLEN ROBERTSON 
Business i.s doll, owing to tho bad roads 
Mr. and Mrs. Bitluirst, of Montreal, 

are visiting fri n.ds in the Gloii for the 
past few days. 

An infant d;u-îghtcr born to Mr. and Mrs. 
•John Riehardson. 

Miss jvl'ag^ie A:M« McDonald returned to 
Montreal on Wtdu.'-silny. 

St. Patri -k’s Day off quietly till 
dark then John L, iimdo himself known by 
giving a few war hoops to let the people 
know that ho returned from tho west. 

Mr. Carling and Mrr Cross, of Ottawa, 
spent a few liours in tlie Glcn on Tuesday. 

F. Bellemer is home from the South 
Woods and rep \, tH dull times there. 

Mrs. K. McDonald’s new $50 sewing 
machine which was to be raffDd at Glen 
R.obertson, is]>ostpon''d until Monday night 
April 3, the oth;T arti.cle will bo raffle-din 
Richard’s hall, after winch a ball and supper 
will be given, Afiisic furnÎMlutd by the Mc- 
Cormick Bros, room manager, 1). McCuaig. 

There died at the rer.idpnre of Mr. McDonald, 
poBtniftHter, at tho rue ot ftvo >y'i'rs and four 
months, a daiif(htcr of Mr. J. S. McDonald, Wo 
extoud our BymiJP.thy to the bereaved parents. 

Mr. .Archie McDonald, wlio had been visiting 
friends in the Olun, lias returned to his home 
in MimioAi)olis. He was accouipaiiied by his 
brother, Norniaii. 

Mrs. ami Miss McDonald, of Ccrnwall, are 
visiting friends in town. 

Mrs. McDongaU, of Ib^fTalo, pas.sed through 
here on Imv wav to I’lnttsburgh, N. Y. 

Alex. Wade, has rnt'.mied home from Little 
Current, wliero ho had been engaged in the 
lumber woods. 

The ball wliieh is to be given on April 3rd at 
Richardson’s hall pron’uHos to be a grand one, 
and a good time is expected. 

Mr. Rood and Mr. Campbell, of Dalkeith, were 
in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. Peter McDougall got liis cutter badly 
smashed by his horse running away, fortunately 
he oseapod unhurt. 

Mr. and Miss Shaiuiesf-y, of Johnson’s arc ' 
visiting at Mr. McDonald'.^. 

RKSTOUIU) TO Hn.ti.Tii—Pear Sirs, for 
years I was troubled with indigestion, but 
being advised to try B.B.B., I did so and 
find myself quite restored to health. 

riow.vuD SULLIV.tX 

Mgr. Sullivan Farm, Dunbar, Out. 

iugthey i 

GLEN DONALD 
Sugar-making is tho topic of the day in 

this vicinity. 
La grippe and sister visited this locality 

this season and gave a call in each home 
but without any serious results. 

Miss Lillie Lavigne returned liome from 
visiting friends at St. Raphaels. 

Rev. Mr. Givan, of Williamstown, held a 
prayer meeting at tlie residence of D. H. 
McLennan, South Branch, where there 
was a crowded house. After the close of 
tho meoli’ig the members of tho S. S. of 
that vicinity gathered around Mr. Hall, of 
River Raisin, and surprised him with an 
elegant easy chair as a token of osteem for 
services rendered in tliat Sabbath School 
during tho jiast summer. 

Mr. Neil McCulloch is visiting his parent- 
al home for tho past two weeks. 

A Pi,.\iN STATK.MENT —Hagyard’s Pectoral 
Bahuim cures couglis, colds, asthma, lioarse- 
ness, bronchitis, tightness of the chest, 
and all diseases of the tliroat and lungs. 
Price 2üc. 

PICNIC GROVE 
Two full inooiiK iu April. A rare occurrence. 
ludicat-ioiis of a backward syrup season. 
Farmers are uow hustling with what aloigh- 

have to do before the soaB(»n dopes, 
week we noted tlie serious iliuoss of Mrs. 

H.McLemmn. This week we have todiromclo her 
death, which sad event occurred early on Satur- 
day morning, at the ripo age of PC years. 
During her life she scarcely knew what sickness 
was. A few years ago she met with a paiulul 
accident which maimed her for life. Her 

interred in tho Williamstown 
ouMondav, and was followed by 
e of relatives and friends. The 

funeral services conducted by the Rev. J. A. G. 
Calder, were very impressive. Among tlioso 
present we noticed Mr. McLennan, of .vliiiiro’a 
Mills, D. H. McLennan and F. S. McLennan, of 
Mohtreal, J. Gauthier and H. Mol.cmian, of 
Cornwall. The family has the genuine sympa- 
thy of tho community. 

The ftrat of a series of competitive entertain- 
ments under the ainpices of the«=P. of I. was 
given in the school house on Monday last. Vv e 
congratulate the loader. Mr. C. McCi iininon, for 
tho success attained. Next Monday tho other 
team will put their shoulder to the wheel. The 
jirogramme would bo a credit to any city mium 

BREADALBANE 

Several have tappod their mai)lesa number of 
days ago, but until Sunday there was very iiitle 

This week them is apretty general commence- 
ment of sugar making. 

Miss Cross, who liad liceu for the past two 
years keeping house for her brother, Rev. ,)as. 
Cross, is leaving for her home in western Out. 
hhe has been a general favorite and will be 
greatly missed here. 

It is the intention to make a general over- 
hauling of the Baptist manse as it is iu uecd of 
a good deal of repairs 

VANKLEEK HILL 
The last of the recent revival meetings held in 
the Presbyteriau church here took place on 
Monday nighf. 

Mr. John R. McLaurin has placed a stock 
In the store recently occupied by V. 'f. McLaurin, 

aines, who 

Quite a number of farmers who drove to the 
station Tuesday morning with calves were die- 
epwinted, there being no buyer there. 

w'e are to see tayjoir Shaver's fjntJinp 
coantefiaccc- ataic- 

and will carry on business there till the com- 
pletion of his new store, 

Mr. \V. Jacobs, of Montreal, bought quite a 
number of horses here this w.-ck. 

Our schools «lose on Thursday for the Easter 
bolidayr. 

Mr. J. P. Inois arrived home from Montreal on 
Friday last. 

Mr. G. E. Bradley, of ChesterviUo. bas opened 
mif a new tailoring rhopt'.ettdoor to the windror 
hvtc-: 

WILLIAMSTOWN 
Mr. Elder occupied the pulpit in St. Andrews 

church laiit Sabbath, in tho absence of Itcv. Mr, 
Oivan, who is in Toronto. 

Jas. A. McLennan visited Mavtintown last 

We ave pleased to SCO that Miss Etta Dewar 
has recovered from her recent iUiiCHS. 

Tho schools close on Thursday for Eatsor. 
Every Roval Tomplar should make it a point 

to bo present at the meeting Friday evening, as 
a very interesting debate is to take place. The 
question to bo discussed is—“Resolved that 
free trade with tho United States would be 
bencfitciûl to Canada." 

It isour jjainful duty this week to chronicle 
tho death of Duncan McKenzie. Glen, which sad 
event occurred last Friday moniing. The 
funeral which took place Sunday afternoon was 
one of tho largest ever seen in this vicinity. 
The service was conducted by tho Rev. Messrs. 
Calder and Watson. He leaves a wife and four 
children to mourn his loss to whom we extend 
our heartfelt sympathy. 

NOKEMKD y eiircH Couglis, Colds, Croup, 
lIoarsencsN, Asthma, lironchitis, St>re 
Throat, etc., so well its l>r. Wood’s Norway 
I’Ine Syrup,   

ROBBSON’S CORNER 

Spring has made its appearance, and sugaring 
is all tlie rage at present. 

A slight accident which prevented traffic for 
.several hours, occurred on tho C.P.R. in the 
vicinity of Grant’s crossing on T’hursday of last 

Mr. H. Grant held a large bee last week, haul- 
ing cordwood and shingle bolls to .Apple Hill 
Wo wonder who gained tho race. 

We think that 5lr.McGregor,of Tayside should 
er singing class at Apple Hill. 
i is going into the sugar busiaoss 

very extensively this yoor, ho has expended over 
gl50 in an Evaporator, buckets, cans, etc. 

Mr. A. A. McDonald has got a largo contract 
of hauling grain fiir Mr. Smillie, of Ma.tville.Heis 
complaining that thn roads are getting in an 
almost ini passable slate. 

Mr. J. A. McDonald is now engaged hauling 
a qnantitv of logs and Shingle IKIHS to Schell,s 
mill. 

We arc sorry to nmiounce that Willie Bush 
has met with a jiainful accident, Itaving had one 
of his feet smashed by a log falling upon it. 

The many friends ofMissH.Morrison regvether 
present illness, but tru;A she will soon be about 

\ve are sorry to announ.'ie tlie coming depart- 
ure of Miss .iaiivt .V. Cartner, who leaves shortly 
for Clavkstown.—bedding bells are ringing. 

Miss Ida brush, who liad been aiisciit for some 
time visiting friands at Osnabrück, has returned 
homo, much to tim pleasuro of her friends. 

KILL TH/i AVOItiirs or they will kill your 
cliihi. l>r. Low's Worm Syrup is the best 
worm killor.    _ _   

OTTAWA 
On Sunday last the city was blessed with much 

music, in the morning the first liarade of the 
seuaou took place, being the foresters beaded by 
tlie city band, and in the n<ar followed tho Ihill 
city band. Over *UX) took in the procession. At 
Dnfferin Bridge tlie parade mot tho Salv.ation 
Army liand nutnl'ering 20 pieces, and the result 
was lots of music along witn the ringing of church 
bells. Ottawa was <,n her high liorse. 

Ottawa has at present lour first-class lacrosse 
teams. They are as follows, Cujiitals, the lead- 
ing toaui, second, tlia Ottawas, Gladstones and 
tho Stars. The Ottawas hnvo been invited to 
take part in a grand sporting carnivalforwhich 
tho city of St. I'anl is now making arrangements. 
The question will bo brcmgiit up at the annual 
meeting of the Ottawa lacrosse club on the 31st 
inst., in tho Windsor hall. 

Tho Rev. John Wood loft on Friday for North 
Carolina to atfeiid tbs< funeral of his son-in-law. 
Rev. George Dempster, 'l’he deceased loft h: 
pastorate in Hull last fall owii 
n.iid sought convalCKUOiKiO iu 
uvidently witJioiit avail. 

Yesterday ft young Romleinan about 28 years 
of ago attende! by a inill dogwaswalking npWol- 
lingfon street when the l.'ull dog fell fonl of a 
collie, and afiercc light ensued. Tho gentleman 
went to separate the dogs, when his hat fell off, 
and ere lie could get it, he was insulted by a 
coachman. A fight ensued in which tho owner 
of the bull dog was the best man and left. 

Rev. G. D. Bayne, B, !>., of St..Aiidrewa Presby- 
terian, Pembroke, has been appoint**d a member 
of the advisory council on r.-ligion at tho 
World’s Co'jgrosB .•liixilliavy in connection 
with the World’s Exposition of 1899. 

Tim Capital lacrnsie club are unable to make 
arrangoments with the managing committee 
for tlie renting of l<andsdowno park, as they 

tg to ill health, 
tho south, but 

claim the figure a*-;ked is too higii. To day the 
Capitals had an offer of the college gronuds, at 
0, much lower figure, and tho grounds if taken 
will lie enlarged to Nicholas street and new 
stands erected. 

KIRK HILL 
The weather keeps cold. 
There will be sleighing for Easter. 
There will not be much sugar made tliis 

month. 
Rev. M. McLennan preached at Rt. Elmo on 

Sunday morning last, Init conducted bible-clasa 
hero iu tho evening. 

Mr. Link arrived home from McGill on Tues- 
day morning. 

Sir. Arthur McGillivray, of Minneapolis, visit- 
ed friends in this vicinity this week. Ho leaves 
for the west again early iu April. 

SUMMERETOWN 

Mr. D. R. Cameron lately elocted vice- 
president of the Chicago Board of Educa- 
tion is one of Glengarry’s sons of whose 
success we are proud to refer. He 
was born here in 183G. When 15 years 
of age he moved with his parents to Fort 
Covington and subsequently in ’63 went to 
Cliicago. There lie first became connected 
with the well known stationory firm of 
Culver Pag-j A* Hoyne, with which he stay- 
ed till 1870, when he established for himself 
under the firm nameof Cameron A Arnberg. 
Though one of the many victims of tho 
big fire of 1871 these persevering young 
men resumed business immediately after. 
Now tho name of the firm is well known 
throughout the west. Mr. Cameron has 
been a member of the county board of 
education for some years and was appoint- 
ed to tho city board by Mayor Cregier 
in 1890. Ho h.is twice been president of 
the Illinois St.Andrew’s Society. In politics 
he is a democrat. Mr. Cameron is one of 
Chicago’s foremost citizens and always 
active in promoting that city’s public 
interests. 

John J. Ryan, representing a Montreal 
firm, says that he rec- ived the greatest 
benefit from using Membray’s Kidney and 
Liver Cui-e, after using several prepara- 
tions for Ivirlney and Liver trouble, caused 
by much Railroad Travelling. 

Store to let at Apple Hill. 
1 GOOD Store, witli oomfortable Dwelling 

A attaelied. .At present the Post Office in con- 
nected wlLli it. Apply to 

9-1 MRS. A. McRAF, 
Apple Hill. 

FOUND 
A very successful DRUGGIST of 17 

years’ experience has discovered 

A REMEDY FOtî 
all the difficulties that arise from a de- 
ranged Stomach, Liver and Kidneys. 
Also for Impure Blood and Biliousness. 

lîiDIGESTIOtl, 
SYMPTOMS t—Dizziness, Headache, Con- 
stipation, Variable Appetite, Rising ami 
vSouring of I‘'ood, I'aintness, Gnawing at 
rit of Stomach, Palpitation of the Heart, 

SiCA HEADACHE, 
brought on by Indigestion, Sluggish 
Idver, Biliousness, Irregularly Acting 
Bowels—causing Dizziness, Nervousness. 
Loss of Sleep, vSick Stomach, etc. 

COHSTIPATIOH, 
causing: Headache, Low Spirits, Wind on 
vStomach, Ivruptive Sores, Piles, Loss of 
Appetite, Sallovr Complexion, 

AlDflEV COfUPLAlHT, 
SYMPTOMS ;—Fever, Dropsy, Weakne.ss, 
Brick-dust Deposit, Paleness, Headache, 
Backache, Pain iu Loins, Restlessuess. 

HHEUpiflTIS|«, 
SYMPTOM.*? :—Thirst, Fever, Stiffness, 
Severe Pain, Swollen Joints, Free Perspir- 
ation, Derangement of the Bowels, Kid- 
nevs and Skin. 

lUPUHE BLOOD. 
As an ALTERATIVE OR BLOOD 
PURIFIERthisMedicine is unsurpassed. 
It carries away all poisonous matter from 
the system, giving tone to the digestive 
organs. 

BROWN'S RliTERRTI’VH KfiD Ifl- 
VIOORRTINO aiTTBRS is the best 
remedy that has ever been discovered for 
the above diseases. 

Ask your Druggist or dealer for it. 

$1.00 pep Bottle, OP G Bottles îop $5.00 
 MANUFACTURED BY.-— 

E H. BHOWH, Druggist, 

Cornoisll, - - Ontario. 

THE BEAUTY OF 
FREE TRADE ! 

50 to 75 p.c. saved on every pair of Boots and Shoes yon bay. 

No. I Rubbers for Men 
No. I I'ancy Croquette for Ladies 

“ “ “ Mis.ses 
“ “ “ Children 

48c 
3.3c 

27c 
24c 

Economy, satisfaction and money in your pocket goes 
with every pound of our 25c Tea you buy. 

Nobby Free Trade Hats only 50c each. 

No. 1. Chewing and Smoking Tobacco 50c a lb. 

Best Syrup and Molasses 30c a gal. 
At the 

GOOD LOOK STORE - - ALEXANDRIA 
Highe.st jmice paid for fresh Eggs and Butter. 

OLD 
GO 

BEGGING 
.And why shouldn't they when you can get as nobby an 
stylish a “\Vilkinson” as ever made an old hat look ridicui 
ous. What is the use' of wearing the worst when for th 
same price as the worst will cost you the best can be hac 
All we ask of j'ou is to stand in front of our mirror with on 
of our “Wilkinson’s” on your head and that will settle it. 

Cahill Bros. 

A LASTING CHARM 
That confers distinction on the posses.sors and 
lends to them a new attraction is a suit made 
to order from any of our beautiful Tweeds. 
We have them in English Scotch and Canadian. 

Now is the time to leave your order with 

. 0. SIMPSON. 

make room for new goods soon to 
arrive the balance of my Dry 
Goods must go at prices away 
dov/n. 

TEAS to suit all TASTES. 
J. F. CATTANACH 

North Lancaster, Ontario. 

BREADALBANE 

La grippe has been at work, several 
families liaving mojt of their mombers sick 
with it, 

A good many of the farmers here took a 
hand in the 1) ic, drawing brick for John R. 
Mclianrin at the Hill, as he is going to 
re-bnild immediately. 

There lias been several removals this 
spring. Pet r iMasson has left D. K. Mc- 
Laurin’s and has gone to Waterloo. P.Q., 
Thomas CouHino has moved into Mrs. 
McLaurin’s (weaver) house, IjcdgerGuendin 
Ims removed from onr town to Stephen’s 
Corner, Petar Desgardin has gone into W. 
K. McKillicaii’s house, Jolm D. McCalliim 
has left Tom McCambridge’s farm and 
moved to East Hawkesbury, Levi Gnendin 
has loft Vankleek Hill and is living in F, 
McKillioan’s lions" and is worki"g for him. 

A CüiiK kOH CKOUP—Croup kills thou- 
sands where cholera kills ten. For this 
dread disease no remedy can compare in 
curative power with Ilagyard’s Yellow Oil, 
It loosens the phl egm, gives prompt relief, 
and soon coinoletely cures the most violent 
attack. 

j is the latest triumph in I'hnnnncy for the euro 
1 of all the sympLoins imiicaling KII'KKY AND 
' Livna C-iinpiaiijt. If you are trouhlwt with 
; Custlv«MiUH.s Dixzine.ss, Sour Stun neh. 

He.adaelie, lud'ffp.stlon. POOR An-KTiTK, 
TiRKD FBKI.IXU, RHFI M.^TIO PAINS ; Sleepless 

. Nights, llcUnolioly Feeling, BACK AUIIB, 
Mi lubray’s KiUiiey uiul Liver Cure 

|Hi«W 
will give immerliate relief and EKKECT A Cure. 
ho;d at all Drug Scores. 

ti rSoro’ Medicine Co.. LTni(«*d. 

j PETER30RO', ONT. 

Dyspepsia and Constipation of 10 Vesrs' 
Standing Cured. 

ST. ANI)UKM'’S, 1ST DEC., 1891. 
Mr, E. H. Brown,—I have been trouble<’ 

at times for 10 years with Dyspepsia, Con- 
stipation, Headache, Cramps in nn 
Stomach, also suffered severely from wim: 
on my stomach, I have tried every romed_\ 
I could hear of, but instead of getting bettci 
I kept getting worse, and for two month 
last summer 1 was not able to do anv work 
and could not eat anything but a Httk 
gruel ; everything I ate distressed me ter- 
ribly, I spent over S‘15 "for medicine, and 
received no benefit. In the early part oi 
last summer I was induced to use youi 
Alterative and Invigorating Bitters, and . 
am glad to say one anda-half bottles curc( 
me, and I took my own ci’op of a ’200 acr. 
farm with but a few day’s extra help. 1 
have not felt so well for over ten years, 
and I gladly recommend Brown’s Bitten 
to all who may be suffering as I was. 

Yours truly. 
PuiMP WATERS. 

Mr. Daniel Cunie, of Bunnyside, East 

who was ill for some length of time, suffer- 
ing from darangement of the stomach, livei 
and kidneys, attended with a good deal oi 
puin and loss of apjictite, was advised to 
take E. H. Brown’s invigorating Bitters, 
and it cured him. He saj’shecannot speak 
too highly of it, and recommends it to all 
who arc suffering from kindred diseases. 7 

THREWAWflY HIS CRUTCHES 
AFTER YEARS OF TERRIBLE 

SUFFERING. 

AN INTERESTING HISTORY. 

“A la BÉ Taile Corsai,” 
Lciij Yuiistnl, Gi'iiccfiil ar.d Stvlisli. 

FIT TO FERFECTiON. ' 
Eurabi Hy ar.d IlexibiUty. 

Specially siiilul it) the new style of Dress. 
COWE A^D SEE THEM. 

JuKt vereivod a comi>lctc a^sortniont- of this 
w li known line. It is cut from tlio ne-, est 
Kreiicli styles, being long in tho waist and lit- 
Ung perfectly. .-V.=k to see them and wo will 
t-xpmui the many fiualiticsunedical itotherv isc. 

P, A. lIirOT. Alexandria. 
r.S.—I have seenred the sole control for this 

corset in .-Vloxandria. 

NIBBLE RNO GRRNiTE WORKS 
L/VNCASTEK. ONT. 

Z. ERAULT 
Importer and Manufacturer of 

Monunienls, Headstones, Vaults, Pests 
COPINGS 

And all kinds of Cemeteiy Work. All 
kinds of repairing at moderate prices. 88 

TENDERS WANTED 
OEALKD TKNDEKS addressed to the under- 
O signed will be I’eceived up to .-VPRIL 10 irr 
the repairing of tho Free Chtm-h at Kirk Hill, j 
said repairs consisting of l’ainting. Kalsominirtg 
and Carpenter’d Work. Plans and specifications 
can bo seen by applying to 

A. -J. McGrLr-n'BAY.Kivk nui. 
The lo.vest or an-,• tender not utK-essai-ilv an 

rrpted. ' 8-2 

STATEMENT OF MR. WM. McNEE. 
For eight years I was troubled with 

a sore on my leg which resulted from 
having it broken. The doctors kept me 
in bed five months trying to heal it up, 
but all to no purpose. I tried all sort« 
of salves, liniments, ointments, pills and 
blood medicines but with no benefit. In 
1383 it became so bad that I hod to sit 
on one chair and keep my foot on an- 
other for four months. I could not put 
my foot on the ground or the blood would 
rush out in a stream and my leg swelled 
to twice its natural size. 

ELEVEN RUNNING SORES 
developed on it which reduced me to 
a living skeleton (I lost 70 lbs. in four 
months). Friends advised mo to go to 
the Hospital ; but I would not, for I knew 
they would take my leg off. The doctor 
then wanted to split it open and scrape 
the bone, but I was too weak to stand 
the operation. One old lady said it had 
turned to black erysipelas and could 
never bo cured. I nad never heard of 
Burdock Blood Bitters then, but I read 
of a minister, Rev. Mr. Stout, who had 
been cured of a severe abscess on the neck 
by after medical aid had failed, 
and I thought I would try it. I washed 
the leg with the Bitters and took them 
according to directions. After using one 
bottle I could walk on crutches, after 
taking three, I threw away the crutches, 
took a scythe and went to work in the 
field. At the end of the sixth bottle my 
leg was entirely healed up ; pieces of loose 
bone had worked out of it and the corda 
came book to their natural places again. 
That was nine years ago and it has 
never broken out since. I can walk 
five miles to-day as fast as anyone, 
and all this I owe to B. B. B., which 
certainly saved my leg, if not my life. 
I cheerfully recommend it to all snaerers. 
Give B. B. B. a trial, it will cure you as 
it did me. 

Yours truly, 
■WiT. MCNEE, St. Ives P.O., Ont. 

Mr. F. C. Sanders<m, the druggist of 
St. Marjs, Out., certifies to the entire 
truthfulness of the remarkable statement 
made by Mr. McNee and says that several 
other wonderful cures have been made in 
his district. 

GTREAT C LEAKING 
NOW GOING ONL 

s ALI 

Goods at cost and under to make room for Spring Stock. 
GREAT BARGAINS tN COON' COATS. 

WAMB,\TS AT §i8, WORTH $23. 
Fur Caps at Cost and under. 

TWEEDS. 
Have a larf'e assortment, which must be sold at any 

price. All goods must be .sold to clear off stock. 

ALEX. LECLAIR 
General Merchant North Ladcaster. 

PUBLIC NOTICE Having decided to change my businei 
tills spring I will sell my 
entire stock of 

Dry Goods at Wholesale Prices 
From now till March 15, ’93 

Consisting of Panting Tweeds, Meltons (a great variety) 
Men’s Shirts and Drawers, Flannels, h'ur Coats and Caps 
Overcoats and Suits a great variety. .Mso Boots and Shoe 
at very low prices to suit the times. 

This is a good opportunity for anyone wishing to mak( 
purchases and save money. 

Always on hand Groceries 
of all kinds. Also I'lour, Salt 
and Fish. P. A. HUOT. 

SASH & DOOR 
J. L. WOOD -- - - PROP. 

First-class Shingle Mill attached, 

SPECIALTY : "BLINDS ' 
J-VlC TTID 3srca-s, &C3. 

A. I. SMILLIE. J. W. BMir‘UB 

FARMERS’ EXCHANGE DEPOT 
Our New, Fresh and Seasonable Goods. 

Selected with Good Judgment 
The style and appearance you will find Attractive, 

Popular and Low Priced in every line 

Our assortment is the best in the town, and we are prepared 
to fill the wants of everybody at prices defying competition. 

No goods can be sold cheaper than the price we ask for. 
We will give you your money’s worth every time in the best 

goods on earth. 

SMILLIE BRICK BLOCK 
Main Street, Maxville. 

STILL IN THE LEAD 
.-\nd what is more we always shall be, for we carry one of the 

Largest, Best, Cheapest and most reliable stock of Sea- 
sonable Goods which has ever seen daylight, such as 

DRYGOODS, GROCERIES, RERDY-MROE CLOTHING, BOOTS MD 
SHOES, KRRDWARE, FORS OP ALL KINDS, &C., &C. 

Economy, comfort and satisfaction goes with every purchase 
made at 

JOHN MCMILLAN’S 
Stone Store, Main Street. 

THOKOUCIÎ DIGESTIBILITY am! Nutrl 
tlv« value are two strong pointa In favor of 
>lilburo's Cod j,iver Oil Emululon wdth WUd 
Cherry- .u'cl U/p-vpho.niiliJteB, 

MAKE AN EARLY SELECTION ! 
Our importations for the Spring Trade are now- 
open for inspection, and include the largest as- 
sortment of Fine Goods—the best productionsi 
of the British and Foreign Markets—ever shown 
in Cornwall. 

Our work speaks for itself—its reputation 
is welt established. We employ only first-class 
Journeymen Tailors, and for Style and Finish 
cannot be surpassed. 

cl. A. SAURIOL. 
Fashionable Tailor 

^filler Block - Pitt Street - Cornwall 



A MEMORABLE VOYAGE, 
An Eventful Trip Forty Years Ago- 

Denlh and a CollUlon nl SPIK-TWO Vew- 
nrkers RPTITO Inicresfins KpcoHec 

iiic ;act3 conceroiog tliis memorable 
voyage were gathered from the dairies oi 
two well-known citizens of Newark, who 
both participated in tlie scenes wliich tliey 
relate, one as a passenger and the other as 
first officer. 'J’heir recollection of the 
events of which they speak is very vivid 
and will probably never be effaced. The 
account given by one of these gentlemen is 
as follcw's ; 

“ On ihefith of August 1853, our vessel, 
tho clipper ship Cherubini, of 2,000 tons 
burthen, left her pier in New York harbor 
on her first trip, bound for London, having 
on board the British Consul, Roweroft, his 
wife and five ohihlren, ten passengers in all, 
with a number in the steerage. The usual 
excitement attendant upon leaving home 
and friends for a distant land — more distant 
then than in those days of rapid travel— 
was over ; the pilot had clambered up tlie 
ship’s side and taken our parting words to 
those we had left on shore ; our diaries had 
bad their introduction to pen or pencil as 
tlie case might be, and we were settled upon 
the dangerous clement to whicii we liad 
committed ourselves, its fascinating sparkle 
seeming to lure us on to whatever fate 
might await us, and the other half upon 
the movements of those about us with whom 
we were to form the intimate relations in- 
cident to life on shipboard and who, together 
with ourselves, were soon to learn wliai 
providence had in store for us. 

“ Nothing unusual happened until Fri- 
day, the 23d, when we were informed by 
Captain Smith that the British Consul was 
quite ill with bilious fever, though he was 
not considered dangerous by his family. 
He continued to get worse, however, until 
the following <Uy (Saturday), when he sent 
for the captain and expressed the wish that 
if anything should happen to him, he, the 
captain, would take charge of the valuable 
papers in his possession belonging to the 
British Government. He was apparently 
unconscious of his real situation until lute 
in the afternoon of that day, when he sum- 
moned his family, consisting of his wife, 
two daughters and three sons, to take leave 
of the.Ti. Though he had been ill only 
forty-eight liours he was soon too far gone 
to make himself understood with ease, and 
at 10:30 p. m. he passed away. His death 
occurring so suddenly and so soon afl-er 
leaving New York, gave rise to the rumor 
among the passengers that he had died of 
yellow fever, and some of us were not a 
little frightened, especially the captain, 
whose fears led him to feel sure that he, if 
any one, would fallu victim to the dread 
scourge. My diary at this time reads as 
follows : 

Sunday, the 25th.—The passengers have 
been quiet all day, whether because it is 
Sunday or through fear of taking the fever, 
I can not say. 

Monday, the 26th.—TI;o events of this 
day will never be effaced from my memory 
A burial at sea ! The body was kept on 
board the ship until this morning, hoping 
that we would meet the steamer or packet 
from which we might possibly get some 
spirits and preserve it until wereached Lon- 
don. The captain, thinking it hardly pru- 
dent to wait any longer, consulted the 
family, an«l they consented to dispose of 
tho remains with the usual ceremonies of a 
burial at sea. The captain was so over- 
come that ho could not read the service ; 
my brother Johu and myself performed that 
last sad rite. The body, sewed in a can- 
vass bag with a hundred pound weight 
attached to the feet, rested upon a plank 
balanced on the railing of the ship. At a 
given signal the plank was inclined and the 
Dody slid off, going perpendicularly down, 
down as far as the eye could reach, to its 
ocean home. Circumstances connected with 
the death of the Consul are calculated to 
arouse suspicion, and it is whispered among, 
those on board the vessel that he was 
poisoned by the stewardess, whose own ut- 
terances seem to prove that these suspicions 
are not groundless ; further comment is un- 
necessary, and, in fact, unjustifiable, until 
we reacli London when, of course, the affair 
will be investigated. Suffice it to say that 
the stewariless is supposed to have been 
employed by the Fenians to bring about 

"'the death of Roweroft, and the captain 
states that a reward was oftered for his 
head in Cincinnati. 

“ We proceeded on our voyage,” says our 
informant, “after this sad occurrence with- 
out any furtlier unusual incident until 
Friday, the 5th of September, when tlie 
passengers, officers and crew of the ship 
Cherubini had another warning of the un- 
certaiifty of lifeand tho necessity of heeding 
the divine injunction, * Be ye also ready.’ 
‘At midnight,’ says the statement of the 
first officer, ‘ we came into collision with 
the emigrant ship Ocean Home, bound from 
Rotterdam to New York, with a general 
cargo of madder, gin, wine, block tin and 
quinine, many packages of which could be 
seen floating on the water after the Ocean 
Home had disappeared from siglit. She 
struck us on our starboard bow and the 
Cherubim struck her forward of the fore 
rigging, cutting her completely through, 
carrying away her foremast and other spars. 
At tlie moment of collision several of the 
crew of the Ocean Home jumped into the 
rigging of our ship and reported that she 
was sinking very fast. In looking to our 
own safety, however, we lost sight for a 
moment of the ill-fated ship. We found 
that our beautiful figurehead, the pride of 
officers and crew, a cherubim with flaming 
sword, had gone to the bottom. Our lantern, 
too, was gone. It was an expensive one — 
the first one on the water with three colors 
When the white light was visible to a sliip 
coming toward us she was directly in our 
path ; when the red light, she was on our 
port ; when tlie green was prominent she 
was on our siarboat. Under ordinary 
circumstances,’ continues the first officer, 
‘ these losses would have been keenly' felt 
by us, but tile horrors that we afterward 
saw on the Ocean Home entirely obliterated 
them from our minds. 

“ When the collision occurred most o 
the passengers were asleep in their berths 
but ten of them, with so ne of the crew, 
contrived to put out in one of the quarter 
boats ; the second mate, two seamen and 
one emigrant left the ship in a larger boat, 
which was leaky and had but one oar. They 
were rescued by a passing schooner. When 
Optain Smith, of the Clierubini, felt the 
shock, he rushed from his berth and cried : 
“My God ! we are sinking !’’ I sent the 
carpenter to sound the pumps ; on finding 
thit we were in no immediate danger, the 
captain directed the boats to bo made 
ready. The Ocean Home was now near us, 
and her captain cried out : ‘Lay on us; we 
are sinking !’ When it was reported to the 
captain that the boats were manned, he re- 
plied ; ‘Alas, it is no use \ The ship is 
gone ! She has disappeared !’ Only fifteen 
minutes had elapsed since the first cry had 
been heard, but the agony of those fifteen 
mintutes to the emigrants on board the 
Ocean Home no imagination can conceive, 
no pen can portray. By the concussion tho 
windlass was driven on the forehatch, wliich 
prevented those below from getting on 
deck. Tlie bow had been chopped o0 and 
in front of them was their watery grave. 
The ship settled forward, and as it neared a 
perpendicular one after another dropped off, 
until,at last, those who were left went down 
with the ship and with cries of woe and 
disappeared from sight. In a very short 
time we heard cries to the windward, and 
upon looking about saw a boat under our 
stern trying to fetch the ship. We threw 
out a line and hauled the people on board. 
They were those who had left the Ocean 
Home in the quarter boat, fourteen in all. 
AVe then tacked toward tlie spot where the 
ship had foundered, and looking through a 
spy glass I described what seemed to be a 
man floating about in the wreck. A boat 
was lowered and with the third officer and 
three seamen I set out for the spot and 
found a man supporting himself as best be 
could on a hatch. He was nearly exhaust- 
ed and must soon have perished. The sea 
was very choppy and it was difficult to ap- 
proach any oliject. My orders were : 
‘ When we near the man seize him wherever 
you can and seize him firmly.’ One seaman 
grasped his leg and another his liair. After 
great effort we hauled him into the boat 
ami found that we had rescued Captain 
Merriman of the Ocean Home. Hearing 
shout 8 not far off aud going into the direc- 
tion of thenoi.se we picked up the first offi- 
cer, Mr. Shields. Seeing no other strug- 
gling life about us we returned to our own 
ship, when we learned that twenty-two 
in all had been rescued. They were in the 
course of the day put on a pilot boat and 
returned to Plymouth. 

“The discipline of the crew devolved 
upon me as first officer, and one of the sea- 
men obstiuately refused toobey orders, say- 
ing that he did not intend to work on that 
ship. He resisted all my efforts to reduce 
him to submission, and so far got the better 
of me that 1 was forced to suspend him on a 

ged «’etermination of tho sailor sustained 
1 im wonde-f illy ; liimlly the captain ashed 
mo logo down into the hold, staling that 
the man wished to see me. I went down 
and passed from one end of the ship to the 
other ; the man said nothing and 1 went on 
deck again. In the afternoon the captain 
made t'le same request. 1 said ‘Captain, I 
will set the man at liberty if you insist upon 
it.’ 'J’he captain said ‘No I will not inter- 
fere, ljut the man wishes to see you.’ I 
went down into tlie hold, passed hack and 
forth as before, but nota word from the 
sailor. Later in tlie day the captain was 
worried beyond measure ; again I went 
down into the hold ; after 1 had passed the 
man as before, noting as I did so that his 
hands were very dark, he called me back, 
saying tliat I would have no further trouble 
with him if I would release him. 1 ordered 
him to be taken down at once and that 
every possible care should be taken of him ; 
he could not move his arms and I ordered 
them to rub them with warm water and put 
him to bed. I’lie next afternoon I found 
him at work: on my remonstratiug, fearing 
that he had not sufficiently recovered, he 
stated that he would rather be working, and 
lie was the mo.st faithful man of the crew' 
throughout the rest of the voyage. 

“As wo neared our port we mourned 
the loss of our beautiful figure-head, but 
soon forgot our discomfiture when we saw 
the crow'd upon the pier waiting to hear 
the particulars of the collision. My frienil 
of the first cabin was board to say when he 
set foot on terra, firma that never again 
woulcl he cross the ocean, even to return 
to his native land.” 

This vow was not religiously kept, for 
if it liad been, the cabin passenger, -Mr. E. 
F. Dorranoc, and the first officer, U. S. 
Department Marshal 'J'. M. Burtt, would 
not liave met a few days since in an office 
in the Prudential building, wlien tliey re 
counted tlieir adventures in the presence of 
the writer, who has endeavored to recall 
thorn for the benefit of our readers. 

S. M. D. 

.\T Till-: KOTTOAI OF THF SF;i. 

The White Slur Stciuner NnroiilcOlven F|» 
at l.ost - rroh.nhi.v Struck uii leelierg. 

A New York, «lispatcii says :---'I’lie White 
Star twin-screw freighter Naronic has been 
out just tiiirty-lhree <lays from Liverpool 
without being soon nr lieard from, ami the 
agents of tlie lino in this city admit that 
they liavo given her up as lo.st. “ We still 
hope that slio may be safe,” said the local 
manager of the line, “ but it does not look 
as if she is alloat, for abnost every part of 
the Allaiiiic has been traversed by steamers 
or sailing vessels, and she would, in all 
probability, have been sighted had she been 
dtloat. The idea that she is in the swirl of 
the Sargasso sea is ritiier far-fetched, and 
not probalile, as she would be controlled in 
her movements entirely by' the prevailing 
winds.” 

The latest news from Fayal, the chief 
seaport town in the Azore islands, which 
was received from London by way of Lisbon 
yes'.erday, undoubtedly caused the White 
Star people to give up the Naronic. Her 
fate will in all probability pass into mari- 
time history as one of the unsolved mys- 
teries of the ocean. All that now remains 
to be done before the Naronie is forgotten 
is the settlement of the claims for insurance 
against the underwriters. It is said that 
tlie underwriters have offered to settle with 
several policy-holders wlio owned merchan- 
dise on the Naronic on the basis of a large 
discount, which offers were refused, so cer- 
tain were the owners of the Naronic’s cargo 
that she had b:cn lost. The time for settle- 
ment, it was .said in the White Star office, 
was sixty days, and the underwriters have, 
therefore, till April 13 before demands can 
be made upon them. The last rate of in- 
surance quo e»l by the London aud Liver- 
pool underwriters was 80 guineas per cent. 
If it should be possible that the Naronic is 
ftill afloat and drifting far to the south, her 
crew ami passengers, numbering sixty-six 
in all, have not suffered for want as yet, for 
she was wcll-provis’oned, and had a suffi- 
citnl quanity of canned and fresh goods in 
stores aud cargo to last for three months. 
Among shipping men on the maritime ex» 
cnaugo the general opinion is that the Nar- 
onic ran into a her/.’y field of ice. or into an 
iceberg.,.antFsank before a boat could he 
Imverc'l, carrying every vestige of her <lown 
to the bottom of the ocean. 

Fn<cl.aiid in the Orient. 

In liis article on “England in the 
Orient,” in tlie North American Review, 
Prof. Vambery says :—“ What is the 
reason that the English have succeeded so 
splendidly in their worK of reform in Asia, 
and how can tliey perpetuate their rule 
over vast mullitmles far away from tiieir 
insular home? 'J’he answer is very plain. 
Like the rest of mortals, Britons or Ameri- 
cans do not possess siiperliuman or miracu- 
lous power ; all their astounding success is 
simply the outcome of those ethnical, 
political and moral <jualiLies, through which 
they have distanced other European nations, 
and by wliich they very naturally over-awe 
Asiatics. An eminently strong individuality 
fostere<l by a liberal political constitution, 
anti by the spirit of freedom, has at all 
times encouraged their spirit of enterprise ; 
stimulated them to acts of daring, aud made 
them persevering and courageous under 
the mostcritical circumstances or the great- 
est dangers. The quiet temper and the in- 
difference so frequently shown by a single 
English traveller amidst the hooting and 
clamorous behavior of the Oriental mob by 
which he finds liimself surrounded in the 
populous bazaars of Eastern towns, offers 
an excellent pendant to the attitude adopt- 
ed _by tho English Trading Company in 
India on their first appearance on tlie roast 
of Bengal. Surrounded, pushed, threat- 
ened and attacked on all sides, the 
British troops valiantly held their own 
against the far more numerous armies of the 
Moguls, until tlie latter, overawed by the 
courage, tenacity and perseverence of the 
intruding foreigner, became gradually ac- 
customed to the uncalled-for visitor and 
even submitted to him. Next to this ranks 
the gravity ami calmness with which the 
Englishman appears amongst Asiastics, 
who hate levity of character, and who 
are particularly inspired with respect for a 
man of dignified manner and serious de- 
meanor. 'J'his quality of the English, de- 
generating, alas ! very often into coldness 
and haughtiness—particularly in the ease 
of the half educaled'-may well prevent a 
mutual rai>j>ro<-/ii/u ii/ between the con- 
queror and tlie conquered, and it ha.s also 
in many cases esseniially injured the friend- 
ly relations of botli. On this account the 
Russian conqueror is ahead of tlie English, 
for the former, being himself an Asiatic, 
wiil much more readily entertain a close 
and intimate relation with Orientals than 
will the Briton of higher education, who 
enters liis field of Asiatic en.terprise quite 
fresh from Oxford or Cambridge. It would 
be not only useless butculpable to disregard 
this national error, to which must be as- 
cribed more than one calamity which has 
befallen the English in the East.” 

Tlic Canadian ami Anierirau Dollar. 

Although a dollar of American silver is 
worth more intrinsically than a dollar of 
Canadian silver, it does not follow that 
Canadians will not lose by accepting the 
American article. Canadian silver is not 
made legal tender by act of parliament and 
there is, conse<iuently, no absurd attempt to 
maintain a parity of value with gol<l. It is 
only legal tenilcr for small amounts and 
supplies tlie place of counters for conveni- 
ence in making change, its intrinsic worth 
being of not mucli more consequence than 
that of the paper in a government or bank 
note. American silver has been made legal 
tender in the United States, and tlie at- 
tempt to maintain a parity of value with 
gold has led to unreasonably large pur- 
chases by the treasury department. Tlie 
absorption of so much of this silver has been 
falsely attributed to the growth of American 
trade. The trade explanation is that the 
is8ue<l coins being of less intrinsic worth 
ha<l naturally less purchasing power. Money 
became ciieap, nr, according to commercial 
language, goods becatno dear. It re^juired 
a greater number of alleged dollars to eflect 
the commercial transactions of the people. 
Thus a commercial community’s capacity 
for absorbing varies witli the issue of de- 
based coinage. Silver and copper have re- 
tained in Canada aparity of value with gold 
because they are merely counters for frac- 
tional amounts. • But the Canadians who 
part with their goods for silver whicli is 
constantly decreasing in purchasing power 
owing to the flooding of the market must, 
afterwards part with their silver at a loss. 
They are dealing in a commotlily which is 
made to constantly decrease in value. 

To be untruthlul is one of the surest 
proofs of a fallen state, and since falsehood 
is u’liversal, so also is human depravity. 

The first manufacturing enterprise start- 
ed in America is said to have been a glass 
factory, wliicli was built in 1608, about a 

AG-RICULTURAL. 
Mixed Feeds for Dairy Oows- 

It is fair to say that a cow must pay for 
the feed she eats, and return a living to the 
owner ; but after ail it is more profitable 
for the owner to raise the feed, and make 
yet another profit between the actual cost 
of the cow feed, as raised on the farm, and 
what the same feed would cost if another 
man raised it, and his living and profit.s 
came from its sale. Oats, at forty cents 
per bushel,are too expensive a feed, when 
the results are compared wiili good bran,or, 
what is yet better, with sec.imls, the grade 
of bran that has quite a allowing of flour in 
it, and is yet in most markets cheaper than 
the bran. Corn meal, at sixty cents for 
fifty-six pounds, is a good footl in part, for 
a butter dairy, and especially so, if it is to 
be fed with clover liivy, which is largely 
albuminous, and needs the starchy foods, 
like corn meal, to lialar.ce it, rather than 
more albuminous matter,which is so largely 
represented in bran. 

Wheal can get clover hay in abundance, 
I feed largely of that, for, from every ten 
dollars’ worth of hay there i.s made nine 
dollars’ w’orth of fettility. To balance the 
hay, I would get corn in the ear, and have 
it ground fine and fce»l with the clover hay, 
rather than ’ouy more albuminous matter. 
Each corn should be groiiml on tlie cob,and 
not shelled. For milk, the fourteen 
pounds of cob in a hundred weightof meal 
are wortii more, as a jiromotcr of digestion, 
tlian would be the fourteen pounds of pure 
meal in its place. A cow in good flow 
of milk will need from twenty.two to thirty 
pounds of clover bay each day, with eight 
pounds of the ineah In my dairy 1 reveise 
this by fce<lmg fifty pounds of silage, made 
from fairly well-eared corn, and five to six 
pounds of seconds daily, and what clover 
liay tiiccows will consume—some five pounds 
daily to eacli cow. In the same way cows, 
to do their best, seem to need a bulky food 
largely on the carboliydrate side of the ra- 
tion, as mixed hay, well cured corn fooder, 
ami tho like. 'J.’healbuminousmattershould 
come in smaller amounts, tliough clover hay 
is an exception, as it is a loose, bulky, 
slomacn-distending food, and the coni meal 
balances it in starch to some extent. Cows 
eat as tliey were born to do, some more, 
some less, and to prorlnee milk the same 
rule hohls gooil. 

'i’lio amount of food a cow will consume is 
no indication of what she will produce in 
milk sfilids, so tliat the good dairyman, has 
to teed as circumstances seem to indicate, 
the milk pail being tlie indicate*. Wheat 
straw is not a good promoter of milk yields, 
nor an economical factor in the feed line. 
Wheat straw is far better under a milch 
cow than in her stomach. A cow needs to 
eat so much straw to obtain a minimum 
amount of nutriment tliat the stomach is 
overtaxed, and there is a shrinkage of the 
milk. If the straw is cut fine, and moisten- 
ed with a small amount of water, and then 
fine middlings mixed through the mass, the 
straw will be improved and made more di- 
gestible. Cut sti’aw and linseed meal are 
useful for young stock. 

Hints for Younr farmers- 

Ec sure that you will be satisfied, to get 
a living by the sweat of the brow. 

Be Mire that you love nature and its 
workings. 

Be sure that you enjoy the work of farrn- 
ing- 

Then work with one of the best mixed 
farmers, or one of the best agricultural 
schools, one that is using modern improve- 
ments and is a little ahead of the times. 
By so doing yon will have an insight into 
all branches of farming and can choose what 
branch will suit you. Work a.s an apprentice 
for two or three years and do the best you 
can for you not only make a paying servant 
but you make a better master for yourself. 

Watch tlie planting and growing of the 
crops, the kiiul of fertilizers used, the 
market prices, what crops will pay the best 
for the least fertilizer and labor, and 
make notes of the same. Spend some of 
your leisure hours in reading and studying 
agricultural papers and liooks and reports 
of the experiment stations and colleges. 
Learn the analyses' of plants ancl' feeding 
products and understand the meaning of 
potash, nitrogen and phosphoric acid and 
their formation. Learn all that you can in 
tho caro and feeding of the horse and other 
anima's and the use ami care of farming 
tools. Always be obliging and considerate 
to e\*ery one and kind to animals. 

After you liave serveil your* time as an 
apprentice you ought to befitted for the life 
of a farmer. Thén clioose a few crops that 
yoii are best adapted for and most attaclicd 
to and make them a special study. Choose 
crops that would mature in the first or last 
part of the season for lliere is always plenty 
of rain at that time. 

Make up your mind that you must creep 
before you can walk and do not expect to 
have as much as your neighbor farmer who 
has been in the field a number of years. 
Profit by his experience by treating him 
with respect and being an obliging neigh- 

After clioosing your crops choose a favor- 
orable piece of laud as uear to a growing 
market as possible where you cau market 
your own goods so as to get liie best price. 
Try to raise olie first quality and it will find 
a ready sale at paying prices. 

After choosing the crops and soil, choose 
a life partner wlio is not afraid to help turn 
the wheel of life and one who understands 
and loves, the farm and its pleasures. I be- 
lieve one of the most essential things to 
make a successful farmer is to have a wife 
who has an interest aud love for a farm. 

If there is any point that you wish infor- 
mation on seek it tlirough the agricul- 
tural colleges that are maintained for our 
special benefit. 

Farming is like all other business ; 
without capital and the best tools we can 
not make progress. Save in hired help 
by using the latest improved tools. There 
is not much risk in farming on borrowed 
money in the eait«r i states, where they 
can hire money for five and six percent 
interest ami have a ready market for all 
goods at paying prices. Jn the west 
they have to pay 10, 12and even 15 percent 
on money and have the large monopolies 
and railroa.ds to contend with. 

Hire the best lielp that you can for that 
is the cheapest. It does not cost any more 
to feed good help than poor, and with good 
help you have most of the lime to work 
yourself where with poor help you have to 
spend most of your time in watching. Use 
your help like gentleman not like slaves. 

Do not forget tho horse and other dumb 
animals, but see that they arc well cared 
for. A horse that is well cared for can do 
10 iiours’ work easier tlian one half cared 
for can do six hours’ work, and you are not 
ashamed to meet your neighbor or friend 
when you are on a little drive. 

You must notforget for yourself, family 
and help, that you all need a little pleasure, 
foritisapoor motto “All work and no 
play. ” 

Ensllaffô for Sheep- 
A silo for sheep can uejirontably use.rl 

but if used in connection with raising early 
lambs, the quality of the ensilage should be 
a prime object. Tho spent stalks of field 
corn, spant in maturing a crop of corn, 
might do to keep sheep alive, but would 
hardly answer a good purpose in connection 
with raising early lambs. 

It would be much better that a consider- 
able proportion of the ensilage to fill a silo 
for sheep should bo coiiiposcd of material 
finer, more fibrous, tliaii corn ensilage. A 
good mixed crop for this purpose would be 
peas and oats—40 quarts of oats, having a 
stiff straw, mixed with t^vo bushels Canada 
field peas, drilled in at the rate of four 
bushels to the acre on land wed prepared 
for such a crop. It will soon cover the 
ground and keep down weeds. It maybe 
cut for ensilage when the pea is in blossom, 
Imt if circumstances favor it is best when 
the pea is in the milk. 

With our present improvement in ma- 
chinery, this combined crop is easily handled 
for the silo, by cutting it with a self-binder 
and then running the bundles through the 
cutter into tlie silo, thus crcatly reducing 
the labor. Tnis crop may be sown very 
early, as a spring frost does not injure ■ 
either peas or oats. This would furnish an 
ensilage for ewes requiring but very little 
grain, and that mostly in tlie form of bran, 
until tho ewes have dropped their lambs. 

One could liavc different compartments 
in his silo : fill one with medium-sized ensil- 
age corn ami the other with peas aud oats, 
feeding one to tiic sheep at morning and the 
other at evening, or preferably mixing tlie 
two together. But we should advise corn 
ensilage to be cut into the silo not more 
than one-fourth inch for sheep. Sheep may 
be fed from two to tlirec ami one-half 
pounds of ensilage per <lay.—[Country 
Gentleman. 

dairying to sheep but having learned ilairy- j 
ing and fearing a change might prove »lisas- • 
trous he decided to feed his skim-milk to 
his cows, thus retaining the chi*-f elements | 
of fertililty to be returned to the eartl., and j 
at no expense for carting and spreading. ‘ 
By adding cottonseed meal to the milk ‘ 
ration he has brought his pastures back to 
a higher state of producuvenes?» than ever 

Rutter takes nothing from the soil, and no 
dairy farm <levotc<l to butter production 
can run out under proper management. 

In this experiment, it was, found that 
milk enough to make a pound of pork would 
make a pound of Imiter worth tlirco times 
as maeli and then the farm was free from 
the odors of tho pig pen, a matter of no 
small account where ll'C sweete.st butter is 
the aim. 

There is no doubt that a naturally good 
pasture would maintain its original condi- 
tion under sticii trcatinent ; still, it the land 
were easily tillable, much more feed could 
be grown per acre by tiic siall feeding 
system than wliore the manure is «listnbut- 
ed by the oows. Pasturing must alway.s be 
more or less wasteful l)ut on rooky land it 
is often tin only practical method. In such 
cases anima’s must be made to do the har- 
vesting. 

GC033 Raising on the Farm- 

No more profitable fowl can be raised on 
the farm than the goose. It is a popular 
error that the goose requires plenty of run- 
ning water to pad-lie and swim in. All the 
Water that is necessary is plenty of water to 
drink. If geese are kept out of tlic water, 
they will fatten better, ami the feathers will 
be more oilv, and last longer, nor docs it 
require so much grain to keep them wbc-n 
they do not run in water. One-fourth of a 
pound is an average per picking. They 
ought to bepickeil every six weeks or eigiit 
times per year. Tiiis makes each goose pro 
duce two pounds of feathers worth one dol 
lar and a lialf each year, and the goose is left 
which is worth from fifty cents to one dollar. 
The goose is a very marketab'e fowl, and is 
not so hard to raise as the turkey. It docs 
not require tho care. In the winter it will 
feed with the cattle, take can; cf iisclf 
among the iiogs unless tiioy aciiuire a taste 
for its blood, ami thrive, if it have a low, 
warm coop in which to iniddlo with its males 
at night. In the summer it will feed on 
oats and wheal stulihlc and same pa3ture.s, 
Thus it is seen that tiie cost of its keeping 
is small the year round. Hatch the goose 
eggs with a hen, as she will make a better 
mother than the goose. .Make the nests on 
tlie ground, as jars will easily kill tlie gos- 
lings i.i the shell. 'J'linndor is sometimes 
known to kill tliem when tlie nests have 
been in tlie chicken lioiise or other building. 
Give each hen from five to eiglit eggs. Ir is 
said to be a good idea to put into the nest 
two or three ben’s eggs at the end of the 
first week. Set a number <»f hens at the 
same time and when they are hatched you 
can bunch twoor three brooils together witli 
the same hen. I suggest tlic raising of geese 
as a profitable employment for farmers’ girls. 
One girl can take care of from seventy-five 
to one hundred geese every year, and go to 
school, or assist in all t.lie ordinary house- 
hold duties, except on picking tlay.s. She 
can realize about one dollar profit on each 
goose. 'I'his will give the girls a chance of 
becoming self-support ing. 

Skim-Milk For tlie Cows and Pastures 
A correanoudent of the New Y'ork Trih- 

A OF llAMFU.iV. 

KcninrUalile tlie lirillsli Are 
.>l:iKiiis; ill In per Uiiritiali. 

It is now some oigiit years since King 
Thebaw, was depo.se<i by the British. Our 
notions of Thebaw have changed a good 
deal in recent years. He long had tho 
reputation of being one of the most blood- 
thirsty atd irresponsible <lespots wlio ever 
sat upon a throne. It is now evident that 
be was a very weak and pusillanimous per- 
son, rather good-natured on the whole, and 
that he was very much under tlie thumb of 
his strong-minded head wife, Sopia-Lat, 
who was the real ruler of the country. In 
her hamls ami those of Thebaw’s couiuol 
lors, whom she controlled, the King was n 
mere puppet. 

It v/as this woman wlio made Thebaw'.. 
black record as a monster of cruelly. Her 
caprices were usually sanguinary. In her 
veins coursed the blood of the most brutal 
of Asiatic satraps. It was Sopia-Lat wlio, 
some years before the British occupancy, 
massacred in asingle day in her palace yard 
eighty princes aud relations of the King, 
so that she might destroy all possibility of 
a pretender arising to claim the throne. 
'Fhe Queen witnessed this butchery from 
one of the windows of the palace. The 
gui les, who now sliow the sights of Man- 
tialay to tourists, always take them to the 
court of the Queen’s palace, where they 
point to dark stains on the foot of the col- 
umns surrounding the yard as vestiges of 
the l)lood of the unhappy princes. 

Under British control Mandalay has lost 
much of its former aspect, he many pago- 
das, including tlie Incomparable Bagoda, 
periiaps the greatest in tlie world, arc fall- 
ing into ruins. The palace.s of tho court liave 
been turned into tlie business ollices of tlie 
new regime. In tlie beautiful gardens of 
Queen Sopia-Lat the soldiers of (^ueen 
V^ictoria now play lawn tenuis. Tlie great 
army of officials, courtesans, artists, actors, 
and dancing women who were apart of The 
baw’s establishment is gone. 

The British have wrought wonders in 
Upper Burmah since it came into their 
hands. At last they liave wiped out every 
vestige of the Dacoit bands who came into 
existence . during the anarchy tliat fol- 
lowed Thebaw’s fall. Those bands iufesie<l 
the whole country and lived by plunder. 
No hamlet or isolated cottage was safe from 
their forays. Though, the people suffered 
terribly at their hands, many of them, 
strange to say, sympathized witli and en- 
couraged the robber bauds. It has cost the 
British millions of treasure to suppress them. 
At one time the army of Indian police num- 
bered nearly 20,000 men. It was finally 
<liscovered that as long as guns were in tlic 
hands of the people D.icoitry would thrive. 
Then went forth the edict to seize all the 
weapons in the hamls of 3,•'>00,000 people. 
The country 'vas divided into a great iium- 
berof small districts, witli a military post 
in each of them. Time and again every 
house in Upper Burmah, as far as practic- 
able, was searched for gums. Dacoit leaders 
and many of their followers were put to 
death as sooti as their guilt was proven. 
Over a year ago tho great evil was finally 
stamped out. 

Upper Burmah is now wonderfully 
changed. Eight years ago it would have 
been death to a white man to be caught in 
Mandalay. Now tourists start from Ran- 
goon in a comfortable train and make the 
journey to the once forbidden city in a day. 
The country is all the time being further 
opened up by railroads. It has been c«)V- 

ered with a network of telegraph wires- 
Law courts, public officers, jails, ami police 
stations have been erected in every district. 
Roads have been constructed. Decayed is. 
rigation works have been repaired and new 
ones built. Hospitals have been erected in 
many places, and the forests are now under 
scientific control. It is a land rich in agri- 
cultural and mineral resources, and with a 
fairly industrious people who are beginning 
to prosper under tiie more favorable condi- 
tions they now enjoy. 

TKADK A\l> IXDFSTKV. 

The annual coffee crop of the world is 
estimated at over 11,000,600,000 pounds, 
worth, in first hands, over 8135,000,000. 

The gold mines of the world produce 
twenty-five tons of gold every week, ami 
yet the precious metal remains as scarce as 

The executive committee of the Amal- 
gamated Iron and Steel Association at 
Homestead has notified all labor organiza- 
tions that they are no longer in need of funds 
for the strikers. They have received so far 
85,350. 

There is at Baltimore, Ireland, a lialiing 
school wliere boys receive instruction in all 
branches of sea fisherman’s work ami in sucli 
allied industries us notmaking, boat build- 
ing, cooperage ami sailiimking. 

The art of making needles was kept a 
secret until al;out 1650, when it was taught 
to the Koglisli by Cliristopher Greening. 
Now English nee«llcs are sold all over the 
world. At Redditcli alone 20,000 people 
make more tlian lüO,000,<K)0 a year. 

Except when we feel <Ieeply we can never 
ccmpreliend fully. 

After the iron had «lone its work, the 
girl, wlio had been previously insensible to 
the pricking of a pin, manifested unmislak- 
ble signs of pain and uttereil a feeble cry. 
From that moment she began to return 
gradually to consciousness, ami at last 
awoke, saying to the nun wlio was taking 
care of her, “ Where am I ?” The patient 
had no recollection or tuffion of anything 
that had taken place during the live months 
in which she was asjeep, and manifested 
tlie greatest surprise wlien told about her 

THE I.A>T1«|ITKE 8TICIKF. 

TJiC Sli-ii-'sle (>r liic CoMoii SpiiiiK-rs ill 

Fnnlaml—A Terrible Lnlmr 

The strike of the Lancashire cotton mill 
hands in many particulars one of ihe 
most remarkable of iaixir contests. lue 
number of employes involved is unusually 
large—at no time less than, 100,COO, and 
now from 120,000, to . 125,OOü—ami the 
duration and vigor of tlie conte»t more un- 
usual still. It is now more than four montlis 
since the strike began, and more work peo- 
ple are involved in it than at the lieginning. 
Jîoth parties are apparently as duiermincd 
as ever, and neither will make a concession 
which the other will accept as a final solu- 
tion of the cUlliculiy. It lias been from the 
first a slieer trial of strengtii between the 
union and the master spiiiner.s. Offeis o* 
arbitration have been refused, and all in- 
lervciition of outside parties decline<l. An 
other poeiiliar feature of tliis strike is that 
the workingmen are on );olh si<les of tin» 
contest. Many workingmen are stockliold- 
ers in some of the factories closed by tlie 
strike ; ami they are said to be as linn in 
opposition to any yielding to tlic strikers as 
any of the mill mauager.s. 'l'hero are in ail 
about a half million hamls employed in the 
mills m the strike district. Of these the 
striking spinners number sonietbing moi’e 
thati a fourth. More than onc-fourtli of tlie 
44,006,000 spindles in this district arc 
stopped. 

'J’bc suflerlng entailed by the strike has 
been and is great. Operatives who are out 
of work hccause of it are begging in the 
streets of Manchester, and the pul>lic chari- 
ties have been called upon lo do their ut- 
most to relieve distress. N'everthele.ss the 
leaders of the Spinner’s Ifnion arc just as «le- 
termined as ever not to acccept the 5 per 
cent, reduction in wages, which the confed- 
eration of manufacturers insist just as firm- 
ly must go into effect 'oeforo the idle spin- 
dles stiall be started. The Spinners’ Union 
is a strong body, which has been gathering 
resources for this contest for some time. It 
is somewhat of a close corporation, in whicli 
the main body of cotton mill workor-s are 
denied membership ; and by its limited 
membership is more easily handled liy its 
leader.s. In this strike it has aiilcil its own 
members from its fumls, but let others, who 
liave lieen tleprived of work liy the strike, 
get along as best they might, ^'he posii.ioi: 
which the union assumed at tlie ouL.set, and 
maintain to-day is tliat the mill-owners shall 
not reduce wages excepting by it.s con.sent, 
and that is the reason of the stubborn resist- 
ance of the owners, 'i he union has rejected 
the sliding scale adju.stment of wages ; the 
proposition to compromise the leduction by 
making it temporary—-to last only until 
prices for cotton goods advanced ; and sev- 
eral proposals to arbitrate the di.spute. It 
has given the mill owncr.s but tlie one alter- 
native of unconditional surrender. As tlii.H 
would mean that hereafter the union would 
fix wages where it pleased, tho owners 
formed a federation, which most of tlicm 
joined, lo contest for the riglit to manage 
their own business. 

The merits of the contest are in doubt at 
this distance. The masters insist that in 
the condition ot the cotton trade tlio re- 
duction is necessary, and that they would 
do better to close their mills than to con- 
tinue to pay the old rate «»f wages. It is 
inconsistent with this claim that a numl>er 
of mills have been kept running on part, 
and a very few on full time, all tlirough the 
strike. Some mill owners have paid a fine 
to the federation, of which tliey are mem- 
bers, rather tlian close their mills. 'J’o 
offset these facts it is admitted tliat the 
mills which have been run at the ohi wages 
have made no money. Thecottoii industry 
is certainly depressed, and there are large 
stocks of ya»*n8 and other goo<ls on liand, 
in spite of this long shut-down, it is also 
sai<l to be true that more manufacturers than 
ever are ,joining the federation. On the 
men’s side, again, is a considerable degree 
of local sympathy. The original conditions 
which provoked the strike have long ago 
been lost sight of, however, and the struggle 
is now only for the mastery. 

T2ie Fg.ri)iiau Souda 

• The-îvhalifa Abdullah, who occun’cs tiie 
late .Mahdi’s seat of power in tho I’lgypiian 
Somlan, is perturbed by reports from the 
south of liis dominions. He has sent north 
to Berber and east to Kassali for reenforce 
ments“to drive back an invading force 
which is advancing on his territory from the 
soutli under the leadship of several white 
men.” This des patch can reter to no white 
men except Capt. van der Kercklioven an<l 
his comrades, whose strange doing? in 
Central Africa for the past six mouths have 
not yet been explaiue<!. Van der Kcrok 
hoven is one «»{ the best known officers in 
the service of the Congo Free State. Neat- 
ly two years ago he was despatched with a 
strong force up the Mo’oangi-Makua river to 
take effective possession of the northeast 
territories of the Free State. \Ve heanl of 
him for months as he slowly ma«le 
his way into the new regi )ns, col- 
lecting large quantities of ivory and 
and driving the Arab slavers before him. 
Tlicu, after a long period of silence, came 
the astounding news that van der Kerck 
hoven and his army had shaken the dust of 
the Congo Free Stale from tlieir feet, and 
wore on the Nile in tlic British Splicrc of 
Influence ; and that afteroçcupying Emin’s 
old headquarters at Wadeliahe had advanc- 
ed far down the Nile to the old head- 
quarters of Gen. Gordon at Lado. Ho was 
reporte»! to have with him a force of 5,0(X) 
men, well armed, and carrying twenty large 
l)oats for liver navigation. Nobody seemed 
to know his destination, but it was siirmisctl 
that he might mean to overthrow the wan- 
ing power of the Mahdi’s successor. This 
news came in the last days of December, 
and since then we have heard nothing 
of the new adventurer in Central Africa. 
The British Government lost no time in 
asking the Congo .State authorities at Brus- 
sels to explain the remarkable proceedings 
of tlieir agent. If Downing street receive»! 
a satisfactory answer it has not been mail e 
public. The Free State may liave replied, 
as Germany »li»I when Great Britain askcil 
wJiy Emin had invaded the British sphere : 
that Emin was a paid officer in Germany’s 
service, but that as he hail abamlone»! liis 
duty and gone, Germany knew not where, 
his Government must decline all re.spon- 
sibility for his vagaries. Y"an der Kerck- 
hoven seems to have shot out of Ids orbit 
like a derelict comet. Unless he is act- 
ing umler orders from his Government he 
is pushing some project of his own, km.w- 
ing well that he is beyond the reach of 
stern a»lmonition. At any rate he seems to 
be vexing the soul of the îvhalifa, who sees 
himself suddenly threatone»! by a most un- 
expected enemy in the rear. 

Destriictioii or Field Pests. 

A paragraph has been going the rounds 
of the pajiers concerning the measures 
adopted by Prof. Loelller in attacking the 
mice plague in The.ssalia. From further 
accounts it appears that the process i.s a 
remarkably simple one, and cau be safely 
followed by any jierson of average i-uelli- 
gfcuce, especially as the mixture is quite 
harmless to human beings ami domestic 
animals—such as <logs, cats, fo%vls, etc. A 
pint of water to wliich a tablespoonful of 
common salt has been added, is boiled and 
allowed to cool. One-lhir»l of a tube of 
myoktaniiio is then mixed witli two-thirds 
of tills liquid, well shaken, poured into a 
pan and thoroughly stirred. White bread 
is then out into small slices, and after be- 
ing thoroughly impregnated with the mix- 
ture, is rea<ly to be laid about the runs and 
lioles of the mice and rats. It is said that 
in less than a week tho largest colony of 
these pests can in this M'ay be absolutely 
destroyed. A more »lirecL if less subtle ex- 
terminator for tho Australian rabbit has 
been devised in the shape of a slowly burn- 
ing çartridge, which proiluces a poisonous 
gas. The cartridge is placed in llie bur- 
rows, the apertures are closed, and in a 
very few minutes the rabbits are destroyed 
by the power of the poison in the smoke. 

A Simule Heat Fii 

AN ILLINOIS MIRACLE. 
A 0a3s of Deep iatere3t to all Womea- j 

Saved Tliroiishn fasnal 4<lance iit a \ew«- 
pippr. TTeak I’ale ami In a Deplor- 

-nUl-e loadiliou IVlien Ucllef Came— 
iiioMier Kemarkalil»* Trliiiiiiili lot* a 
tirent Canailinii Kemeily. 

Dulmque Times — 
Among the peculiar con<litions with 

whtcîi tfic people of the present age are 
enilow,;d, is a remarkable capa.city tor 
doubting. A full iielief only comes after a 
careful investigation, and after positive 
proofs have liave been presented. Current 
report said ihcro had been a remarkable 
ciii'c in tiie case of a lady of Savanna, 111., 
but us ourreiit report is not alv^ays accurate 
and as the story told was one possessing 
deep interest for the public, The Times 
determined upon a thorough investigation 
into the inaUer. Tiie result of this investi- 
gation in-ovcd that not only was tlie .story 
true, but tiiat the case was even more re- 
markable tlian the public had been given to 
undoiatand. 

Mr. A. K. Kenyon is the fortmiatcowncr 
of a comfortable house, well kept aud with 
pleasant surrountlings, situate»! on Chicago 
aveuue. Savanna. III., and it was there the 
reporter sought him to learn of the sickness 
of ilia wife, ami the cure of which so much 
is being said. In answer to the bell a lady 
appeare»! at the door, and to an en»[uiry for 
Mr. Kenyon said, he was employed by the 
railroa-l company, worked at nights and 
was asleep. “Is Mrs. Kenyon well enough 
to sec me?” tlie reporter then asked. With 
a very suggestive smile she saitl : “There is 
uo doubt of it,” and inviting the reporter 
in, informe»! him that she was tlie lady in 
quc.stion. Wbe told the reporter’s mis- 
sion she said : “'I'he statement of facts as 
you have made itis quite true. I »li»l not 
think my case was of special interest to 
anyone outside of my own family and 
friends, but if what information I can give 
you will be of any use to anyone else you 
are welcome to it. I own my present good 
health to a casual glance at a newspaper, 
and as with me some other woman may be 
f»>rtunato.” .Mrs. Kenyon is an intelligent 
lady-like woman, and her liome bears 
evidence of her great capabilitiesas a house- 
wife. She told her story as follows : — 

“ I was born in Warren county, New 
N’ork, tliirty-tliree years ago. I was mar? 
ried when I was 16 and came to .Savanna 
seven years ago. With the exception of 
liL'ing at limes subject- to violent sick bead 
ache, 1 considered myself a healthy woman 
lip to live years ago. At that time I ■A'as 
very much run down and an easy prey to 
the ever present malaria in and about the 
Mississippi bottom lauds. I was taken vio- 
lently ill and during the succeeiling five or 
six montlis was the greater part of the time 
helpless, 'j'hc local physician said I had 
hcen a'l'ected bj' malarial and intermittent 
fevers. I continually grew weaker and 
tinaliy went to see Dr. McAvcy of Clinton, 
la., who is reputetl to be one of the ablest 
physicians in tiie Mississippi N'alley. Ho 
treated me for a time without lieneficial ef- 
lects,and linally told me he thought he 
could hcl() me if 1 woiiUl absolutely abstain 
from work. That was not to be thought 
of. It able to go about I had to look after 
my houseliold »luties. T then consulted Dr. 
Johnston of .Savanna. My stomach would 
not retain the medicine he gave me and he 
came to the conclusion that my stomach was 
batlly diseased. Occasionally I would choke 
»lown and nearly sulfocate. I then went to 
Dr. Maloney and he pronounced it a case of 
lieart trouble. Ho helped me temporarily 
but like the rest I must stop all work or 
nothing coul»l be done for me. Aj 
this time I had grown weaker and ptler 
until I was in a tleplorable condition. I had 
a continued feeling of tiredness, my muscu 
lar power was nearly gone, and I coultl not 
go up half a dozen steps without resting, 
and often that much exercise would cause 
me to liavca terrible pain in the side. Seem 
ingly the blood had left my veins. I w*as 
pale as death ; my lips were blue and cohl 
and 1 had given 'ip r.'l hope of ever lieing 
better. A’liout t-he first of April last a young 
man boarding with us received a Fulton,111 
paper. It was bis home paper sent him by 
his mother. I picked it up one day and in 
glancing casually over its columns came 
across an account of a marvellous cure 
through tlie use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
for Pale People. Candidly, 1 did not believe 
the story, an»l when my husband suggested 
thot it wouM do no harm for me to try the 
pills 1 laughed at the i»lea. He insisted, 
and 1 sulmiitted, but I had no faith what- 
ever in ilic pills. My husband sent for two 
Ijoxes and I took them. When I hatl used 
tlie-se I was somewhat improved in health. 
I continued their use and 1 felt tliat I was 
growing stronger, my sleep refreshed me 
and it seems as if I could feel new bl»jo»l 
coursing through my veins. I kept on tak 
ing Pink Pills until a short time ago and I 
now consider myself ahealthy,rugged wom- 
an. My house is full of hoarders and I 
.superintend all the work. In other words 
I work all t'ne time and am happy all the 
time. I am positive that Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills for Pale People saved my life, and I 
believe there are thousands of women who 
would find great relief if they used them 
'I'he sick headaches I was subject to have 
tlisappeare»!, and liave not ha»l a single at- 
tack since I commenced taking Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills.” 

“Were there any disagreeable effects from 
the mc'licine?” asked the reporter, 

“None whatever,” replied Mrs. Kenyon. 
“ Tliey are pleasant to take an»l the coiuli- 
tions impose»! )>y the directions are easily 
oomplieil with. In common parlance I took 
Pink Pills and they di<l the rest.” Mrs. 
Kenyon staled that all lier neighbors knew 
of lier former condition and her restoration, 
ami one of them was called in, and wlien 
askotl of lier knowledge of the case sai»l ; 
“ 1 have been intimately acquainted with 
Mrs. Kenyon ami know of her illness. 
I lookctl upon her recovery as something 
marvellous. It is surely the unexpected 
tliat liappened in lier case. Of my own 
knowle»lge 1 cannot saj' what the nature of 
her ailmtMit was, but 1 know that she was 
reduced to a mere shadow ; was the palest 
and most ghost-like person I liad ever seen. 
Hers was a remarkable case. She would be 
helpless one tlay and the next would be sup- 
ervising the work of her liouse, but all the 
time chore was a noticeable loss of strentgh 
ami tho natural vivaciousness of her 
nature ha<l tlisappeared, It was gener- 
ally ihouglit she must die as none of the 
physicians who attendeil her .seemed to un- 
«lerstaml her case or help her in the least. I 
was tol«l of the sending tor Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills ami of course thought it the 
whim of a «lying woman, or perhaps a sign 
that her hushaml still insisted in hoping 
against hope. But you can see the result 
for your.self, and if miracles are not per- 
fonne»! in thc.se days I would be pleased to 
know liow to describe a case of this kind. 

It IS a remarkable case. There is no 

Mi'ii. A. A. Williams 

I.vmi, Mass. 

the Good of Others 

All ingenious motor for tlie utilization of 
the heat rays of tho sun or coal direct, there- 
by oliviating tiie necessity for intervening 
mechanism of transformation, bas been put 
upon the market. It is said to be the first 
motor lo obtain useful rotary mechanical en- 
ergy direct from the sun. A large corrugate ! 
«Iruin is filled with an expansible liqiiiil or 
gas. Inside the drum arc vanes, which, on 
being rotated by the expansion of the li(|uid 
or gas, communicate their motion toa pulley, 
On putting the apparatus near a fire or in ili»; 
sun, where one si«le only of the drum is 
heated, or on applying a gas jet, varie«l ex- 
pansion is causetl insiile the »lrum, and tlu; 
pulley rotate.s forcibly. 

If sorrow lia.s come to you, and you have 
dwelt upon self and your pain to the exclu- 
sion of others, you have turuetl all the 
iioney of grief into gall. 

Miss Elderbocly—“ I met Mr. Blake at 
the reception last evening.” Miss Perl— 

ilev. Mr. U'Ullams JlcartUy En- 
doi’.'-'.c:'! ilood^fi Sxvsapai'UUt. 

We aic pleased to present this from 
;\ev. A. A. Williams, of the Sillsbee 
rlreet Clsrisdan Church, Lynn, Mass.: 

*• I see no reason why a clergyman, more than 

I, layman, who knows whereof he speak.s, 

hoiihl lii sitat-'i lo approve :m 

Article of Merit 
ami wcrlli, from which he or his hiniUyhavc 
•iccii signally licnciileil, ami wluise c»Hiiuiend:i- 
tiou iiitiy serve to extend those btneiits to 
oihcrs IJV iii<T<-asiii;rth«-!r coiilMleuc»'. My wife 
ill’s lor many years been a sufferer from severe 

Kervous Headache 
‘o’-v.hii-h sin- found little licip. She has Irieil 

. inv tbiin:; lliai p.-omisc»i Well but uer- 
•; ;ne»l liiile. J.asi f;ill a friend gave lier a bot- 

■ ;! i1-jo<r> .Sarsaparilla. It .se<-iin suriiris- 
i-4 whai simi’lv »me bolUe «-oid.l iml »lid do 
•r iiei*. Tin- altacks of he;nla»*lic »lei-io:i-:ed in 

a:ul w.-n* less vi»»leiiliii Uicir iiiU-ii- 
ny, wliiie her gcm'.'a! health has been im- 
-Mvod. Her a|i()eiite has also been better, 
roin our expencncc willi 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
I hiivo iio iiositatioii in emiorsing itx nierii».*’ 

A. A. Wll.l.IAMS. 

reason to doubt the sickness of .Mrs. 
Kenyon ami in just tlio foi'tii she describes | 
it. Hundreds of jioople in that immediate 
neighborhood are fully conversant with tiie j 
facta ot both sickness and cure, and discuss i 
it with sympathizing earnestness. But few t 
persons have gone so close to the dividing 1 
between life and eternity and returne’l ; 
and from the facts stated there is but a 
•single conclusion to be drawn—l^r. Will- 
iams’ Pink Pills for Pale People did it. 

D-. NVilliams’ Pink Pills arc a perfect 
blood builder ami nerve restircr, curing 
such fliseases as rlieumaiism, neuralgia, 
partial paralysis, locomotor ataxia, St. 
Vitus dance, nervous heaiiaclie, nervou.s 
prostration and the tired feeling tbereirom, 
the after aflects of la grippe, influenza and 
severe colds, diseases depending on humors 
in the blood, such as scrofula, chronic 
erysipela, etc., Pink Pills give a liealtliy 
glow to pale and sallow ciymplexions, and 
are a specific for the tioublcs peculiar to 
the female .system, aud in the case of ineii 
tliey effect a radical cure, in all cases ari.s- 
ing from mental worry over-work or ex- 
cesses of any iiatiiro. 

These Pills are manufactured by the Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Company, BrockviUe, 
Ont., and Sclieneclady, N. V., and are sold 
only in boxes bearing the firm's trade m irk 
and wrapper, at 50 cts. a box, or si.x iioxcs 
for-82..50. Bear in mind that Dr. Wdliams’ 
Pink Pills are never sol<l in bulk, or i>v tlic 
»lozen or hundred, ami any dealer who offers 
substitutes in tins form is tr3*iiig to »l»;frjuid 
you and sliould be avoi<led. 'J'lie public are 
also cautioned against the other so-oalle»! 
l)locd builders and r.ervo tonics, no matter 
what name may be given them. They are 
all imitations whose makers hope to reap a 
pecuniary advantage from the wonderful 
reputation achieve»! by Dr. Williams’ I’iuk 
Pills. Ask your dealer for Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills for Pale People, ami refuse all 
imitation? and substitutes. ^ 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills may be ha»l of 
all druggists or direct by mail from Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Company from either 
address. The price at whicli tliese pills are 
sold make a course of treatment compara- 
tively inexpensive as compared with other 
remedies or medical treatment. 

Itiist Preveiit«'r. 
Many of the large manufacturing and en- 

gineering linns ill Germany have adopted 
the use of a now material for tiie purpose of 
preventing rust on machinery. It is saitl 
to contain no acid injurious to mo’al, ami 
doe.s not turn rancid, as is ihe case with 
many greases. It Is use<l specially for tlie 
bright surfaces of iron and steel manufac 
tured articles, especially when they are 
stored. Unlike copal and other varnisliesil 
it never hardens, and can 1)3 easily remov- 
ed with a cloth dampened witli turpenlino. 

i'ycle Sinrtliiis Onr. 

One of the novelties of tlie National Cycle 
Show in Ijomlon was a starting gear, -whicli 
is likely to be of great service to cyclists. 
The gear is a contrivance for enabling the 
rider to mount ami start without “ pushing 
off” or hopping, expedients which are very 
trying to beginners, and especially to ladies, 
The gear is actuated by a powerful spring. 
an»l can be f’itte»! to any type of machine, 
ami to any revolving part, jireferably to the 
crank-axle or the driving-wheel. 'The spring 
is released automatically as tim rider mounts 
the machine, ami impels it a distance suf- 
flciont to enable the ri«ler to settle himself 
(or herself) comfortably and to find tlic 
pedals, 'riic inventor also claims tliat tins 
gear can be made to serve as a temporary 
assistance in ascending hills. 

Blessed is the memory of those who have 
kept tliemselves uuspotte»! from the worhl ! 
Yet more blesssd and more dear the memory 
of those who have kept themselves in the 
world !—[Mrs. Jameson. 

Tlic Lover's Liuiient. 
Your face is like a drooping flower, 

Swcetlioart! 
I sec you fading, hour by liour. 

Sweetheart ! 
Your roundc»! outlines waste away. 
In vain I woop. in vain I pray. 
What power 1 leath’s cruel hand can stay ? 

Sweetheart. Swect.lieart ! 
Why, nothing but Dr. Pierce’s lavorite 

Prc.scription. It imparts strength to the 
failing system, cures organic troubles, and 
for «Icbüitated and feeble women generally, 
is iinequaled. It dispels melauclioly and 
nervousnes.s ami builds up botli flesh and 
strength, (iitarcmlnil to give satisfaction 
in every case, or money paid for it refunded. 

Haste makes waste, and waste makes 
want. 

GIBBONS’ TOOTHACHE GUM acts as a 
temporary lining, ami stops toothache instat- 
ly. Sold by druggi.st-s. 

Grasp no more than your han<l will hohl. 
Dr. Harvey’s Souihern Red Pine for 

coughs and colds is the most reliable anr 
perfect cough medicine in the market. Fod 
sale everywhere. 

A. P. 651 

Cares Gonsnmption. Coiiglis^ CroTip, Sore 
Throat, Sold by all Druggists on a Ou.'irantee. 
For a Lame Side. Rack or CMst Shiloh’s Porous 
Plaster will give great satisfaction.—aj centB. 

CATARRH 

 REMEDY. 
Have you Catarrh ? This Remedy will relieve 

and Cure you. Price SOcts, This Injector for 
Its successful treatment free. Remember, 
Shiloh’s Remedies are sold ou a gruarauiee 

Ï^OK SI/DSfltlPTfON HOOKS, 
‘ UIULFS A.M» ALKFHS. 

Write to William Brlgg.?. Publisher. Toronto 

I CURE FITS ! 
V.tluabte treatise aniKhottl»- ofmctlidaa sent Free to ant 

f^itlfercr. Giv« lixpress anti I’ost Ofiice .KMrvss. II. C-. 
M. C., ISG West Adelaide Street, roronto, Ülit 

PF.TEKItOKOFGH CAVOK 4'U'V., (LTIM 
s5ucce.ssor to Ontario Canoe t^o.. (Ltd. 

.Makers of Peterborough Canoes for Hunting, 
Pishing. Shooting Skills, Sail Boats, Steam 
I.riiunches. Send 3 cent stump for t’atalogtie. 

NURSERYMEN-DEALERS-PLANTERS 
You will liavcmoney in your pockeis if you 

buy your first, class Trtîcs of mo at the correct 
prices 1 cun quote vou 1 his Spring on upplitra- 
tion. H. S. HURD. Halton Nurscrics.Bur- 
lington, Ont. 

CHAMPION 

Fire and Burglar-Proo^ 

in use all over Llio Do 
minion. We sell direct 
t»> the user, thus giving 
the buyer th»: «liscount us 
ually paid iuCommi.ssion.s 
Catalogue on application. 

S. S. KIMBALL. 
577 Craig St.Montreal- 

SEEDS 
1S93 

CATALOGUE 
Now ready and mailed free to all applicants. 

Carefully selected Farm and Garden Seeds, and 
Seed Grain, choice Flower Seeds, dean Grass 
and Clover Seeds. Special attention paid to 
Corn for En.silage. 

WM. EWING & C0-, 

Emulsio 
ofCod-livcr Oil and Ilypophospbu—q 
is both a f:»od and a remedy- D is 
useful as a fat pi\j»Iucer and at tlie 
•^rnne time gives vital force to the 
body. It i-i beneficial in 

CONSUMPTION 
because it makes fat and givesstrength. 

It is beneficial for 

SICKLY CHILDREN 
because they can assimilate it wlien 
they ca'iiimt ordinary loud. 

It is beneficial for 

COUGHS AND COLDS 
becaT’Se it heals the irritation of the 
throat and Ijiiilds up tlie body ami 
overcomes the difficulty. 

“f’AUTÏÏîN.”—Hf-w.Tro of fliihstitutoa. 
Gojuiixio propiirr-'l l>y HDW 
U.illovillo, MOM by all dvjRjiislH. 
6ÜC. andÿl.CO. 

rDCC—Your n.amc and artistic design in 
riiLb fiim-y «-olor.-i, from the tlnest Auto- 
matic Shading l‘cn Artist in the world. Send 

c»-nt stamp for postage. Complete «took of 
IVnmanship Sup)iiies. .\ddross W. THOMP- 
SON. Box 'I’oronfo. Ont. 

IF YOU WOULD SAVE TIME AND MONEY 
IIUY A 

SEÏÏÏÏILUDH SDÏb'fî NACIIIE 
Agents every wlicrc. 

CONSUMPTION. 
v*;«l iabl« Ireaii-Æ .mU two bottles ofmcUicinc <t»nt Free W 

any SurtV-rcr. t.ivc ami OlTi<:o .nl'lress. 'I.A. 
SI.OCL: M <5- CO., mil W»sc A<I« l.iiUo Stree». roiomo. Ont. 

TORONTO ELËCTRTcÂrWORKS^ 
Electrical Supplies, Boll Outfits. Sec. Re- 

])airs ])i-ompt and reasonable. Scliool and 
J'lxpcrimeiiters’ Supplies and Books. 

3S & 37 Afielaictc St. W., Toronto. 

WANTED • Ladies and young men to take 
work at their own liomcs; good prices 

ami no canvassing. Address Standard Mann- 
factnring Company.Lock BoxlOT.Souih Fiaiii- 
ingham. Mass. Enclose stamps mentirn pa« 
pei\   

DO YOU IMAGINE 
That, people would have boon regularly using 
our Toilet Soaps since 1815 (for'.y-sevcn long 
years) if tluiy had not been C500D ? The public 
are not fools and do not continue to buy good 
unless they are satisfactory. 

KOFF NO MORfi 

WATSONS’ COUCH DROPS 
WILL GIVE POSITIVE AND INST- 

ANT RELIEF TO THOSE SUFFERING 
FROM GOLDS, HOARSENESS, SORE 
THROAT, ETC., AND ARE INVALUABLE 
TO ORATORS AND VOCALISTS. R. & 
T. W. ON EACH DHOP. TRY THFM 

-DU.TAFrS- 
ASTHMAUNE 

Gives a Night': 
Sw«’et-.Slocp an<l 

ASTHMA! 
CURES 

■suirocaiion.unreceip 

FREE 

o that, you need not 
sit iipall nigh tgivsping 
for breath for fe:ir r> 
suffocation.Qnreceip 

ofnamcand I*.O.Addre.«s r*“   
will mail TRIAL BOTTLE I 
Dr.TAKTBu»)si.5’KmciNK I 
t'»)., Rochester. N'.Y. ■ 

Canadian Otllco, ISO Adelaide Street AVest, 
Toront»). 

MUSIC: 
Shoot Music, Music Books, Guitars 

Banjos, Violins, Accordéons and all kind 
of Band Instruments, The largc.st slock 
in Gan.ada to choose from. 

Get cur price.s before purchasing elsewhere 
and save money. 

SEND FOR G.VTALOGUE. 

WHALEY, ROYCE «& CO., 
I.KS VONGF .SrUKKI'. TOKdM'O. 0>'T 

■wxT-s- 
a Boot or Slioc that doc.s 
not lit. Why punisli your- 
self in attemping to form 
your foot toa boot.orslioer 

We make out 
Boots ami Shoes 
fromtwoto sixdlf 

A.sk for the J- D. Iving& Co.,Ltd., perfect 
ing goods, and be hnppy. 

  
CURE GUARANTEED 
Why bo troubled with PILES, EX- 

IL OR INTERNAL. FISSURES, ULCER* 
N, ITCHING OR BLEEDING^.OF T.«f 
‘UM OR ANUS when Dr. CLARKS 
OINTMENTimmediate relief? 
o hamls of THOUSANDS it has proved 

nerfeetly invaluable. If Never Fails, even in 
eases of long standing. PRICE $1.00 at Druggists 
Sent bv mail on receipt of price bv addres^ng 
CLARK CHEMICAL CO.. 186 ADELAIDE ST .WEST. TOROIITIî 

FISHING ! 
Von do not have to 

get sick in order to ap- 
preciate ST. 1..KON. 

Rev. Dr. T’of ts- says: 
‘ I liave used ST. LEON* 
W.\TEU for some time, 
and believe U lobeboth 
Curative anti Refresh- 

It stantis ahead of all 
others as a table wnlor. 
and eclipses every oth- 
er remedy .as a gentle 
and pleasant regulator. 
All Druggists,Grocers 

and liote's. or 

ST LEON MINERAL 
WATER C0-. LTD.) 

HKAl)OKl-irE:T»)UONTO, 

Branch,! 19 Y onge St. 

Have You 

ATARRH 
WEO, USE Dr.CLAHK'S CATARRH CURE, it 
never fails. | j CURES CATARRH IN THE HEAD 
THROAT AND NOSE, COLD IN THE HEAD, HAY 
FEVER, INFLAMED PALATE AND TONSiLS, re- 
store- the sense of smell, and arivcs away the 
DULL HEADACHEexiioriouccd by ill who Ail.,o 
Catarrh. One bottle will work wonders. i r.co 
51)'-. At Druggist». Sent by mail on reccLlit ot 

price by ivdclres-sing 
CLARK CHEMICAT Ctl., isn Anf-AiOE ST .WEST, TORORTC 

r«‘vlsl!ig, ino cdi:<irs 
emjiJtiyed, more lhau 
.-;;jüU,0üO expemlcd.- 

A Crand Educator 
Abreast of the Times 

A LilT.iry in Itself 

I^.r.iluable in tlio 
lioiuv!:(d«l,aml to the 

piofossional 
man, sclf-c»Uivator. 

Asizyoiir Bookseller to filiow ii toyov. 
1‘ii.IWted by 
cu.,M-nixGnF.M>.M 

for f.Ti^ prospectus 
I p-ie.-i. iiliisirniiuns. clr. 

not b;iy icpriiits of andoiit cditirmi. 

OET SS 

IMPROVUD TH£ LAST 20 YEARQ 
NOTHINQ BETTSZR UNDER THE SUM 

^RUPTURE 
SEND FOR QUESTION SHEET. ON REdiiPY OF ANSWER!^ 
LET ME SELECT WHAT IS REOOMEO. WILL SEND YOU 
PRICEL GOODS ARE SENT 3Y MAIL, REGISTERED, 

CORRECT AND CHEAP. 
' ■ Sand Stamp for lUustnted Hook ' -* 

OXiXJ'A'JEm 
3URCICAL MACHINIST. 134 Kmt STREET W.. TORONTO 

KENT BRO? 
Retiring from Business. 

The whole of their valiw-bfe of 
DLVMOND.S, WATCIIF.S, -JKWKI.LKHV, 

Sii.vKHWAKK, CLOCKS,liiiONZKs, Sr^FO- 
T.-VCLI-:s, ()PKR.\ (lh.\SSK:<, UoLB AND 
SILVKK-HKADKD (‘AXES, PAXCY GOODS 

<(■1'., »L'C., to he sold at 25 per cent, 
di.scount fro'ii regular price.s. A 
large line of h'ancy Goods to he sold 

atlialfcost. Ilargains in every l>o- 
pai'tnient. Come aud see. 

200 Ladies’ Solid Silver Stemwinding 'Watches .. $ 4 00 regular rii •*' S V CO 
loo Ladles’ Solid 9k. Gold Stemwinding Watches at 6 oo' regular pri- ' 10 00 
100 Gentleman’s Solid 10k. Gold Stemwlndidg Watches at 2G oo' rcgu’ar i-ricc 15 00 
100 Gentleman’s Solid 14k.Gold Stemwindning Watchos at 45 Oo! regular unco 75 05 
looo Nickel Alarm Clocks at 75 cents each. * ^ 

Intending purchasers should not miss this opportimity of securing fi-.m tho finest 
— ««Of'kin the Dominion such bargains as are beinfc offered. 


